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World., Day of Prayer, an ob
servance with a history that goes 
back to 1887, will be celebrated 
tomorrow, Friday, March l, at the 
Congregational church under the 
sponsorship of Church Women 
United, 

Theme for World Day of Prayer 
1974 is "Make Us Builders of 
Peace," whiiph is designed locally 
to be a family search for ways 
in which all can be ''builders of 
peace.'*; 

Activities for the evening will 
begin with an informal reception 
at 7 p.m., followed by a; worship 
service at 7:30 p.m. Guest speak-

*er will be Mrs. Ben H$mke from 
'Ann Arbor, who will relate facts 
dealing with the world struggle 
for peace, . 

Children from the Congregation
al church have prepared a skit 
following the theme of building 
peace; a children's choir from the 
First United Methddist church will 
sing an anthem; and several adults 
from the community will partici-
pate in a choral reaalng. . ' 

FFA Teams 
Edged in 

^Regional Meet 
Chelsea Future., Farmers of 

America Agriculture skin" teams 
traveled to Jackson Parkside High 
school last Thursday in hopes of 
victory in the regional contests, 
fcn.t came up short. 

A third place silver rating was 
won by the agriculture forum team, 
composed of Dave Frame, chair
man, Nelson Bollinger, Jim Edick, 
Don Sullivan and Eric Prinzing, 

Parliamentary procedure team 
was edged put of first place in 
competition by only one percent 
by a Bittion FFA chapter. The 
second-place gold awaird-winning 
parli-pro team includes vNeilv,^oU 
'Kirgerv^mfiii<iBrj|. -Joe ^htisj*viee*-
chairman; Tom Clemqns, secre
tary, ,; and Mark Stapish, Jerry 
Huehl, and Doug Welshans. ' 

•V Next competition for the chapter 
will be in the April skills contest 
at Michigan State University. 

During the guest speaker's pre
sentation, nursery Care will be 
available for young children, and 
school-aged children to; 3rd grade 
will have special activities planned. 

Observance of World Day of 
Prayer is under the auspices of 
4n international committee com
posed of a liaison officer from 
each participating country. This 
committee annually chooses the 
theme for the day of prayer and 
appoints a group of women from 
a different part of the world each 
year to write worship materials 
relevant to the area of emphasis. 

This year's peace theme is the 
product, of efforts by a committee 
of Japanese women, who, having 
experienced the costs of World 
War II, have worked in the years 
following in the peace movement 
in their country. , 

Under the sponsorship of Church 
Women United in a program 
called Christian Causeways, a num
ber of women from various parts 
of this country have traveled to 
Asia and explored the questions 
of justice and peace with women 
in six Asian countries. Together 
these women will climax their ef
forts as they worship with Japa--
riese women on World Day of Pra
yer. 

This annual World Day of Pray
er has developed from the efforts 
of a group of women who decided 
in 1887 that the mission work for 
which they were responsible need-

(Continued on page four) 

JV CagersWin 
Over New Boston 
Tuesday Evening 

Chelsea's Junior Bulldogs took 
care of New Boston Huron Thursr 
day night, 56-44, to raise their re
cord to 10-9 for the season. 

Leading the J V was Randy 
Guenther with; 23 points. Howard 
- S r i ^ P t f ^ l ^ ^ 
SW&feny aid Jim Marshall were 
each good for seven, 

Salyer was the leading reboun-
der with eight, followed by Guen
ther with seven, and Sweeny and 
Randy Davis with six. 

CHS Bands 
Concert Slated 
Thursday Night 

Chelsea High school's symphony 
and concert bands will present 
their annual winter concert to
night in the high school auditorium 
at 7:30 p-m., featuring selections 
prepared for,the District 12 solo 
and ensemble festival. Also in
cluded'will be the /four first divi
sion winners and their presenta
tions. 
' Selections included in the concert 
range from John Phillip Sousa's 
"Manhattan Beach March" to 
"Morning Has Broken," by Eleanor 
Farjian and Cat Stevens; 

Beach Middle school bands mem
bers will present a similar concert 
night of their festival numbers 
next Thursday, March 7, at Beach. 
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Olivet Choir 
Concert Set 
At St. Paul's 

The Olivet College Choir, direct
ed by i Mel ' Larimer, will make 
the final stop of its March tour 
at S. Paul United, Church of 
Christ on Sunday, March 10, aith 
concert time set for 7 p.m. The 
choir will be concluding* a nine-
concert tour, with, stops in South 
Haven, Muskegon, Traverse City, 
Alpena, Wyandotte and Detroit in 
addition to Chelsea. A highlight of 
the five days will be an appear
ance at the famed Interlochen Arts 
Academy, near Traverse City. 

The performance will be pre
sented by several smaller groups 
within the larger choir, including 
the Chamber Choir, Collegium Mu-
sicum and Pops Chorale, The pro
gram will include sacred, spiri
tual and. pops selections. A free 
will offering for the benefit of the 
Olivet choir will be taken. 

The Pops.Chorale is directed by 
Dr. Jeff Babcock and the Colle
gium Musicum will be.led by Daiy 
^ y r ^ j ^ t h ^ f i t h e ^ i y ^ f ^ w i t ^ 

Larimer, director of the Con-j; 
cert and Chamber Choirs, is the 
former director of vocal music at 
Traverse City High school, and is 
now serving as president of the 
Michigan Music Educators Assoc. 
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QUOTE 
"He knows not his own strength 

who has not met necessity." 
Ben Johnson 

SUBSCRIPTION: $4.00 PER YEAR 

Beach Junior High Musicians 
ScoreWellinDistrictFestival 

In the junior high school divi
sion District 12 solo and ensemble 
festival, held this past week-end 
at Henry Ford Community College 
in Dearborn, a number of Beach 
7th and 8th graders landed in 
the first division with their per
formances. 

Solo performances receiving first 
division ratings were by Cheryl 

i'iBareis, 7th grade, playing piano; 
Jeff Stirling, 7th grade, cornet; 
Cindy Klobuchar, 7th grade, clar
inet; Diane Luick, 8th grade, 

, piano; and Kathy Slater, 8th grade, 
clarinet. 

In ensembles, 7th graders achiev
ing first division status were Pen
ny Wood and Nancy Tison for a 
saxophone duet; Jill VanSlam-
brouck, Jenny Clark and Jeanine 
Arnett, for a clarinet trio; and 
Mark Snyder, Jeff Stirling, John 
Whitaker, and Joe Kesier for a 
brass quartet. 

Eighh grade first division 
. musicians were Holly Hoffmeyer 

and Laura Burns, for a flute duet; 
Laura Schardien and Anne Schai-

ble for a clarinet duet; Laura 
Schardien, Kathy Slater, and Anne 
Schaible, for a clarinet trio; Deb
bie Wilson, Kathy Steppe, and Ann 
Umstead (7th grade), for a clari
net trio; Nancy Knott, Leslie Gal-
braith, and Trese Ortbring, for a 
flute trio; and Connie Connelley 
and Gwen Graham for a clarinet 
duet. 

Placing into second division with 
solos were Jill Vanslambrouck, 
clarinet, 7th grade; Mark Snyder, 
cornet, 7th grade; Cindy Bareis, 
piano, 7th grade; Jim Breza, cor
net, 7tH grade; Dawn klobuchar, 
flute, 8th grade; Laura Burns, pi : 

ano, 8th grade; and Holly Hoff
meyer, flute, 8th grade. 

Seventh grade second division 
ensemble ' musicians were Scott 
Beyer, Doug Wetzel, and David 
Baldwin, for a brass trio; Lori 
VanRiper and Liz Bonus, for an 
oboe duet; Sheryl Kiel, Cindy Klo
buchar, and Debbie Gaiser, for a 
clarinet trio; Sue Hejler, Janice 
Proctor, and Kelly Hill, for a 
French horn trio; and Mary Lynn 

Noah, Lori VanRiper, and Sheryl 
Kiel, for a woodwind trio. 

Second division eighth grade en
sembles were Diane Robbins and 
Linda Dorr, for an oboe duet; 
Frank Kornexl, Leigh Anne Hafer, 
Shelly Warren, Randy Harris, and 
Rod Sweeny, for, a brass quintet; 
Randy Harris, Todd Headrick, Jeff 
Kiel, and Jim Stirling, for a trom
bone quartet; Andy Anderson, Don 
Watson, Mark Shippy, Jeff Kiel, 
and Kevin Heller for a brass quin
tet; Steve Dresch, John Daniels, 
Dave Schrotenboer, Brian Wright, 
Brian Kalishek, and John Scott, 
for a percussion sextet; Gwen 
Cameron, Connie Connelley, Cindy 
Pierce, and Becky Harbaugh, for 
a clarinet quartet; Don Aldrich, 
Judy Janes, Tom Young, and Bob 
Jenning for a saxophone quartet; 
Shelly Warren, Mark Shippy,, Dave 
Burg, and Jim Dowhal, for French 
horn quartet; Dawn Klobuchar and 
Deanna Johnson for a flute trio; 
and Diane Luick, Juliene Tucker, 
Gayle Hume and Angie Merkel for 
flute quartet. 

$ : • • . ' 

£% 1 | | | HIGH SCHOOL FIRST DIVISION musicians Duane Luick, trumpet soloist. Kim, Dave and Duane 
Who competed in the hjg^ school solo and ensemble will be featured soloists in the high *choor* sym-
festival two, weeks qgg ar$, from left, Patricia phony and concert band winter concert tonight, 

fjftrtfc m«nb*r»of a wood* Tt»ur*d*y,tt 7:30 p.m. 

QUALIFYING FOR REGIONAL COMPETI
TION at Saline this week-end are£helsea wrestlers, 
front row, from left, Darryl West at 148 pounds, 
now holding a 23-4 record; Date Poertner, 135 
pounds, with a 22-6-1 record; John Beeman, 129 
pounds, with an 18r2 record; and bale Schoenberg, 

. . • ' -.. "—: — 4 . 

115 pounds, with a 15-5 record. In back, from left, 
are. assistant coach Sam Vogel, Mike Agopian, 119 
pounds, with a $1-3 record; Dennis Bauer, 158 
pounds, With a 19-5-1 record, and head coach, 
Richard Bareis. 

Food Stolen 
From Wedding 

ion 

k 

Some thief with very little, party 
spirit, raided the refrigerator of 
the Chelsea Rod & Gun Club on 
Lingane Rd. early Saturday, leav
ing the Alvin Whltakers in a quan
dary before a. wedding party; 
planned for their son, Jerry Whit-< 
aker, that evening, 
..Five hams> two cheese dishes? 

^WkMtifeti^ 
eratbV Where it had. been' plac^i 
by the Whitaker family at approxi
mately 11:30 Friday evening, they, 
returned Saturday morning at 8 
a.m. to find the.door of the dub 
kicked in and half their food gone. 

"The funny thing was that they 
didn't take it all—they only took 
about half," said Alvin Whitaker. 
He said that sheriff's deputies had 
no suspects because, "with all the 
members out here, there are fin
gerprints all over, the place. They 
could eat the evidence anyway." 

He said 175 "give or tak£ a few" 
attended the party Saturday eve
ning. "I'm glad they didn't take 
all the food; we really had to 
scrape things together as it was," 
Whitaker noted. 

Hockey Teams 
Lose 2 Games 
Sunday Night 

With the end of the season roll
ing around for hockey action, 
Chelsea Medical Clinic dropped 
its final game to! Fraser's Pub 
Sunday night, 4-2, in the Nordic 
Ice Arena. 

Chelsea's goals were scored by 
Bill Lamb, with assists by Mark 
Clifton and Tom Vandervoort, and 
by Vandervoort, with assists from 
Mark Clifton, Doug Inglis, and 
Bill Lamb. 

Goalie Peter Beaudoin chalked up 
18 saves in the contest. , 

Also on Sunday evening, 3-D 
Sales & Service of Chelsea fell to 
Nordic Arena, 2-0. Goalie Dave 
Baldwin was good for 22 saves. 

Plans are presently in the works 
for a final game pitting the hock
ey teams' participants against 
their fathers. 

Stockbridge 
Wrestlers Hurt 
In Bus Crash 

Two Stockbrldge High school 
wrestlers and the driver of a car 
that collided with their team bus 
were injured last Monday at a 
Munith Intersection. 

State Police said that the driver 
of the car, Terry Baldwin, 17, of lost a tough match, 2-0 
Munith, failed to yield to the bus* n—~ ^ - - »•«"»»« 
at a stop sign at M-106 and Mann 

The car rammed the front 

Wrestlers Qualify 
For Regional Meet 

Six Chelsea wrestlers qualified 
for this week's regional meet at 
Saline and CHelsea picked up the 
district championship all in last 
Saturday's action at Willow Run. 

Winning qualifying medals for 
he Bulldogs were Dale Schoen-
berg at 115 pounds, who now holds 
a, 15-5 record; Mike Agopian at 
illO pounds, who has a 31-3 record; 
John Beeman, at 129 pounds, 18-2 

^ e f o ^ r ^ a l e ^ W M n W ^ ^ a t - ' 195̂  
pounds, a 22-6-1 record; Darryl 
West at 148 pounds, a 23-4 record; 
and Dennis Bauer at 158 pounds, 
a 19-5-1 record. 

Bulldog matmen finished over
all with 22 y2 points, only a one-
point edge in front of second-
place Dexter, which totalled 21½. 
Trailing were Pinckney with 21; 
Grosse He, 20; Tecumseh, 20; 
Southgate Aquinas, 20; Brighton, 
17>/2; Saline, 16; Milan, 14 i/2; 
Willow Run, 13 y2; New Boston 
Huron, 9; Riverview, 9; Monroe 
C. C, 8i/2; Plymouth-Canton, 8; 
South Lyon, 8; Monroe Jefferson, 
5; George G. Sch'aefer, 5; Lincoln, 
4; and Carltoh Airport, 1. 

Coach Richard Bareis noted 
that "In a qualifying tournament 
of this nature, it is very hard to 
win by much of a margin because 
you only wrestle twice and can 
only earn points for advancement 
and for pinning an opponent." 

"Over-all strength was again 
the key to Chelsea's win," Coach 
Bareis continued. "We only fail
ed to score in three weight class
es; In addition to gaining 15 vic
tories, Chelsea added six pins, one 
default victory and a superior 

win/ 

Wrestlers 
Lose Meet , 
To Tecumseh 

Coming from a big performance 
in the league meet two Saturdays 
ago, Chelsea was unprepared for a 
tough Tecumseh team, and lost, 
25-23, Monday, Feb. 18. 

"It was a bad time to have a 
match," explained Coach Richard 
Bareis, "As most of the wrestlers 
were off weight and not mentally 
ready." 

Chelsea took the opportunity to 
use some of the less-experienced 
varsity wrestlers in the meet. 
Rick Haller started Chelsea off 
right at 101 pounds, gaining a firie 
4-0 decision win. At 108 pounds, 
Brian McGibney rolled up a 12-0 
superior win. At 112 pounds/Chel
sea had to forfeit because of the 
injury to Nick Keiser. 

At 122 pounds, Dave Clouse 
wrestled well in a losing cause, 
9-4. Mike Agopian, wrestling at 
129 pounds, scored a 14-4 superior 
win. At 135 pounds, Bob Sawyer 

Adding points to the Chelsea 
cause were Jim Stahr with a win 
Don Bollinger with a pin victory, 
and Ken Keiser, also with a pin 
victory. 

Coach Bareis had praise for all1 

the qualifying wrestlers, saying 
that they "went out on the mat 
and controlled the matches com
pletely." 
•i fthe efforts of Dale' >Schoenberg 
received particular lauding. "Dale 
seems to be catching fire and this 
is the time of year that it pays 
off," said Coach Bareis. 

Darryl West's second match, in 
which Darryl defeated a Riverview 
wrestler who was sporting a 20-6 
record by a fine 18-3, was also 
singled out for the coach's praise. 

Chelsea wrestlers were seeded in 
the competition as follows: Jim 
Stahl, 5th; Dale Schoenberg, 2nd; 
Mike Agopian, 1st; John Beeman, 
3rd; Dale Poertner, 4th; Darryl 
West, 2nd; Dennis Bauer, 4th; and 
Ken Keiser,. 5th. 

"In all, it was again a very fine 
performance by the entire team," 
Coach Bareis concluded, "and one 
of the finest compliments came 
when one of the other coaches 
commented that it was awful hard 
to stay with a team that has 
that much strength in the lineup." 

Others qualifying from South
eastern Conference schools for the 
regionals this week-end were Mike 
Klapperich (98 lbs.), Charles Ault 
(108 lbs.), Jon Stone (129 lbs.), 
Larry Uphaus (141 lbs.), and Don 
Trinkle (145 lbs.), all from Dexter; 
Dave Perkins, (122 lbs.), Joe Ma
lik (135 lbs.), Dave Charboneau 
(141 lbs.), and Dave Hollister 
(heavyweight), all from Pinckney; 
Steve Schlumn (98 lbs.), Ted 
Buckless (129 lbs.), and Jim Gaunt 
(141 lbs.), all from Brighton; 
Jeff Vanderpool (108 lbs.), and 
Mark Kohler (141 lbs.X- both from 
Saline; also Randy Banks, (135 
lbs.) Milan; Gary Ison (heavy
weight), South Lyon; and Glenn 
Leonard (188 lbs.), Lincoln. 

Cagers Rally in 
Second Half To 

* V 

Defeat Dexter 
Chelsea's Bulldogs made it seven 

consecutive wins in league com
petition with a 77-67 defeat of Dex
ter last Friday to remain .lodged 
in a second-place tie with Milan 
in the Southeastern Conference. 

The Dreadnaughts trailing 35-30 
at the half, the Bulldogs came up 
with a big 47 points in the second 
half, led primarily by Rick Miller, 
who hit for 22 of his game total 
of 24 points after the intermission. 

"In the second half, we really 
jelled," reported Coach Tom Bal
istrere. "The boys held their com-

Cagers Sweep 
New Boston in 
Late Surge 

Jack Hackworth came off Chel
sea's bench Tuesday night and hit 
for four straight buckets to spark 
the Bulldogs to a 67-53 victory over 
New Boston Huron. 

Chelsea trailed at the half, 29-28, 
and the game remained close 
through the third- and into the 
fourth quarters until Hackworth's 
eight points led the way to Chel
sea's seventh consecutive win. 

Leading scorers were Rick Mil
ler with 20, Ron Kiel, 12; Gary 
Wonders, 10; Hackworth and Dave 
Alber, eight; Tim Treado, six; 
Marv Guster, two; and Rick 
Sweeny, one. 

Coach Tom Balistrere praised 
Rick Miller in particular for a 
"fine job," as he shot 50 percent 
from- the floor, eight" baiskets^forl 
16 shots. 

Leading in rebounds were Miller 
with 13, Kiel with 12, and Alber 
with 10. 

Coach Balistrere attributed the 
win in general to over-all balance 
of the team's scoring. "The boys 
won by keeping their poise and 
playing well under pressure," he 
reported. 

"We definitely played a better 
game the second half," Coach Bal
istrere said. "I think the boys are 
looking ahead to Saline." 

The Bulldogs travel to Saline 
Friday night for an encounter with 
the undefeated league-leaders. 

JV Cagers 
Squeak Past 
Dexter, 36-34 

Chelsea's Junior Bulldogs over
came a 36-34 deficit Friday night 
with two clutch baskets by Howard 
Salyer and a free throw by Randy 
Sweeny to defeat Dexter, 39-36. 

The victory evened the JV 
record at 9-9. 

Leading scorer for the squad 
was Salyer with 11, followed by 
Sweeny with seven, Jim Marshall, 
Randy Davis, and Randy Guenther, 
each with six, and Mike Fouty 
with three. 

Sweeny paced rebounders with 
seven, followed by Davis with six 
and Guenther with four. 

posure and poise long enough and 
well enoug to make a comeback." 

Pacing the local effort were Mil
ler, with his 24 points and. shoot
ing percentage of 55 percent, a 
fine 11 for 20 attempts from the 
floor, and Dave Alber with 22 
points,' and shooting percentage of 
69 percent, or nine for 13. 

Other scorers included Tim Trea
do with 10, Ron Kiel with nine, 
Gary Wonders with eight, and Rick 
Sweeny and John Houle with two. 

Coach Balistrere said that he is 
very pleased with the progress of 
his team, and is optimistic -about 
the squad's chances in tournament 
play. 

Coach Balistrere also noted with 
pride the "unselfishness, and, fine 
attitude", of players like Randy 
Musbach, Jack Hackworth, Paul 
Wood, Joe Muldoon, John Houle, 
Jeff Sprague, and Perry Johnson, 
who spend so much time prepar
ing the starters for their weekly 
cohfrQntations. 

"These guys really hustle," Coach 
Balistrere said. "They've done a 
great deal for the whole team, 
just by their unselfishness and 
team spirit." 

Chelsea meets league-leading 
(and undefeated) Saline in Hornet 
territory tomorrow night. Tourna
ment play begins next Tuesday, 
March 5, for the Bulldogs, when 
they travel to Jackson Lumen 
Christi High school to battle 
Michigan Center. 

rttey 
Basketball 
i om 
Starts Tuesday 

Chelsea's Bulldogs have drawn 
a Tuesday, March 5, game with 
Michigan Center to open their 
tournament play. The game, sche
duled for 6 p.m., will be played 
at Jackson Lumen Christi. 

If Chelsea wins its first encoun
ter, it will meet the winner of 
Tuesday night's 8:30 game between 
Lumen Christi and Jackson North
west on Thursday evening. 

Schedule for other area teams 
shows Parma Western with a bye 
for the first round. Monday at 
7:30 p.m., Columbia Central will 
battle with Albion, and the winner 
will tangle with Parma Western 
on Wednesday. 

Finals are scheduled for Satur
day, March 9, at 7:30 p.m., between 
the Wednesday and Thursday win
ners. 

Adult tickets and reduced-price 
student tickets will be on sale at 
the high school Monday, 

All-Conference 
Honors Won Bi/ 
Three Bulldogs 

Tim Treado and Dave Alber 
have been named to the second 
team of the Southeastern Confer
ence all-league team, Coach Tom 
Balistrere reported Tuesday. Sen
ior co-captain Treado missed pla
cing on the first team by one vote. 

Rick Miller received honorable 
mention in the balloting. 

St. 
fender of the bus, causing the dri
ver to lose control of the bus, 
which then rolled over into a ditch. 

Taken to Foote Hospital In Jack
son were Baldwin and two stu
dents, Gordon Kunzelman, 16, of 
Gregory, and John Prescott, 16, 
also of Gregory. Kunzelman and 
Baldwin were treated and released, 
while Prescott was held for obser
vation. 

Other students who complained 
of mfnor Injuries contacted family 
physicians, 

(Continued on page four) 

Dave Keiser, wrestling at 141 
pounds, came within a fraction of 
upsetting one of Tecumseh's out
standing wrestlers, but lost at the 
very end, 9-7. Darryl West scored 
a pin victory at 145 pounds. 

At this point, Tecumseh's 
strength took over, as John Tandy 
lost, 7-0, Don Bollinger lost, 15-1, 
and Ken Keiser lost, 8-1. At 
heavyweight, Kermit Sharp came 
through with a pin victory in his 
finest performance to date, 

"While it is never fun to lose," 
said Coach Bareis, "It was encour
aging to see the fine work of some 
of the young wrestlers. Any time 
\ (Continued from page one) 

RON KIEL goes up for a rebound against 
Dexter's Mark Ayei's, while teammates Dave Alher, 
(40) and Rick Miller (34) wait with upturned 

anxious faros bctore moving in. Chelsea's hustle 
prevailed, as they defeated the Dreadnaughts, 77*67, 
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pe^s^an,w4isomebup tjijatiii^de 
y$jH- car burnp;att vSl^tiCrpssiii^s 
npjvi is gitting bumpfcd, /wasBtig's 
wpjxte. • '•.fi, ,^'^;:u-, .^.-^^-..,-:-

rTjie. fellers ? | j $ M vtHe s!itiiatiii)h 
^$;pn&side juid" down; the,¾other, 
an,dtheycpnie ,up with .& reserhi-
tiott jti support pf padded bumpers 
and fenders, a pad up pnthe hood 
fer;; jp̂ des'tjpiahjs; tp ;land i <% and 
sprnp/'kiridibf'n| lifee a cPW^atcher 
on; the front tp £Cop£ ufe.;Instead: of 
riiri over the real slow' fobted fplks,. 
; Fatherrripre,* leclared. Clem Webr 

ster}:; the,, highway planners has fgpt 
to;.sconsider.: the walking, traffic. 
The,wayltis now, said Clemj they 
ain't no place on streets and roads 
where^a car Can't b6 drove, rolled, 
bounced, skidded* ricpshaded •. or 
knogked. What w£ need \£ guard
rails •'. on all roads like we .'.got- oh 
bridges, so all the cars can hit is 
one another, Clem said,, ,. 

general speaking, broke jn Ed 
Dooiittle, folks • in this country is, 

• • K , ^ ' . ( „ . t „ ' „ ! r . » . . , . 

Howell 
Auction 

«? * > * 

Starts ( I , R«̂ n.; Every„M<>nday. 
,., Mason 677-8941 , 

The Wise Owl Says Ship tp Howell 
Phone 546-2470. Bim Franklin 

Market Report for Feb. 25 

CATfL^ ' - - . ,^ \:.\\. y,»., ;,„ 
Good to CHolbe s'tqiers,'$46.50^^548 : 
Gootl-Choiee Heifers, 542 to $44.50 • 
Fed HolsteHftvSteer.Ba^to $48.25. 
mil Ity ̂  & Standard; ^ $40 ftid dWvn. 

^ ^ " " v m » ?•?• w 
Heifer Cows, $36 to $39 
Ut.-Commerclal, :$3S to $36 
Canner-Cutter,' $30 to $33 
Fat Beef Cows, $28 to $31 

BUUSS' •' 
Heav^jBplogna, $39 to $40.50 

to willing tP give up their rights 
W, safety"" security and <servlle's 
tlrat the^ Jigger their Guv^rnm^u! 
p^yes em, (; Ed saidihe^' reipi^ 
:wher^^s^|»Qfitpw%;)^w,,a#?p^' 
ipg f a W ^ i n haviri^mQre|fen;|c; 
many gallons of gasoljiie stored at 
jwirje,: Ahd* some states already 
Has g^ I^ws : agin hauling, extra 
l^airound in cars.' Ed satd^ ;h^; 
was îriî fa^o^pjf' leav}ing tb^n^ Kintl 
of ¢6018,10̂ 18 up to ^^ihiah's cohi-i 
moo''sense^: . \ . •. $1 •,<[' :.;•/, • l'^v 

Clem was disagreed*; JThej, tHirti 
about common sense/ ^n^pid^ Ak 
that to: many ipiks ^in't got,anj| 
Clem vsai^; me reaĵ pnihgl b>hini| 
hauling ^swjs.the sanie, ̂ ¾ h^yjiig 
speed limits and laws about wear
ing helmets when you;rid£^ * mp-
torcyclej ,<5oo4 laws;?saU|;^Ciem».$ 
made to )oiJK after t!rM innocent as 
• Weil'-.fis F̂silHiCsli,- th«s j5i^(|^j§|.^ 'iptlotc»iF*= 
' ' c^clo^ld^j^/ .vJh^^^lgKt to 
Ibjist ,his, own ,fcea<y $$$&&$, jClerfl, 
but ?0 cisjr driver he;runiihtQiiha^ 
bright not tp git s^d' fekuilng 
hirh; A,-feUer, rnavj h ^ a $0^ % 
blpwvhfs, rh;puse .up: with gaspline, 
ibiit npt tp blow, MP his heighppr in 
the bargaift wgs Cl̂ mjs word^ ,h. (f 

Wtijlfty.the feilerjS; WsJoshing; 
o^t pede^itriaB.^afety, .Misted Ecti-
tpr, I was t^ihg, tp^itrin ihHi i^-
poiit byv theA.Comjtnerce .¾¾¾¾^ 
meht- where- the wo'rld -is- slpwmg 
down; It tppk a secpnd ?longer tp 
rotate las£ year thau/i^ WJl. If it 
runs put of |as, we'i-e suhkvjV 

Yours truly, %•• 
:.... ': .,...'.- . '* Onci^tfew^• 

'•U) 
tr -w 

o&m$$m&m ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ••; :.,¢̂ ¾A ¥̂̂ ¾••î ¾¾^Ci.••••• .--̂ .=: ^^Jiv-vvii^^^^ ff4:&£fctf#wit sMi* K%^;^.-;!;k :.155-. :> -.^tott' ^^^^^^:¾¾^¾^¾¾¾^^)^^ 
^fej•¾iK^vv:<iar^.,v'^-^»-^,,^,-^.^,.A«^-::J.a,¾--^.-¾-.. A: /r'v-* ->,,->^ . •'.•; :4r-" 

k^^^mMmmH^vA^ mm-'^ftv-^Kfl'M--..v-,<v; 
fS)l l l l lhll l l l l lMII I<ll l l l l l l l l l l1<llMlll l l l l i l l l l l l l lH<MMIII<ll l l l l i l l l l i l lMlt«MI<1>M'll l l l l 

:r:"
!^ Xr . ;^;:: -." t'&; •,' :&§&£&%&$&•* 

^-^f^y;^ 
l l l tMI I I I I I IMI I IUMI I 

iS'lC ^ : ; ' %S^v 

r Uf l^irrestinf f r imm ••;-. " 
Michigan Dept. of AgHcuhiire 

Marketing Information Specialist 
i'">'i 

Prime, $68 .to.'$72 ! , 
Good-Choice,' $63 to $68'•••• 
Heavy Dfeacons; $50 to $85 
Cull .& Med., $30 tp $50 

FEEDERS— 
300-600 lb. Good to Choice Heifers, 

$38 Uv$50 -
400-700 lb. Good to Choice Steers, 

$40 to $56 
300 to 500 lb. Holstelnt Steers, $38 
• , to $45 - , • • •-' 
500-800 lb. rtolstcin Steers, $30 to $38 
Common-& Med., $30 and down. 

SHftP— 
Shorn'Slaughter, Lambs, $40 to $41 
Good-Utility/$39 to $40 
Woolcd- Slaughter Lambs, $38.50 to 
> : $ s $ . 5 a ' - . ' :-,- I.- • •••••>.' , - • 
Good Utility, $37 to $38.50 
Slaughter-Ewes. $14 'to $20. 

^Keeij KLambs, all weights, $33 to $36 

HOGS— 
200-230 lb. No. l , ' $ 4 0 t o $40.40 
200-240 lb, Noi 2, $39 to $40 
240 lb and up, $37 to $39' 
Feeder Hogs, $36 and down. 

Sows: •',•'. \ ; : 

Fancy Light, .$32{'t6 $33.50 
300-500 lb.,-$33 to $34 : ••'.. 
500 lb. and Up, $31 to $32 

. \\ . ; . . . . A, > • 

Boors and Stags:, 
'All Weights, $31 to $37 

feeds' Figs: 
Per Head, $16 to' $34 

H X Y - -
1st Cutting, 40c to 60c .'; 

• 3nd Cubing,; 60c to $1.35 

S T R A W — 
.Rer .Bale , 35c to 60c 

ŜoWs 
Tested Dairy. Cows, $450 to $560 J 

,,Cphsuhie'rs wb^dering.^why,:fruit 
'p^Uf ' t is^a^ more' cpstly arid. in 
somewhat,,limited siiippty tfiis sea
son, can ,bjarne: it<;pn the weather. 

Michigan is a national leader in 
fruit , prpduction, ^but unfavorable 
weatrjer.- cpndiupns,, last spring 
^Used .severe! damage to some of 
t |e staters major, fruit crops, ac
cording to marketing officials of 
the Michigan Department Pf Agri-
cultured ";•:••• 

cteij^Were apples, 
sp>ea|s and grapes,, 

the^lrKle's peach and plum 
crops were larger* than in 1972. 
^jFr.eez^ng ,ten^peratures from 
\pril 10-13 damaged fruit buds of 

•cherries and early apple varieties. 
-Ivtbre -frost on April 29'arid record 
Ipw temperatures May 18 seriously 

;hiirt grapes and caused additional 
!damage to other crops., 

Michigan iiavorbest api)iesvayerr. 
aged about 440vmill.ion pounds,. 40 
percent less than.in, 1972. The quan
tity of apples for the fresh market 
was reduced because of processor 
demands. Michigan apples Have 
widespread use in frozen pie and 
fruit, products, applesauce/ juice 
and cider. -- . . ., • 

The red - t a r t cherry crop was 
barely half the size of the 1972,crop. 

; However, the r,shprt ,crppc pushed 
iprice and value of, production up 
sharply^ Theh1973 < r̂op of 55,000 
tons was worth pearly $21.5 million 
to growers while the 1972 crop, to

taling 79.,petcent of t(he .nation's red 
tart .cherries, was valued at only 

|$15.8 million. , , . ; 

, In/spjtesQfJrpst damage, growers 
still %Hso^e, praise for the weath
er/ Jjjfperfs s#; dfy, sunny weath
er jd,ujring" August ^pd September 
produced-some of the finest grapes 
ever. Abput 93 .percent of Michi
gan's grape crop is - the, Concord 
variety used for jellies, jams, juices 
and wines. 
viAlthough .quantity, was.-= limited, 
MDA officials say over-all quality 
of the. 1973 fruit crop, was excellent 
and the fruit products you buy will 
taste as good as ever but cost 
a few cents rnore. 

10 
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^^i:-;rrT;ff;^$3^.'8-iji«lsv--f- "', • The autpiri|ifc ap&pic^rs'-are 
> ^ . . . . ^ . ... .«*>... far from perfect at this pj)lht.'They 
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an iincireasej Ninety-one 
percent! for -measles vaccine, 68 
pe>c.eht(-fprVru'beU-a vafecirie and 56 
percent, fp^ polip Vaccine. 

that's.:the report .from the Mich
igan Department 61 Public\ Health 
after an allnout campaign to ac-' 
quaint citizens with the benefits of 
vaccine: .¾ .-,... .-

,John> Av- Orris; chief of -the 
Department's immunization pro
gram; released the .final.figures;fpr 
the October, .1973 antigen .(vaccine) 
doses, cp'mparjrig them with doses 
for bctbbejv 197¾. : > 

The figures show 27,335 doses of 
measles vaccine dispensed last Oct
ober, compared -with 14,340 doses 
for October, 1972; 26,353 rubella 
ivaccine doses, compared wjth-15;' 
688 for. the previous October; ahd! 

59,101 polio vaccine doses, compar
ed with 37,962MPses for,- Octofifir, 
1972.- r^fc: , . - H i 

Orris .says that ,, in each pf 
the months compared, private doCr 
tors used about ,40,, percent of the 
total, while heajtji .departments dis
pensed; the ,remainder,. . 

Thanks go to many folks for help
ing .increase the totals., ,. ;,!•., 

Ambng pthers was a group of 
medical.,. students from Wayne 
State University, who helped map 
vaccination points in the inner sQity 
areas of Detroit., The Michigan 
State Medjcal Spciety as,, well. as 
media, representatives , throughput 
the state, also helped wagP.,the c,Ph-
tjnuing war against measles, Ger
man measles anpj polj[6... 
! Orris says that. ;a small ongpinjf 
committee,wi^. continue tp review 
progress and problems in the field 
of ̂ v^ceinatibhs. . , ,. 
!• Department Directbr, Dr, Ma^; 
r[ce. Reizen, stressed irhmumzatiori 
against' th^se three diseases ^in, a 
recent;.speech before Weal health 
.officer^ . ,. ;.-. \\.:••:„:.. :],:•,• ,.,-., 
; Reizen saw .immunization wais 

among a number, pf ^ser^sitive, is
sues related tq prganizatipn. fund-.' 
ing, and';Perfbrmahce,.whjch must 
be addressed., in individual, prb-
gram î right how . . , ? ' " 

,, J p i c k i n g ^ l e s _ 
Mechanical picking of some Mich-. 

igan dropslhas been common jhthe 
past few years. Notjso for apples— 
but that will all change, predicts 
the secretary of, the Michigan ^o r" 
ticultural Society, Jerome, Hiill. 

He says a lack of pickers is lead
ing to increasing, dependence on 
machines to harvest Michigan's ap
ple crop. ,, , 

In fact, Hull says that,41$ majpr 
portion of, the state's apple crop 
used for pies and ,appjesauce wUl 
be harvested by machine within the 
next five years. 

move up a treejShak^i it;arid wait 
for the show of fruit tp tum
ble down,. In this, process, some of 
the -fruit—iij> tp , 10. pe'rcehtT-is 
bound to be*bruised and even lost, 
sprhe processors say. 

But when apples, are cut up for 
pies arid saiicp,,as,are. some 60 per, 
cent of' Michigan's crop,? the brui
ses don't make that much differ
ence. 

:... ,,,. .Opeiii the .Meetings 
Open.meeting legislation await

ing, action in. the legislature would 
in most cases, .assure Michigan cit
izens vPf being flble tp hear wh° 
says,what and^votes how on a myr
iad ot issues now in a sort of grey 

'area. - :-.- •V-'-:-: >>,-. - •.-; 
With few exceptions—discussions 

ofMfctlsffl:f$fgaihing, lawsuits, 
employee personnel matters, etc.-j-
public bodies would be required to 
hold open meetings. 

An offshoot of that legislation, 
assuming another, exceptjpn ; isn't 
written ipto the, bill before it be
comes, law, would directly affect 
the legislature itself; 

. Legislative committees now pc 
c^siohaily "round robin" bills out 
fpr action by ' the entire House or 
Senate. That means.simply ithat no 
formal meeting is called. Instea 
a.piece, of paper i s sent around to 
cqrnmittee members, who sign thf 
paper, iif'they w-wt to .vote the bill 
out. of Committee.- .,. „; 

i According to a Seriate backer of 
the,;open meeting bill, Patrick Mr 
Cpifpugh, that practice wpu[d be? 
cohie a thing'of the pa'st if tlfe bill 
became law. 

( .,Which VfiTtyX 
Michigan, ls,,a Dem,p^rati« sta,te,, 

When, President;W^on swe^t ̂ e 
state from Sen. George McGbvr' 

•H Horse Bowl teams 

^un^iMiiton^st 
t h e 1974 -Washtenaw county 4-H 

Jupiloc ..and .Senior. Horse. Bowl 
Teams were southern regional win
ners on Feb. 16- They wi)l>he ln 

the State Horse Bowl Corite'st-on 
April 6 at Michigan State Univer
sity. Members of the'junior/team 
are: Leri Lichlyter, Gail Howard, 
Liz, Clark all of Willis; sTarnmy 

' Rhoads pf Manchester, and alter
nate Mary. Tyson of Ypsilanti. 
Menibers pf the senier team are: 
Alerie Garlick of Manchester, Mary 
Guepthpr^^aline, Bill Itm^hhs and 
Carolyn Gerganoof, Vpsilanti, alter
nate Mike-, Fisk of, Manchester. 
Team, coaches are Mr. and Mrs. 
Clinton. Fisk of Manchester. 

THOSE WHO USE IT KNOW" 
You can conserve valuab,le energy used going to and from your 
doctor, hospital, and drug? stqre to COVER U P your symptonis, 
by, coming to the CHIROPRACTIC FOR LIFE Chiropractic 
Center and getting the CAUSE of your problem CORRECTED! 
Vi.v- -> .-. " . - • / , • . • • - . - , ' . ' . • • , , , . . - . - , J- . . ' • . : ' V " ! 

Mbit patients come to us as a last resort. AFTER they've tried 
the 'wonder drugs' — been to the research centers and tried 
t^is and,, that 'new surgery technique.' And after all else has 
filled they respond to modern Chiropractic care. ,» ")/ 

^tiiliSl^^b.^U^-.i^HiriG \f\ voufe ioDY 
AM TARti NOTHING OUT 

By simple and gentle Chiroprflctic ad justmonts,, the Chiropractor 
corrects the cause of your problems and the intelligence in your 
body (God) does the healing, ' • 

Sec for yourself. ' > 

Chiropractic, is safe, sane ami most of all, it WOftKSt 

Those who use it KNOW. 

Those who don't use it doii't khOW —- It's a* simblo as that! 

t o l l us today for an appointment at 475-7633 

IC FOR LIFE 
fctlC CENTilt i ;;--v: 

ClitliM, Michigan 
( CHIft 

7*70 aitk,^, ^isM 

'""^•-^•i^totoBiife^'* 

the exli s explained that it wasn't 
, . v., icah, but anti-McGov-

ern sentiment; that.did; the tricky 
i Todays there is much anti-Nixon 
talk, just as there is |n every other 
state. But there ' are pro-Nixon 
forces. ; 
k At least six "support the presi
dent" organizations are,artwork in 
the. state how. And the Lansing brie 
showed results recently. •".,.;' 
*-• 4.: f u l i ^ g e , ^ d .appearlng^iin; the 
local newspapers urged Nixon back
ers toproclaim themselves by send
ing coupons to key senators and 
congressment.' , ..: ,, , s 

vThe cpuppn asked the lawmakers 
"to consider the business pf Water
gate swiftly and-judiciously and get 
on with tb£,Jbusipe$s pf America." 

The response w#s pretty good, \t 
seems, Sen., ORobert Griffin, Jt-
Mich., got about 1,000 of the-cou? 
pons in two weeks; ̂ QjilyyjShBUt W 
of .that total had the wordT/'im-
peach" written in.).; ,,', 

Another 1̂ 500. coupons went to 
Rep. .John Rhpdes, R-Ariz., who is 
House. Minority. Leader. 

Mmtffmm :'•;!?: 

Tnwsa>y, n ^ i % mr^,:, , 
'A At the request pf Governpr G. 
Mennen Williams, tfVU|ag$; pi^si-
$$n$ ty-Wt. Mpqiupe tfuesday ̂ ve-
$*? u ajPRPl^# iw>\: iMJnJ t t i r 
tpr,vj(leivin Lesser, for the village. 
Althpugh Jip real hardship, has 

^ J iW 
4tfn« Ja>«« (Trow*.*!* JPNA 8MMUN _ 

9f"""*U»Hi<.iiiM<M<PM<ii»Mitt>i*HfMiiiiii(irii(i>iiiiiii-MiiM)iiHii,Mii ,-j "rn-f tin I I iriirniri i f i -'r 111 ii (j 11 «*f«> • r • i 

]4 Yg$M A nn I t h r l f c f i n i of Olivet Collet 
4 4 t u r n CYKIV • • • |^ho received citations for illustri-
Thursday, Feb, 20, 197(^ ous careers at Founders' Day ser-

Jackie McClain, a junior at Choi- vices held at the college Thursday, 
sea High school/ has bpen selected 
from a group of French .CJub^ap' 
plicants tp s,pen4 iwrtjpf this siim^ 
mer in France wfth the Yeuth for 
Understanding, organixation. Su-
.san. Stock' was selected as-'al^^. 
n a t e . . •':•'•'••• 

v,cjpsei wrest\tm jiut tpge^her a 
balanced perfprmance Saturday; 
Feb. 21 te win the Class B CPm-
petitlon held in Chelsea and to 
place spven men in the 'regiohal 
cbthpetitipn-\ Scheduled ' |PT this 
Saturday. Individual honorsi^ere 
earned, by first place .winners Jim 
werieei, Bpb Kpep|eter, Karsten 
Kargel, andl Jpennis Brpjyny .; , 

(Sight vPlufttee'rs wnp have been 
speiidin^ twp and three hours per 
day during the past njonth, aiding 
patients pf, t|ie Chelsea: Miedical 
Center Extended Care FapUity In 
non-medical areas are planning a 
recruitment rne#in£' for interest
ed citizens. The women who > are 
already^ -vpiunteiBrs i , are* Mrs. 
George Heydaluff,; iMrs< .Charles 
Lancaster,, Mrs,' i Rpbert Daniels, 
Mrs. . William. Rademapher,-, Mm 
Lawton Steger,, Mrs, .Dprpthy Mill
er. Mrs,, Jphn Dunn, and Mrs. 
John Thpmsfc.,; ,; £^v;'-w-

Denise Slusser anl Barbara 
Bury, speech /Class, students;, at 
Chelsea High school..proyidedvi 
program for th&M..Kiwahis Club 
Monday, night regarding the need 
for censorship of violent and lewd 
films being presented by the film 
industry,-,arid also tfie hope tHat 
censorship woiiid not be carried 
too far. 

±i Years Ago... 
Thursday, March S? 1§W 
; Marilyn Pajpt,; Paula Romine, 
and . , P a v $ ; Kephart were ,first-i 
s^cprid- and third-piace '.^wihripr^; 
respectively in â n oratorical con
test , sponsored by Herbert J. Mc-
Kuhe Ppst No. 3i* arid held at Chel
sea High school last Wednesday. 
Each student' in the cbrripetitibn 
sppke ron,a subject related to arti
cles Or sections of the Constitu
tion of, the, United States. Win
ners' received oratory, medals, • 

DPW, superintendent kellie Al
len and his entire Public Works 
Department crew were commended 
by village council president Don
ald Alber and the council for 
their tremendous snow removal 
operation preformed last Thursday 
| ^ d , F r i d a y s Allen and his crew 
feorked throughout the night so 
morning traffic in Chelsea could 
rhoye. 

George Bacon of Fort Wayne, 
Ind., formerly pf Chelsea, was one 

r v igh jip real hardship, ha,s 
be^n erjeountered here because 9t 
the, c(>al strike, Lesser will be 
ma^Pg ah inyehtPri. Pf; the 
aniouhts and type of cpaj qh hand 
in all institutions and public build
ings and in the hands pf dealers as 
well as any in transit 

Chelsea's parliamentary proce
dure team placed first and Walter 
Zeebl 3n,i of Chelsea won the pub
lic speaking contest ence. again in 
the district ,cpmpetitibn Pf the Fu
ture Farmers of America, Winners 
of this competition will enter the 
regional contest at Plttsford on 
Mafchvi7. - *; ' /-'..' •-• .u <. :• -..-; • 

Lpwell Spike, FlpydFpwler, and 
Vincent: Ives were re-elected. JIS 
membersAqf;the.Board pf Directers 
ef the. Chelsea. Artificial, Breeders' 

„„..,. Phda* % -ithe l l m a ' ^ n g e V 
im^%.%.^, •'? m?, m... 

• » • 

?f-;v* ,; f$im^~' 
jane farms home ofc jflenry,. W«j*on 

oh Jerusalem Rd^.fe 'Lima tbwn-
ship' burned t6 the ground Friday 
\jyght,„with alt of •faemtBm-'tTm-
fire began In the kitchen and ^wjjen 
discovered by Wilson fiad gained? 
such headway^ tha^ np th in | / c !p j i 
be ^av^d- fhem wa* t^ jnsur^ricc|0 
^ Because. b,e jlsv^plpy^l' by ym 
State Highway Department unde^ 
the Civil H Service Act, Which /*% 

IP'?. 

effective, i a s t year, ' " •^^ m 
tp. 4ft* imn s advised tM*W#. 

partmeht that he is prphiwted ̂  
frpjn holding ^jpub,|ici .maim.i$h< 
flee. He h ^ wlftidrjaym as. a CMK. 
didate Wr re-election as villa|e;. 
clerk.. ',.;,;,/./.I.-..;,V':v.',/:M 
, At: th.e Klw^nis nHe^tiogMo$$f, 
eyenjng; E, W/ Eaton gave a dev! 

tailed repprt ph the activities f̂ 
the, Community ^Recreation , Com*' 
mittee for the past, year. .The c M 
ypt^dip a|aln cpntribute »tp;the. 
cpmmittee for their projects du> 
irig the'year.. ;.,.,, ,: ^ / .];1<!; 

Vmm^ TEMPl&lRA^fcElj;>i 
t Cppk meat and poultry, prpdwts 
at IPW to moderate tehii>ejaturj|«^ 
This; wilij^pt only, provide;\mM* 
mum, tenderness and Juiciness ai»d 
result ift.lesii, shrinHage, but ajso $ 

Slakes sure (the. center pf the Pifa-
uct is fully cooked without^ the 

Associatipn at the annual meeting outside being over dpne. 
,.:.1..:.1,.......1-.^..:. ,i'.. \ 1 ^ ^ „ „ ^ + rtonM&%ifaitLli isTit imt^n;*Vf.Mt*tt, 

Custom jnsfdtfecf' fue l tanks for a l l rfiakij 

o f ^iSkups, vans a n d mdtdr Homes. 

1¾ to 5¾ ga l , ddc l i t ibhal fuel tanks instal led 

f r om $155; 

:*&: 

M-52 and 

i 

Every lime you pay your 
electric bill, you help pay for 
the millions of dollars we 
Spend each year at our powef 
plants to help clean up the 
air arxj water. 

We're all for a clean • 
environment. And we'll all 
have to help pay the cost. : 

This is one more reason 
the cost of electricity is 
going up. > • . 

You can't take electricity 
for granted anymore, but 
we'll continue to do our best 
to proyide.rellable electric 
service now and in trie future. ».>..,*- «»«*»*4*« 
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BOOZE SHOPPE 
S NEWEST LIQUOR STORE 

IfjVssold in Michigan -wtfvegrtitt.Mmtiwe'llQetitt 
j i f fy Market Booze Shoppe was built by contractor Fred Dault £r Son. 

miii.n n—wwy ' 

It 

JIFFY MARKET S JIFFY GRAND OPENING SPECIALS -NO PURCHASE OF LIQUOR 
IS REQUIRED OR NECESSARY 

Your Choice 
CANADA DRY MIXERS 

•'••','•.•'••.' The EVcr-Popular 

;h^:•OlW \:,} 
The famous Original 

.wvm% oAiiiiiff! f-i 
•tmi&fflmi 

r Deficiousrly brfterenl 

VERNOR'S GINGER ALE 
COCA-COLA 

Large 28-Oz. No-Return Bottles 

c $^89 
Case of 12 

33« *3 

> i . ' - " 

•<:'• ' . V 

CRISPY FLAKE 

^^F'^'li^J^v, 
- : • ; > • * ; , 

„'\ , , , : - ' i > ' -
t ?:f ,">«C<.J ' 

• • . . a y>\ 

• , f ;"'' ' T ; 

« * • • 

CHEF ALEXANDER'S DELICIOUS 

GARLIC 
: > < ; • > • > • 

5-Oz. 
Box 

ALL SIZES - ALL BRANDS 

Carton of 
10 Pkgs. 

Full Line Supermarket 
BEER- WINE- LIQUOR 

AUTHORIZED 
FOOD STAMP STORE 
LOTTERY TICKETS 

MARATHON GAS PUMPS 
2-CYCOGAS PUMPS ' Big Enough To 

market 
Serve You . . , Small Enough To Know You! 

Open 7 Days A Week 
7 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

Corner Sibley & Werkner Rdi, 
PHONE 475-1701 

Sale Prices Effective 
Thurs., Feb. 28 thru Sun., March 3 

TOP VALUE STAMPS - GUARANTEED SATISFACITON - COURTEOUS SEVRICE 

MEAT DEPT. 
U. S. CHOICE 

STEAK 
SALE 

• • 

T-BONE STEAK . . . . lb. 
PORTERHOUSE STEAK lb. 
SIRLOIN STEAK . . . . lb, 
RIB STEAK . . . . 
ROUND STEAK . . . 

- YOUNG, TENbEfll, l iAN 

, BOSTON BUTT, whole 
PORK STEAK • . • • 
M B . PKG. MEADOWDALE 

SLICED BACON . . . . . . . . 
1-LB. PKG. ECKRICH 

SLICED BOLOGNA 
AGAR 

CAN HAM . . . 5-lb.can 
BONELESS . . , 

STEWING BEEF . . . . lb. 
PARMER PEET'S 

SHORTENING . . 2-lb. pkg. 

lb. 
lb. 

lb. 
ib. 

*r 
$198 
$ i " 
$|68 

»1« 
88 
98 
$10» 

S|29 

$¢49 
$ 1 " 
88' 

GROCERY DEPT. 
FREE TOP VALUE STAMPS 

1-LB., 4-OZ. LOAF KLEENMAID 

WHITE BREAD . . . . 2 9 ' 
12-OZ. BOX KELLOGG'S 

CORN FLAKES . . . . 2 9 ' 
MADE IN'CHELSEA - 8V2-OZ. BOX 

JIFFY Corn Muffin Mix 1 0 ' 

49 
SAP'S VARIETY REG. 15c BOX 

CAKE DONUTS, 13-oz. . . . . . 
f 

EVERYBODY'S FAVORITE - ASSORTED FLAVORS ^ 

JELL-0, 3-oz. pkg. . . . . 9 
THE PERFECT POPPING CORN, YELLOW OR WHITE n i u r t i \ r t v i r u r n i > o V,V/ISI>I, ICLUWYV U R w n i l C ^ ^g^ 

BUNNY POPCORN . . . M b . bag 1 9 ° 
DIAMOND CRYSTAL WATER SOFTENER - ' + ̂  - * 

SALT NUGGETS... . . 40-lb. bag * 1 
LADY CAMELOT 

FACIAL TISSUES, 200-ct. box . . . 2 3 " 
CAMELOT 

SALTINE CRACKERS . . . Mb. box 2 7 c 

LIQUID DISINFECTANT, 1-PT., 2-OZ. 

SNO BOWL TOILET CLEANER . . . 3 9 ' 

FROZEN FOOD DEPT. 
19 

6-OZ. CAN 

CAMELOT ORANGE JUICE . . . . 
40 IN PKG., 2-LB. BOX 

GORTON'S FISH STICKS . . . . 
10 OR MORE PIECES, 2-LB. BOX 

BANQUET FRIED CHICKEN . . • 

DAIRY DEPT. 

$149 1 
$|49 

LIGHTLY SALTED 

LAND 0' LAKES BUTTER.... I b . O 5 ° 
LILY BRAND 

FRESH EGGS . 
RISDON'S LOW FAT 1 % 

. . . doz. 6 9 ° 
RISDON'S LOW FAT 1 % 4% £%-

LOW FAT MILK . . . . g a l . 9 o 
yssMMmmmmMMMmmMMmMmMMMMM^ 
a,' 

I FREE!! 
100 TOP VALUE STAMPS 

with this Coupon at 

JIFFY MARKET 
Offer Good Thurs., Feb. 28 thru Sun., March 3 

PRODUCE DEPT, 
U. S. NO. 1 

MICHIGAN POTATOES, 8-1». bag.. 9 8 ° 

10e U. S. NO. I 

MICHIGAN YELLOW ONIONS .. Ib. 
U. S. FANCY 4¾ f\. 

RED DELICIOUS APPLES Ib. Z 9 

MARATHON CAS PUMPS 
The pumps that have saved 

thousands of dollars for the people 
of Chelsea! 

FILL'ER UP 
WITH 
TOP VALUE 
STAMPS 

t - T ^ - " - - ' - ' ^ " -" ^ ~ * ^ " ' J-*-*-** y 1 1 1 ' •' — *— •->—^-—.-^^^-^^ |. | . | | | . || , i | | - | | | | • T- " — - ^ _ _ J _ _ _ _ 1 . 1 _ ^ _ l » - » - _ M M » » M M M ^ M a » l » » M M M l l l M . M M » I M i « « M M l l l l l l l . H I M . 

Mkh. State Lottery Tickets • Fresh Mea»s -Produce •Groceries • Beer Wine • Liquor • Magazines • Frozen Foods - Fresh Bakery Goods • Health and Beauty Aids • Dally and Sunday Papers 
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Three Tearitii ̂ dpfeatfeB in 
Biddly Bask^tbdil Leagit|s 

Three undefeated teams retain j WORLD BASKETBALL ASSOC. 
he loads in the three biddy bas- Standings as of Feb. Z\ 
etball leagues. The Rockets in 1 ., w 
he American Basketball AssOcia-\Colonels .,.%.. , , . , 3 
ion this'week defeated tho Nets, Celtics 2 
8̂-14, to gain sole possession of 
irst in their league, 
Three weeks of regular season 

olay. remain before the three 
leagues' all-tar games on March 
23. 

This Saturday's schedule will see 
the Colonels vs. Bucks, Stars vs. 
Celtics, Squires vs. Nets, Pacers 
vs. Rockets, Lakers vs. Pistons 
-and Hawks vs. Bullets. 

.;,-;.; CHAMPION SPELLERS from Beach Middle 
school are, from left, Sara Merkel, 5th grade 
champion, Gayle Beyer, 6th grade champion; Beth 
Metkel, a 6th grader who won the school champion

ship by spelling ''determined;'' Randy Ellis, 7th 
grade champion; and Jeff Powell, 8th grade cham
pion. :.• ' ! • 

^ 9RIBBAGE TOURNAMENT WINNERS were 
from left, Art Ja'rVe, first place; Dave Reid, second 
place; Art Clemes, third place: and.Skip.Schlupe, 

.MOT "̂'••-(̂ v/v .•.•r'-t]-*! -ifltioa 6T\ nni.ntift/, 1 
-'in •v;,:i,iii^;^S|,|l "J 'vf1.!--, iV.WWi}'1 

fourth place. At far right is tournament chair
man, Jaycee Bob Wheaton. 

Ov 

aims 
Art, Jarve;moved frpm fourth in the finals with a total of 119 

placfejinthesemi-finals: in theJay-joints and a; 2-1 record.-
cees -cribbage tournament to ,win Trailing were David Reid, 2-i re-

St. Louis School Notes m 

At;.the school's' special luncheon 
for Valentine's Day, the boys and 
t h e ^ f f all ate together, and F&-

'their,Louis, on behalf of.the boys 
presented theuladies,and sisters at 
the ischool With boxes of candy. 

•ft the afte>no6h on Valentine's 
Pay^/the boys arid their teachers 
had^ celebrations:-in their class 
roojhs also. 'A group of girls from 
Cft|||ea who had planned" to go 
our||bl the school, were unable to 
becjfise of illness, 'but wilh'go to 
the^ehoof^sometime later for bas
ketball or, other events. 

Also on Valentine's . Day; Mrs. 
Piejcce, mother Of one of the boys, 
brought treats for all, and Father 
Louis treated all the boys to can
dy -at lunch. 

The boys "•- have celebrated one 
birthday, that of Kevin Darley> 
whose mother provided cupcakes 
for the occasion. 

' '•',.•• • " . ' • • •• ' . • " • i ! • " . . • • ' . 

Sunday, a number o,f.,' parents 
tyfned oVt. for a. parents' meeting 
and opcti ^ouse in -the classrooms 
at the school. 

Tuesday Vtbe boys enjoyed, a 
pizza party; planned by students 
from the University of Michigan" 
and Girl Scouts from- Ann Arbor; 

The Chelsea Child Study Club 
has donated some money to be 
used at the school. 

cord, 93 points, in second place; 
Art Glomes, 1-2 record, 227 points, 
third place; and Skip Schlupe, 1-2 
record, 107 points. 
} Standings at the end of semi
finals were as follows: 

W 
1. Art Clemes 5 
2. Skip Schlupe . . . . . .5 
3. pave Reid . . . . . . . .4 
4. Art Jarve . . . . . . . . .4 
5. Sam Stucky 3 
(5. Jim Hoffmeyer ...3 
7. Leslie Williams .. 3 
8. Tirri Whitesall . . . .1 

Cub Scouts 
Hold Blue & 
Gold Banquet 

Cub Scouts of Pack 415 gath
ered Sunday at the Chelsea High 
school cafeteria for their Blue and 
Gold Banquet, a little show from 
magician Terry Redding, and a 
number of award and honor pre* 
sentations. 

Announced as new officers for 
Pack 415 were: Gilbert jtrevlno, 
cybmaster; Herbert Pearson, assis
tant cubmaster; Tom Snyder, We-
belo leader; Mrs. Alice Atkinson 
ers; Mrs. Joyce Spencer, Mrs. Ca
roline Sahde, Mrs. Nancy Hill, 
and Mrs. Jean French, assistant 
den leaders; Jim Sprague, commit
tee chairman; Dan R a m s a y , 
awards; Mrs. Jane Ramsay, trea
surer; Frank Hill, public relations; 
Mrs. Aurora Trevino, secretary; 
and Mrs. Norma jseyfried, institu
tional representative. 

Cub Scouts receiving awards 
were: Steve Snyder, snoopy badge: 
Chuck Spencer, silver arrow. and 
one-year pin; John Green, one-year 
pin; Tommy Hill," bear book; Jeff 
Klink, bearpatch, Webelo book 
and gold and silver arrows; Steve 
Snyder, bear patch, gold arrow,' and 
Webelo book. 

Webeloes receiving awards were: 
Todd Sprague, who received out-
Glenn Miller, outdoorsman and ci
tizenship awards; Roger Graves, 
outdoorsman and citizenship; Andy 
Ahrens;; citizenship; Herbert Pear
son, citizenship; David Harrison, 
citizenship and outdoorsman; Billy 
Freeman, citizenship, three-year 
pin, and air of light awards. 

Billy Freeman was also presented 
to Mr. Seyfried and Mr. Dreiman 
to demonstrate his entry into Boy 
Scouts. • 

Committee members who aided 
hi the planning of the banquet 
were Mr. and Mrs. Atkinson, Mr. 
arid1 Mrsi-Ahrens, Mr. and Mrs.' 
Bice, Mr. and Mrs. Graves, Mr. and 
Mrs. Green, Mr. and Mrs. Klobuch-
<\r, Mr. and Mrs. Miller, Mr. and 
Mrs. Seyfried, and Mr. and Mrs.* 
Snyder. 

Bucks j . . . . . . ,; 1 
Stars . . . ; . . . . ;, . . . ... 0 

* f •* 
AMERICAN 

BASKETBALL ASSOC. 
Standings as of Feb. 25, 

W 
KOCKetS «»* if. . . . , , , . , . , . 3 
Nets . . . . . . , . , . » • ,*, . . . . z 
r^acers ••••••,.,,.,, 4 • ••,«.,. \ 
•squires .^4 . . . . . . . . . , , . . , , . , . .0 

* .*, +. 
NATIONAL BASKETBALL ASSOC 

Standings as of Feb. 23 
W 

13 U! 16 IS » t M M « * ' * * * M * * M t i * i j 
VfQKyrS * * « t * « * « t * » t « « « • « * • « » . / 
flftWKS *4«**«*«*>»«**«««*6***1 
" i s i o n s « t *« * * t» * * *« * * *«4»»«» 0 

BIDDY BASKETBALL RESULTS 
Games of Feb. 23 

Colonels 6, Stars 5. 
Celtics 12, Bucks 10; 
Pacers 16, Squires 14. 
Rockets 28, Nets 14. 
fakers 16, Hawks f. 
Bullets 24, Pistons 5. 

L 
2 
2 
3 
3 
4 
4 
4 
6 

"Pts. 
213 
207 
317 
288 
453 
432 
397 
567 

SCHOOL 
LUNCH 

Subscribe today to. The Standard! 

11 
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FOR 
LONGER 

-THE-JOB 
] WEAR 

BUY 
I 0SHK0SH 
1 B'GOSH 
*;COV£RALLS 
§;BIB OVERALLS 
frOENIN DUNGAREES 
SJBLUE GHAMBRAY 
f; SHIRTS 
*:MATCHED 
ffiWORK.SUITS 

: 4^m*\+ ^m*''«»^» ^^^-*^4 

(•:• Week 6i March 4*8 ^ 
Monday—Spaghetti with cheesfe. 

greeri salad with garlic, French 
pread arid butter, orange juice* 
pear crumble, and milk. 
i Tuesday—Sloppy Joes on buns, 
slice cheese; French fries with cat-
cup, cherry Jell-0 with fruit, 
cookie, and milk. 

Wednesday — Submarine sand
wiches with sauce, soup and crack
ers, celery sticks, lemon fluff pud
ding, chocolate cake, and milk. 

Thursday—Savory beef over but
tered noodles, buttered corn, bis
cuits and butter, peaches and milk. 

Friday — Pizza, buttered wax 
beans, cottage cheese, bread and 
butter, creamy rice pudding, and 
milk. 

World Day of Prayer,.. 
(Continued from page one) 

ed their support in prayer as much 
as in giving. 

The day of prayer has progressed 
to the point at which today it is 
considered by organizers to be a 
"truly ecumenical and internation
al celebration, significant in that 
its roots are based in thousands 
of local communities." 

Protestant, Orthodox, and Roman 
Catholic women, motivated by 
their unity in Christ, this year 
will mobilize around their inten
tion to be 'builders of peace'' by 
channeling their energies into ef
fective acts of reconciliation in 
their local communities^ 

Wrestling Team . . . 
(Continued from page-one) 

your young wrestlers can stay in 
the match, with the caliber of 
wrestlers Tecumseh has, you know 
that they have a fine future." 

CHEATER? 
I won't say he cheats, but he 

jvon't go bowling anymore. After 
all,, who can tilt and alley? 

Stockbridge Wrestlers 
(Continued from page one) 

The wrestling squad and their 
coach were traveling to a meet at, 
Jackson Lumen Christi High school. 
The competition was cancelled. 

^ ^ — II • • - . . . — - . . I — . • - . . . • . . -

By 1980, vegetable protein will 
replace 20 percent of the red meat 
in processed foods, amounting to 
8 percent of the total red meat 
production, according to the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture's pro
jections. 

Byth9 Automotive Ititotmition Council 

If you are thinking about pur
chasing a 1974 model car, you 
may have mixed emotions about 
the new seat belt interlock system 
tftat requires the driver and front 
seat passenger to fasten lap and 
Shoulder belts before the car can 
be Started. 

Altbiigh non-belt Users may find 
this hew routine exasperating at 
first, the system will save lives. 
According tot he National Safety 
Council, about half of all people 
>iHed in auto accidents would be 
alive today had they been wearing 
both lap and shoulder belts. 

The interlock system will espe
cially help young drivers td prac
tice good safety habits right from 
the beginning, the parents can feel 
more at ease about the youngs
ters ' safety when they borrow the 
family car. 

The interlock system was man
dated by the government after it 
was discovered that many: motor
ists were by-passing, the 1973 car 
model warning light and buzzer 
system that was activated when 
the car was put into, gear without 
fastening the seat belts. Simply by 
•HtM,»>fr on thp b i l l ed b^lts. one 
could keep the light and buzzer 
ir/. 1 goinn on. 

The new system can't be so eas
ily by-passed. A definite sequence 
o(-events is required before the car 
can be started. The motorist must 
first be seated, then buckle the 
belts and, finally, turn the key. 

Comfort also has been consider
ed in the new design. A three-point 
mounting system lets the motorist 
secure both belts by fastening one 
buckle. The shoulder harness em-
iloys an inertia reel that lets the 
occupant reach down or as far as 
the glove compartment with almost 
no resistance. In the event of s 
crash, however, the system locks 
up to hold the occupant securely in 
place. 

Like any electrical device, the 
system can malfunction and the 
car won't start. Car manufactur
ers have provided ah override but 
ton or relay tinder the hood. This 
button must be pushed each -time 
the system, is bypassed until re
pairs can be made. 

Attempting to permanently tape 
the button down to "beat the sys
tem" will only cause the relay to 
burn out after a period of time, 
making starting impossible. 

The obiective is maximum pro
tection with minimum inconven
ience. 

MEAT DOLLARS SPENDING 
$Vho spends the most meat dol

lars? Those families whose head 
is between' the ages of 35-44, with 
the over 55 age group second. 
Voungest purchasers,^ whose house
hold head was under 25 years of 
age, spent only 5 percent of the 
rheat dollar. 
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C^ONELS.BIDDY BASKETBALL team meW and Mark Ros&ntrejer. Not present for photo were 
l * 1 *^* ' from left, David Lane, Brian Ackley, John* Kipp Bertke; Brent Martin, and Stanley Guljas. 
Craft;Ijavid Settle, Dan Pennington, David Walter, 

-SQUIRES BIDDY BASKETBALL t e a m 
members are, in front, Steve Cattell and Russell 
Harris. Rack row,* from left, are Matt Villemure, 

Randy Krichbaum, Tim Whitesall, and Mike Stahl. 
Not present for photo were Will Kosentreter, Rick 
Eder, and Tim Gree,nleaf. 

5 NBA CELTICS BIDDY BASKETBALL team 
members are, in front, Joe Pax and Dan Waldyke. 
In back, from left, are David French, Tom Hill, 

Andy Fletcher, Mark Stoll, and Richard Slater. 
Not present for photo were Jay Eibley, Brian Don-
avon, and Charlie Koenn. 

A Standard Want Ad Will Get Results! 

Faster gains 
from better 

FEEDS 
Calves get growing and gat
ing faster, on our balanced, 
fortified Calf Feed . . . en
riched with needed vitamin^ 
minerals. 

Complete feeding rations for 
all your livestock, poultry. 

FARMERS 

CTfj'^iiiiiiiiijAwm'1 it 

A & W ROOT BEER DRIVE IN 

OPENING 
THURSDAY, FEB. 28 
Open 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. 7 Days A Week 

Call Ahead for Carry-Out Orders, Ph. 475 -2055 

CHELSEA A & W 
ROOT BEER DRIVE-IN 

1555 CHELSEA. MANCHESTER ROAD 
i?MBBaH«af*HW«saaasBaaai mm mm mmmwMi^mmmmm^ wiMuwF m" Jrii w»w5www rowwji* m 

it 
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CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
(United Church of Christ) 

The Rev. Car) Schwann. Pastoi 
. Friday, Match i~- . ' • 

Woiid Day of Prayer for entire 
community. 

7?0j) p',m.—Fellowship meeting. 
7: SO p.m.—Service of prayer . 

Sunday, March 3-* ' 
10:00 a.m.-7-Sunday school. , • 

, 11:00 a.m.~Worship service. 
:6:0P-7!30 p;,m. — Junior Pilgrirri 

Fellowship^ . -
Monday-March 4~* 

7:00 p^rn.—Trustees, 
| 7:30 p.iii>TChqir. 

Wednesday, March 6--
7:30 p.m.—Worship service (sec

ond Lejrtten service). 

SION LUTHERAN CHURCH; 
Corner of Fletcher, Waters Rds. 

(Rogers Corners), 
The Rev, Jphn/R, Morris, Pas to r 

Thursday, Feb. 28-^ ,' 
4:00 p.m.-rEighth g rade youth in

struction} .••.•'•••-••• •<•••' • •"'•• y 
Saturday, March 2 - -

9:00 a.m;—Ninth grade youth in
struction.' 

10:00 a^m,—Seventh grade youth 
instruction. 
Sunday, March 3 - - v v-

•y 9:00 a.m.—Sunday school. ^ 
9:00 a.m.—Adult^nqulrers class. 

10:15 a.m. — Worship and holy 
communion^ 
Tuesday, March 5-T 
/ tyomen • of ihe church. 

Wednesday, March 6--^ 
8:00 p.m.—Sebbnd Lenten deyo-; 

tionals a t St. Thomas Evangelical 
Lutheran, 
Thursday, March 7— •• 

4:00 p.m.—Eighth grade youth in
struction. 

s j . BARNABAS 
EPISCOPAL CjnjfcCH 

20SS6 bid US-ll 
The Rev. a Walton Fitch, Vicar 

Telephone 426-8815 
x Every Sunday—' . 
' 9:15 a.m. — Holy cbmttiUhion, 
first, third, and fifth Sundays. < 

9:15 a.m.—Morniiig Prayer, sec
ond and fourth Sundays* 

9:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 
10:15 a.m.—Choir rehearsal. 

' FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

The Rev. Clive Dickins, Pastor 
Friday, March 1— 

7:30 p.m.—World Day of Prayer 
observance at First Congregational 
church. 
Saturday, March 2— x 

/10|00 a.m.—Cherub choir. 
10:30 a.m.—Junior Choir. 

Sunday, March 3^- -,,;•.•' 
; 9:00 a#>^Church School, nurs
ery through adult. 
v 10:0© a,m;HVorship seryice» 
Tuesday^ March 5— ,^.\. 

1;00 p.m.—Prayer Study Group 
at the Crippen Building. 
Wednesday, March 6— 

6:15 p.m.—Pot-luck supper. 
7:00 p.m.—Program.* 
8:00 p.m.—Activities. 

Thursday, March 7— 
1:00 p.m,—Literature Group will 

meet at the home of Mrs. Sherri 
Plank. • 

7:30 p.m. — United Methodist 
Women in the social center., 
;'' 8:30 pirn,-Board of Trustees in 
the ytteral Room. ;. 

ST. MARY CATHOUC CHtjROH 
The Rev.; Fr. David Philip Dupuis 

|v Pastor 
Mass Schedu'e 
Eyery Satiirday'-1 

4:00-5:00 p.rn,—Confessions. 
7:00. p.m.r-Mass. 
Immediately after 7 p.m. Mass^-

Confession. 
Every Sundays 
Winter schedule; 

8;00„ 10:00, 12:00 noon,—Mass 
Summer schedule • 

7:00, 9:00, 11:00 a.m.—Mass. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
13661 Old US-12. East 

David At Rushlow 
Evfery; Sunday-;- . ' 

lb:0 am.—Church school, 
li: 00 a tn.—Worship'service. 

Nursery will be available. 
6:00 p.m.—Worship service. 

Every Wednesday— 
7;30 p.m.—Bible Study. 

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 
the Rev. R. L. Clemans,, Pastor 

Every Sundays 
8:45 a.m.—Worship service. 

We make it easier for you 
to buy or sell your home. 

Call rrre personally a t 

BsrattOuQ. 
• ^ ^ i H T E N A W ' ^ ^ i ••' ••• 

AL KLEIS 
475-7322 

-•', : > 

/f. REALTORS 
M96 M-52, Chelsea 475-8693 

ST. PAUL 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

The Rev. John Rinchan 
'Interim Pastor 

Friday, March lr-
World Day of Pr.ayer. 

Saturday, Marsh 2— 
9:00 a.m.—Junior high conlirma* 

tion. . 
Sunday, March 3—' 

9:00 a.m.—Adult communication 
class. ••••. .-^.^-. I-

9:00 a.m.~(?hurph' school; 
10:3b a.m. :tf-K Worship service. 

"The Whole Me!' begins/, 
. 12;00 nooh^Mi&sion festival with 

family pot-luck, v 
6:30 p.m.—SYF sloppy joe sup

per. 
Monday,: March 4— , • . . - • . 

8:00 p.m.—Board of Christian Ed
ucation. 
Tuesday, March 5— 

7:30 p.m.-~ Women's Fellowship 
Board. 
Wednesday, March 6— 

1:00 p.m.—Mission, Club. 
3:30 p.m.—Junior chpir. 

,8:15 p.m.—High1 school and chan
cel choir, • - ,• 
Thursday, March, 7>~ 

1:30 p.m.^Pra/er Group. , 
BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 

REFORMED, CHURCH 
(United Qhurch of Christ) 

Freedom, ^ownship 
The Rev- Rqman A. Reineck 

Every Sunaay— ' 
10:00 a.m.—Worship. 

S '-, 
I I Ij I II 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
»' '•• "'• SCtENt lST 
1883 Washtenaw AVe., Ana Arbor 

Every Sunday— 
:, 10:30 a.m. —Sunday s c h o o l ; 
morning servjee. 

tGREGORY.BAPTIST CHURCH 
he R e y | Grant ^ p h 4 n ) ^ R t * s t d r } 

Ejvery Suhday^-
10:00 a.m.—Worship. 
10:00 a m.—Sunday;ich461k 
7:30 .p.m. — Evening wbrshij 

s<£rvice. •,••• - . :^ ;i •,••.? 

IMMANUEL BIBLE CHURCH 
145. E, S.:mmit St.... , 

The Rev. LeRoy Johnson, Pas tor 
Every Suiiday— .,, . . 

^9:45 a.m.T-Sunday school, nu> 
sery proVided, * ' . 

11:0!) a .m. — Mofh!ng>\ worship 
nursery prbvided, '• -if'r" 'J 

7:30 p.m.—Family h6ur, : ' praye 
nieeting and Bible study." 
First Sunday of Month— 

7:00 p.m.—Communion service. 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 

Saturday Night Singles a t Am 
Arbor YM-YWCA, 350 S. Fifth Ave 
dance a t 9 p'.m. ;' ; ; ; ' 

ST. JACOB EVANGELICAL '• 
j LUTHERAN CHURCH 

12*501 Riethmiller Rd..- Grass Lakf 
The Rev. Andrew Bloom, Pastor 

Every Sunday— : 
i 9:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
10:15 a.m.—Divine services. 

( F IRST UNITED,:! ;' 
i PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
['. : Urjadilla 
i The Rev. T. H. Liaiig 

Every Sunday— 
; 9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.rri.—Worship serVl(i0: 

BAHA't F IRESIDE 
Every; Thursday-7-
; 8:00 p.mV^At the home of Toby 
Peterson,' 705vS. Jvlaih St. Anyone 
wishing to learn about the Baha'i 
faith is welcomei 

•, ST. THOMAS 
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
<Ellsworth;and.Haab Rds. 

The Rev, Daniel L; Mattson, Pastor 
Sunday, Feb, l 7 h -
f 9:45. a.rh. -f- Sunday school arid 
Bible class. V 
• 11:00'a.m.—Worship' service. 
Wednesday, Feb: 2 0 - . 
: 10:i)0 a.m.—Bible study. \ 

8:00 p.m.—Choir; rehearsal . 
• ' ' • < . • • ' • " ' * • ' • < : : ' ; - • i 

•••••' '< NORTH t A K E < 
UNITED METHODIST CliURCH 
The Rev. J . William Todd, Pastor 
Every Sundayir- - : 

9:45 a.rn.—Worship, service. 
. ^ : 0 0 a . m ^ u r ^ a y School;. Nurs, 
|er> available. ; :^ f 

Every Wednesday^ 1 ' 
4:00 p.m.—qhlldreh's Choir. 
700 p . m . ^ A d u i t Choir. 

NORTH SHARON BIBLE CHURCH 
Sylvan and Washburne Rds. 

The Rev. William Ensleiv Pastoi 
Fvery Suhdayr- ;̂ ' \ . 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school, v ; 
(^urse ry will be available.) Junioi 
church classes^ 

11:00 a.m.—V/orship service.. 
;6:00 p .m. — Senior High, Youth 

meeting. Youth Choir; 
7:00 p.m.—Evening worship serv

ices. . (Nursery, available.). 
Every Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m;—Bible study and pray
er meeting. (Nursery available.). 
Btjs transportation available: .428 , 
7222. ' ' 

PIRST ASSEMBLY OP 0 0 » 
I 1>e RtV. ,Tt|0<9e B. Tbodesott 

Pastor , 
, I very SyHday— ' . 
II 9:^3 a:fn,-Sbndafy school. 

U:0D a.m.—Worship service 
> 6:00 p.m.—Youth Service. . 
; I'M p.hi.—Evangelistic service 
every vwlcidnusduy—• :':•:•• -1^ 

IO:QO,a,m.—Mciie* Bible Sttidy, 
; 7:00 p;lu.—Midweek services. 

WATER^i^O 
FIRST UMTfcD METH6j>jSt 

Par^s and Territorial Rd*. 
. rhe Rev. Altha Barnes, Pas tb t 
EvSpi 

91; 
;ry Sunday 
1:5 A-m,—M Morning worship. 

VILLAGE UNWED METHQDIS1 
CHURCH OF WATERLOO 

8U8 Washington St, 
\ The Rev. AUha Barnes, Pastor 
Every Sunday*^ ' -: • " r\W '•' 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school 

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
337 WHkirisott 

The keV. J a m e s Stacey, Pastor 
ivery Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:0() a.m.—Worship service. 

Nursery car* ftvallable during ali 
ierVices."' ';'. • , •/•'" 

6:00 p.m.—Juhibr and Ssnlor 
Baptist Youth Fellowship. 

7:00 p.m.—Evening service. 
Every Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m.—Bible study and 
orayer nieeting. 

SALEM .GROVE , 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

3320 Notten Rd. ;._... 
The^ Rev. J . William Todd, Pastoi 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service* 

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL ; 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
• Frandisco ..;* 

The Rev. J . P . Goebel,, Pas tor 
Every Sunday— . • ' ; 

9:30 a .m. — Sunday school •• un 
til 10:30 a .m. Confirmation class*' 
es, , seventh graders and up; Ghil 

,\i<\\i [<, .•. •-•> *.-«;..< . . . I - %u;icj'r< 

lOf30 a . m . - W o r s h i p Se'rvltie <$-
til 11:30' a .m. Nursery available 
for pre-schoolers during -worship 
service. , ^ 

CHELSEA MEDICAL CENTER 
Every Other Wednesday— 

1:30 p.m.—Worship service. 

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
4 CHURCH 

The Rev. William H. Keller, Pastor 
1515 S. Main, Chelsea 

Each Sunday—• 
9:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
9:00 a.m.—Adult Bible class. 

10:30 a.m.—Worship service. 

ST. JOHWS 
(UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST) 

Rogers Corners 
The Rev. Richard Campbell, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 
10:30 a.m.—Worship service. 

Think of the goodwill, progress 
iarid increase in productivity we've 
brought about in backward coun
tr ies through our technological ad
vice and assistance. As a result of 
nur instruction, one little Asian 
country is practicing crop rotation 
—Opium one year, hashish the 
next. 

CIVILIZATION 
(.: They say that civilization can 

dren 's 'Choir P rac t i ce . Adult Bible*: fb?ing about some pret ty crazy 
/ thjngjv Tjiat gwy oyer.iiherkrjeft 
hijS.air conditioned office a t ftve, 
dmve h is ,a i r conditioned car over 
to his a ir conditioned club-to take 
a steam bath! • 

i i 

Kalmbach Retiring 
tt6iA Post With 
Insurance Co. 

Honarary, chai rman of Massa-
chuvjvi3 Mutual .Life Insurance 
Co;, Leland J; Kalmbach, a Chel 
sina native, : will ret i re April 10 
from the board of directors or the 
company, President J a m e s . R. 
Martin has announced. 

A graduate ..&:?. the Urtiversiiy of 
Michigan, Kalmbach holds hdHor-
Qry : ;degrees from 'Springfield 
College and Western New England 
ColJe$e; 
, I n 1932, the universi ty of Mich

igan /School Of Business Adminis-
tratiOn awarded him the school's. 
Business Leadership Award i in* 
J968 he received . 4n outstanding 
Achievement Award presented to 
distinguished alumni by the Re
gents of the University of Michi-

"gah.(. 
. K a l m b a c h , ' w h o joiri'ed Massa

chusetts Mutual Life in January 
of 1948, was elected sdirector in 
February Of that yeaf. H6 was 
elected president and ch l^ t execu
tive officer In 195d and chairman 
in 1962, in which capacity he serv
ed until 1066. He, was named hon
orary chairman in 1968, 

During the 17 /years of Kalni-
bach's leadership, the company's, 
annual volume rose from $348 
million to $1.9 billion, and assets 
from $1,395 billion.to $3,436 billion. 

i^-'iBhiBii^ st»tM^:lfc 
" ' • H I i i urn- • i ii ) i^ipi i,M^y'W«»^^wWw^^P|P»w>-*MM*---»«P^j» 1½ i . I" 

î r The New Beat. • . 
A, lot has been said iately about 

a new revival of religion. Many 
writers and researchers have come 
to the conclusion that religion 
w)ll be the new beat of the now 
generation in the near future. 
These writers and researchers say 
young pfeople have, tried politics 
and discovered that political in
volvement doesn't- bring the inner 
peace and happiness that-they are 
searching for. 

Happily these young people are 
discovering where it's really at. 
They are coming home to inner 
peace and joy found in our won
derful living God. They're giviijg< 
a new beat to an old favorite 
throughout generations—the love of 
God and love for our brothers 
around the world. 

God gives meaning and purpose 
to life. He always has and he al
ways will. So whether you are a 
member of the "now" generation 
or. not, God wants you to get in 
tune with the new beat., 

ENERGY DRAG 
ff, l(The drag caused by only a six-
.nionth ^accumulation of barnacles 
can'force a ship to burn 40 per
cent more fuel just to maintain 
normal cruising speed. 

To the Editor: 
In regard to the article concert* 

ing the natural; home delivery 8f 
the son of a; local chiropractor; 
hb article would leave oh§ td re
lieve that M.D.'s and D.a'tf ac#i 
let anyone have a natural or j|«* 
medicated delivery in or out. bf M 
hospital. This is very uht«^i\;A.II 
of the doctors we have knoWh, #» 
courage the 'natural w a y ' t ^ h ^ 
ever possible. One of the dfcttfrs 
we know told us it was much £a& 
ier for her to deliver a Baby $6-'A 
mother who knows what 1$ hap^ 
penihg and is helping in every way 
possible. 

Theie are two groups in Ahh Ar
bor that teach childbirth Pjfejmn-
tjon classes. One is cO-spOns«>r>d m 
the Family Life Forutn i»Ha t p 
Continuing Educatidh b^p4ftrh#t 
Of; the Ami Arbor .Pubao;«b<3s; 
(769-3020) The other, is offered .by 
La M a z'e Childbirth, prepratpi . 
AssociaHon' of Ann Arhdr, {761-
4402). , : i;. 

The information a couple leiarrts 
from these classes (mainly con
cerning pregnancy and childbirth) 
is most helpful, even if ^ome" form 
of medication during labor/Or de
livery is 'decided upon, (there? are 
most certainly times when rhedl-
cations have aided in childbiftjb 
and even saved lives.) We 'had 
had ho such classes when our first 
son was bom. Our second son 
was born by natural childbirth. We 
are expecting twihs in about 10 
weeks and again our choice is birth 
without medication. 

As for hbrhe deliveries, we ad
mit it is difficult to find an M-D. 
who will plan ahead of time to 
come to your home to deliver a 
baby. But it is possible. We have 
found both an obstetrician and a 
general practitioner (Vvho will bje 
the babies' doctor), who will corhe 
to our home. They have explained 
to us that if they feel there is any 
medicar complication indicated 
they will want us to'go to the hos
pital for delivery. NO one should 
risk their child's life by not re
ceiving the best pre-natal care a|id 
delivery attendance possible. 

We clon't know about the divorce 
rate factor in fathers being pres
ent at the birth of their children, 
but from experience we know be
ing together -when your baby is 
born is the most wonderful event 
of a couple's life. 

Marvin and Shirrell Fischer. 

WM'' 
February 17, \m 

wseVFft*id*: r !'-\^s l" ''\* 
It was nice td be \A\M td th* 

Congregational church 125th Anhi 
vmtff and' #^ ire .aom W KM 
rtOt able to attend. a ^ t u l » t i d t e 
on 125 ywnj of rhtoistry in His 

IOrts in the next 1¾ yea?* \&&We 
Him through s<JrvihR "the least oi 
these;;my orethreij." •:•<, < •••••;• 

rtamfthire, ^ie as a; media techni
cian 
'4rt' 
thi^-*,. 
pulpits I am delighted with the 
wbr* with the chirdrtjh and their 
te^bheir| and princil>ais. >,. •**,•... 

Church Wbrlt? I miis the chap
laincy at Cas$idy Lake Technical 
Schqol (prison) as much as aoy^of 
ijt:'; but p d , a rteal sa|i$«cii6nvih 
being a layrriah in the local church, 
HeUNi is chalrmah of the Social 
Services Coniniissidnttiid I W the 
Public Relation* Commission: - I 
was on the successful EMC com* 
mittee and did the art work and 
shared planning' for enclosed: 
pamphlet, "Gocw Things Are Hap
pening." /This year is our l$0th 
year and I am on the Committee 
to plan special events all: year and 
a special week-long celebration'in 
July. For the annual meeting the 
Junior High group and I prepared a 
30-ft. long paper banner. I have 
pieached here, several Umesj serv
ed as DRE before the second min
ister arrived: ahd have supplied 
iii nearby cnuithes- on ocCasldh; 
and have my ministerial standing 
in the local Association. 

Our children, Judy, Jay, and 
Kent. are all doing interesting 
things in Ann Arbor where we Saw 
them last year, and they seem to 
enjoy coming here to enjoy the 
like in the summer; 

Thanks again; 
Bob Livingston. 

BIRDS AND BEES? 
Did you hear about the bby who 

went to the bobkstbre to learri 
about the bitds and the bees? He 
spent $10 on a book titled "How to 
Hug." He sneaked it into his room, 
locked his door and then discover
ed that he, wasted his money. The 
book was the 6th volume of the En-

IMPORTED FROM CALIFORNIA 
Montery pine, imported to Chile 

from its native California? thrives^ 
so successfully that it now"aCcounts 
for more than 60 percent of Chile's 
lumber. • 

1 OUT OF 3 
Almost 60 million Americans go 

to school in classes ranging from 
nursery school to postgraduate col
lege, a number equal to ope out 
of three counted in the 1970 Cen
sus, or totaling the entire popula
tion of the United States in 1890. 

Sft m 

0. 

Wt: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
, Monday thru Saturday 8 a.m. to 10 put 
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Chelsea Area 
Riders Claim 

«• • • ! • 

VARSITY >yRESTLERS» all of whom aided in Chelsea's sue-; 
cessfql qu^st lor the district title, are from left, front row, Nick 
Reiser, Brian McGibney, Darryl West, Jiiri Stahl, Dale Schoenberg, 
and Dale Poerther., Second row, from left, are Doug Reed, Tim 

Reed, Ken Reiser, Mike Agppjan, and John Beeman.'3^clr .rbw, 
Irom left,, are Rex Miles, Rermit Sharp, Dennis Bauer, and Don 
Bollinger. 

Brown Drug^ Chelsea Lumber 
Still Top RecreatUm League 

This time it was Dexter 'Rabble's 
turn to take advantage of still-
winless Dana, 52-31. High scorers, 
for Dexter were Hoover with 17, 
Wagner!with ,14, and Mitier with 
12. Leading bana was Owen with 
n i n e . \;\\/. •;,.-•[••• •'•,.• 

Lloyd Bridges Chevrolet simply 
outran tiqrth American Rockwell, 
59:26, to dump Rockwell's record 
••to- 2-6. .̂-..,.:. 

High scbrers for Bridges were 
G. White with 14 and Steele with 
ill. Pacing Rockwell was Eder 
with 10. 

Independents fought back'to tie 
the Wolverine Prairie Chickens in 
the third quarter, and just barely 

managed to win, 40-38. Top scorer 
for the Independents was Randy 
Brier with, 19. Wolverine's Eppen 
led the losers with 23. 

!In last Thursday night's action, 
Independents defeated HeydlaufPs, 
53-50. High scorers for the Inde
pendents were Sweeny with 16 and 
Flint with 10. Pacing Heydlauff's 
were Riemenscheider with 15, Po-
licht with 13, and Tobin with 12. 

In another close game, Brown 
Drug topped Dexter Rabble, 50-48. 
Pacing Brown Drug were Kennedy 
with 18 points and Adams with 14. 
Dexter Rabble was led by Miller 
with 17 and Pat O'Dougherty with 
10. 

OFFICIAL NOTICE — 

REGULAR MEETING OF THE 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP BOARD 
will be held 

l l ' l ia <•' lii i ( " l -

TUESDAY, MARCH 5,1974 - 8 p.m. 
at the Township Hall, 6880 Dexrer-Pinckney Rd. 

Items to be considered; N -
. 1 ) The proposed 1 D4-fot . subdivision by Guenther 

Building Co., located at Dexter-Pinckney Rd. and 
Fleming Rd. 

WILLIAM EISE^BEISER 
Dexter Township Clerk 

He's only 30 
and he just 
bought a 
$50,000 
life policy. 

RECREATION LEAGUE 
Standings as of Feb. 26 

W 
Brown Drug 6 
Chelsea Lumber . . . . . . . . . . .4 
Bridges Chevrolet . . . . . . . *.. 6 
Dexter Rabble .5 
Independents .*. . . . . . . . 5 
Dunlavy 4 
Wolverine Prairie Chickens 1 

CUB SCOUT 
NEWS 

DEN 15, PACK 435-
Den 15 of Pack 435 met Feb. 20' 

at Kirk Hawks' house. We took 
our rockets for a test run—we 
wound them up, put them' on a 
wire, and raced them. Kenneth 
Roskowski won first place and 
Kirk Hawks took second. Brent 
Martin had the best design. We' 
are going to race them again at 
the next meeting. 

Kenny Roskowski, scribe. 

^ ^ ^ ^ r ^ ^ r ^ N . ^ ^ ^ - o ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ * 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ * , 
• , . . • • ; . 

GIRl 
SCOUT 
NEWS 

S 0% 
TROOP 689-

Girl Scout Troop 689 has started 
our first aid course. Beth Heller 
made a cake for the cook badge. 
Venita Scott brought cookies. 

Sabfina Woodward, scribe. 

JUNIOR TROOP 58-
Thursday, Troop 58 talked, about 

the father and daughter banquet. 
We decided on what we are going 
to do. We had treats and talked 
about going camping. Birthdays 
are Pat Shafer, Monday/ Feb. 18, 
and EKzabeth Shafer, Tuesday, 
Feb. 19. 

Lisa Dickson, scribe. 

BROWNIE TROOP 145-
We discusse'd the fatheredaughter 

banquet and the script/, for the 
banquet that our troop wiij be put
ting on that night.: We had a 
Michigan wildlife program. We 
made stuffed wildlife animals out 
of soap. Mrs. Roy was a visitor 
at our meeting, 
1' Laurie Heller, scribe. '• 

DEN 1, PACK 415-
Cub Scouts of Den 1, Pack 415 

met Thursday, Feb. 21. We wrote 
invitatipns to our families for the 
Blue and Gold Banquet and made' 
name cards for each of our fami
lies. We also had the flag cere
mony. ' • • • ' • 

We hope our window display at 
Dancer's, store for Scout month 
was a winner with the judges. We 
are looking forward to a good din
ner and some nice entertainment 
at our Blue and Gold Banquet on 
Sunday, Feb. 2. 

Tom Hill, scribe. 

BROWNIE TROOP 16d— ' 
We painted the globe for our 

display in Dancer's window for 
March 11. We-also decided oh the 
skit we will do for the Father-
Daugliter Banquet. We closed with 
games. 

Kimberly Q'Quinn, scribe. 

|Sure, a $50,000 life policy could cost a lot 
fof money... but It doesn't when it's "altogether"! 
When we say "altogether" we mean Perma-
Term—permanent and term Insu ranee 
combined to avoid those big premiums, but still 
deliver the big protection young family men need. 
It means you could have a $50,000 policy which 
lets you build up a retirement Income at the 
same timel Yes, Perrna-Term's easier on trie 
budget, but please remember that costs go up 
as you grow older. So give us a call now— 
before another birthday gets past you altogether! 

ife better 

^ 
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A. D. MAYER AGENCY, INC. 
115 PARK ST., CHELSEA 
BOB BARLOW, AGENT 

PHONE 475-2030 
tlv 

tlttX^tfM" 

DEN 8, PACK 445-
All the members of Den 8, 

Pack 445 made placemats for the 
Blue and Gold dinner. We got to 
look at the drums we made last 
week. 

Mark Stoll, scribe. 

TRUTH IN ADVERTISING? 
It seems like there is a lot more 

truth in advertising than there 
used to be. Last summer I bought 
a collapsible swimming pool for 
the kids and two weeks later it 
collapsed. ' 

BUYING NUTS? 
If you are buying nuts in the 

shell for munching, avoid nuts 
with oil-stained and moldy shells. 
These are signs that the kernels 
may be rancid or decayed. 

Store canned products in a cool 
dry place—not in a cabinet above 
the range. Any unused product 
may be left in the can, covered 
and refrigerated. 

I 4-H Clubs 
THINK & DO-

In January, a new 4-H club was 
formed, called the "Think & Do 
Club." Our new officers are, presi
dent, Cinda Thornton; vice-presi
dent, Amy Eisehbeiser; secretary, 
Carol Hosier; and treasurer, Linda 
Hamilton, There are 13 members. 
We divided into two project areas, 
woodworking and sewing. . Mr. 
Boyd is our woodworking leader, 
and Mrs. Thornton, Mrs. Boyd, and 
Mrs. Hamilton are the sewing 
leaders. We meet twice a month 
and are getting ready for Spring 
Achievement in March. 

On Feb. 21, at the Think & Do 
4-H meeting, we wrote letters to 
exchange with pen pals, in South 
^America, After that we played a 
game where you put a bowl on 
your head. We then tried to. get 
as many cotton balls into the 
bowl with a spoon as we could. 

• Linda Wilson, reporter. 

SPACE PROGRAM FUNDING 
Have you ever given this some 

deep thought: What if we're pay
ing those astronauts by the mile? 

There's thirst - quenching 
goodness in , every glass, 
-so serve the family milk 
with meal's and as a real 
snack time treat. Call us 
today for, regular home 
delivery. * 

Milk is Nature's wonder-food. Drink it daily! 

Hickory Ridge Farm Dairy 
(Successor to Weinberg Dairy) 

Stockbrldge Mich. Phone (517) 851-3000 

Chelsea area riders accounted foi 
all four championships and a largv 
number of ribbons in the secom 
of a series M three winter tote* 
schooling shows on Feb. y, 
at Stohey Ridge Farms. 

Championships were earned by 
Scott Alder, named Junior Gram 
Champion; Andrea Barman, Jim 
ior Reserve Champion; Mrs. -Lit 
Dpnkin, Senior Grand Champion 
and Mrs. Emily Kitchen and Mrs 
Cheryl Pickard, tied for Senior Re 
serve Champion. 

'individual performances saw 
Michael Behrman, riding Maghurr 
Force, turn in pNo seconds, to i 
junior working hunter and junjbi 

jumper and two fourth^ for ad 
vanced horsemanship over fence? 
and bareback horsemanship eve* 
fences. ••;;;',;? :•_••,:• >; . ! . : ' . ..:;;: 

Scott Alder, ridijig Bacardi, 
earned three seends for advanced 
horsemanship II, junior hunger un
der saddle and bareback horseman 
snjp A, thtef thirds' in advanced 
hqrsen^hslfb 6v>r fences, junior 
bareback wse'rncinship over fences 
and a fourth in junior jumper. • 

Riding Country, Cousin, Scott 
earned a first in baby green work
ing hunter, and on Friend of Mine, 
a first in green hunter under sad
dle. 

Andrea Behrman, riding Ppaer 
'./loon, received three . firsts' in 
junior working hunter, junior 
hunter-under saddle, and bareback 
horsemanship. She received two 
seconds' for advanced horseman
ship over fences and bareback 
horsemanship over fences, and a 
third in advanced horsemanship II, 

Kate Donkin, riding Bitersweet, 
placed fifth in advanced horseman
ship II and third in junior jump
er. Riding Daktarin she earned a 
third in junior hunter under sad
dle. 

Andl O'Hagan, riding Xerxes, 
took first in intermediate horse
manship I and fourth in beginning 
horsemanship over fences. 

jin beginning horsemanship, Wan
da Lindeman placed first and Tom 
Donkin took third. 

Mrs. Pat Behrman, riding Si
lent Majority, turned in a fifth in 
green hunter under saddle and a 
sixth in adult hunter under saddle 
A-

Riding The Judge, she placed 
first in adult horsemanship over 
A, second in adult horsemanship 
A; fifth in bareback horsemanship 
A; and sixth in adult working 
hUnter A. 

Mrs. Ann 0'Hagan on MacGilla-
cuiddy, placed second in adult horse
manship over fences A; third in 
aault working hunter A, ami^ixtfv 
in| adult hunter under saddle A 
aifrd adult [horsemanship. 

Mrs. Lin Donkin, riding Dak-
ta'ri, earned three firsts', for adult 
working-hunter A, adult ,hunter. 
under;rsaddle A, and adult horse
manship < A, and a fourth in adult 
horsemanship over fences, A. 
' Mrs. Cecilia Prpulx earned a 

fourth in adult horsemanship C. 
Mrs. Emily Kitchen, riding The 

Judge, took a first in adult horse-
manshi over fences B and a second 
in adult working hunter B. 

Riding Bozo, Mrs. Kitchen placed 
second in adult hunter under sad
dle and fourth in adult horse-
manshipm 

David Martin, riding Pete, took 
first in adult working hunter B 
and second in adult horsemanship 
over fences B. 

Mrs. Cheryl Packard took two 
firsts, in adult horsemanship over 
fences C and adult horsemanship 
C. 

Mrs, Ariane Pink took a first 
in adult horsemanship B and a 
fourth in adult horsemanship over 
fences C. ' 

Michelle Blanchard, riding Speak 
Easy, took a second in green work
ing hunter, two fourths in junior 
hunter "under saddle and green 
hunter,under saddle and a sixth 
in junior working hunter. 
• Kim Alder, riding Aitanga, 
owned by Mrs. Wende Bowie, 
took first in green working hunt
er, second in green hunter under 
saddle and fifth in junior hunter 
under saddle. 
j Riding Country Style, Kim took 
fourth in green working hunter. 

On Country Sunshine, Kim took 
fifth in baby green working hunt
er. 
i Riding Me Three, owned: by Mrs. 
Claire Mathes, Kim placed fifth in 
junior working hunter and sixth in 
fereen working hunter. 
Y March 17 is the date for the 
next and final interschooling show.: 
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Week M Feb. 19*« < 
Kevin O'Neill pled guilty to dri-

/ingwithout an operator's^ permit 
n' his person. The charge was 
lismissed^n $6 costs. ' ' 
Kevin Labay was, charged with 

iriving with defective equipment. 
The charge was dismissed on $8 
osts. 
John • Weinhardt was charged 

yith driving with defective equip-
.ilent. The charge was dismissed 
-n $6 costs. 

Veronica Neely waived an exam-
nation on a charge of receiving 
and concealing stolen property and 

rvas bound over to circuit court 
lov arraignment oh March 1. 

Veronica Neely pled guilty to 
driving without an operator's per-
;n)t on her person and was fined 
* & v ' . : = " . • : • ' 

• pton Gibson pled guilty to.a 
reduced charge of impaired driv
ing arid will be; sentenced March 
2 & : ••}:.••: 

Paul Conley did not appear on 
a charge of driving under the in
fluence 6t liquor and a bench war
rant was issued. 
.Michael Bennett pled guilty to 

driving;with a suspended license 
and was, fined $75, plus three days, 
With credit for time spent. 

Douglas Rause pled guilty to 
driving with a suspended license 
arid was placed on six months 
probation and fined $75. 

Kenneth H. > Blevins was found 
guilty of impaired driving. 

Frank Biondo pled no contest 
to:a charge of substituting an in
ferior cut of meat and was fined 
$250. 

David Dorer pled guilty to care
less driving. 

Virgil Allen was fined $200 and 
instructed to participate in the 
Alcohol Safety Program for im
paired driving. ' 

'Roy L. Hart pled guilty to driv
ing with a suspended license an .1 
was fined $75 and sentenced to 
three days m jail. 

Corrlne Ulch pled guilty to care
less driving and was fined $34. 

Steven Dawe pled guilty to dis
regarding a traffic light. The 
charge was dismissed on $16 costs. 

Colet Cray ton pled guilty to drunk 
and disorderly and was fined $25. 

Robert Spaass pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $4L< v 

Juanita Jones pled guilty to dri
ving without an operator's permit 
on her person and was fined $35. 

Richard Harkness was' charged 
with driving with an expired op
erator's permit. The charge was 
dismissed on $6 costs. 

Henry Hurst pled guilty to care
less driving and was fined $34. 

•Janet Taite was charged with 
driving without an operator's per-
Tnjit' on her peVsOn; The charge 
was dismissed on $6 costs. 

Paul O'Connell pled guilty to 
drunk and disorderly and was 
fined $50. 

Richard Bowden was charged 
with assault and battery. Charges 
were dropped on payment of $50 
costs. 

Shaw DeVries pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $33. 

Robert W. Gamble did not ap
pear on a charge of driving under 
the influence of liquor and a bench 
warrant was issued. 

Edward Birchmeier changed his 
plea to guilty of shining. Senten
cing is scheduled for March 27. 

Pete Merino, Jr., pled guilty 
to speeding and was fined $41. He 
also pled guilty to driving without 
an operator's license on his per
son and was fined $36. 

Sanford Fletcher pled guilty to 
simple larceny and will be sent
enced March 25. 

Michael Gregory was fined $100 
and placed on six months proba
tion for shining. 

Debora Rochman pled guilty to 
driving without an operator's per
mit on her person and was fined 
$75 and sentenced to three days, 
or 20 days total. 

Autry Pannel * was fined $200, 
Instructed to participate in seven 
sessions of the Alcohol Safety Pro
gram, and placed on six months 
probation for impaired driving. 

Donna Blanchard was fined $200 
and instructed to participate in the 
Alcohol Safety Program for im
paired driving. 

Wayne Wellhoff was fined $100 
for use of marijuana. 

Johnnie Robinson pled guilty to 
driving without proof of insurance 
on his person and was fined $16. 
He pled guilty to driving without 
registration and was fined $16. 

Robert Faust pled no contest to 
a charge of driving too fast for 
conditions and was fined $21. 

Bruce Leider pled ho contest 
to -speeding and was fined $31. 

Edwin Burton waived examina
tion and was bound over to cir
cuit court for arraignment on 
March 1. 

Michael Gall pled guilty to driv
ing with a suspended license and 
was fined $75 and sentenced to 
thr,ee.days in jail. 

Charles Anderson pled guilty to 
drunk and disorderly and was 
fined $50. 

John'Lee Cullen pled guilty to 
drunk and disorderly and was 
fined $50. 

Harold Carlington pled guilty to 
driving under the influence of li
quor and will be sentenced April 
5. 

Sharon Bondle pled nolo con
tendere to reckless driving. 

Peggy Von Pavers pled guilty 
to a reduced charge of Impaired 
driving and will pe sentenced Ap
ril 8, , • • ':;r's: •. ? . . 

Richard Girardfn was bound 
over to circuit cop|v for arraign
ment on March le on charges of 
armed robbery and assault with 
intent to murder. 

Circuit Court 
Proceedings 

Jimmie Kosinskl of Chelsea was 
sentenced to three years probation 
and $300 fine and costs for felon
ious assault, amended from assault 
with intent to do great bodily 
harm less.than murder. 

Anthony Lyons, 18, of Cassidy 
Lake Technical School, was sen
tenced to serve from one to five 
years consecutively with his cur
rent sentence, with credit for time 
already spent in jail and the re
maining time suspended, for es
cape from prison. 

Two from Area on 
ZJ-M Dean98 Honor List 

Among those placing on the 
Dean's honor list last term in the 
University of Michigan College of 
Engineering were John Randolph 
Young, 20700 Waldo Rd., and 
Richard Eric Lowery, 411 Wolver
ine, Manchester. 

WE ARE MAKING 

LONG-TERM FARM 

REAL ESTATE 

LOANS * 

SEE US 

LAND BANK 
- //iii-fr/rdo" A 

f, O. lox /00« 
Pk, 769*241! 164$ J«k*m M. 

Attn Arfcw, Mn*. 41101 
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Because of you. •• 
today a man is 
on a dusty road 
leading south 
from / 
Rawalpindi..* 
reporting, analyzing, prob 
Ing •—• to send you an 
eye-witness story. Other 
Christian Science Monitor 
reporters are gathering 
facts for you in Moscow, 
Nairobi, Beirut, London, 
Tokyo, San Francisco, ana 
Washington. 
' Because you need to 
understand what's happen
ing in order to change 
what's wrong and to support 
what's right. 

The Christian Science 
Monitor gives you the facts, 
end reports how problems 
are being solved. It keeps 
you Informed but not de* 
pressed — the Monitor ha9 
a uniquely hopeful outlook. 

News, commentary, art, 
entertainment, fashion, 
sports, business, family: a 
lively daily newspaper 
(Monday-Friday) with *. 
something for everyone* 
For ̂ ¢9 day—-less than 
two postage stamps. 

Ye», t went 1hl* uniquo dally 
newspaper tor 4 months ~- over 
80 Issues for only $11. 

Q Payment enclosed G Bill me later 

Namei 

Street 

City 

(Plonso prinl) 

Apt. 

'"Stale ZIP 
Tht Christian Science Monitor® < 

Box 125, Astor Station 8 
Bos Ion, Massachusetts 02123 » 
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Vi Price Sale 

Rytex Personalized Stationery 
Double the Usual Quantity 

Hand Craft Vellum 
$coo this month only 

(regularly $10.00) 5 

Bonus 
Value 
H V I I M 4 

Value 
An additional 50 
matching imprint
ed sheets for use 
os second pages 
(regulorly $1.5*0) 
now only $] with 
your order. [ 

The versatile letterpaper. 
Ideal for the full range 

of correspondence—from 
warm-hearted notes to 

formal letters. This quality 
paper suits pen or typewriter. 
Popular with men and women. 

Paper Color" Choice: 
white, blue or grey 

Imprint Styles: AL, or MC 
in blue or grey ink 

1 50 princess sheets, 
100 matching envelopes 
or 100 monarch sheets, 

100 matching envelopes. 
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MAIL ORDER COUPON 

THE CHELSEA STANDARD 

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 48M8 

VERSATILE HAND CRAFT VELLUM: double quantify boxes 
at $5.00 per box 
SPECIAL BONUS f ] (check) 50 extra Plain sheets (with each 
box) at $1.00 per box 

Imprint Name 

Street . 

C i ty . S»atc._ 

Princess Si2c Sheets: 
n White (1000). [J Blue (1050), 

Monarch Size: 
CI White (1200). a Blue (1250). 

Chock Choice: 
Imprint Style (1 AL [ ] MC 

—Z ip 

U Grey (1060) 

U Grey (1260) 

Ink Color: f j Blue • Grey 

Ordered by: _.. 

Street...._ 

City _._ 

Account No -

State. 

Apt 

- - Z i p -

-Tel.. 

D Chorge [J Chock or M.O. enclosed $.. __ 
Sony,' no CO.D.'s Please include Michigan State Sales Tax 
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* 
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Wo o m a n s Cldk 

EWALD-ENGEi: The engage
ment of Jane Marie, Ewalcl to 
Marfc:%(illlam Engelhas been an
nounced by .-, the. prospective 
brio 's . pa^hts^, Mr, ,and Mrs, 
Daa.Ewald of .Chetees. ^he pros-
pep|iy^ pri^grOo^ is/the son of 
Mr,, ,an ,̂ Mrs* permari, Engel of 
Readings for;ixierly;6f Dexter, ant| 
is -presently, a, senior, at fading 
HighV^oohJand is employed by 
Pork Chop Hilt, f he pride-to^b^ is 
a, senipr. at Chelsea High school 
cn$< attends' Preston's Beauty 
Ac,ademy. No wedding date has 

•V'been. set, > •. 

Jalkers 

H6ijl$r§ci on 

wers&fy ."',: -.,'' 
IVlrs. -and Mris.Harrjr Walker, 

11451 Ellswbrtti Rd., Ann' Arbor, 
wer;e honored Sunday, Feb. 17 at 
Freedom ; TownghiR , Hall yon the 
occasion of i^eir'5(Hh wedding "an-
nlVfr9ary,,>43V f:^^0,, • <* 

The ^Wajkerst ^lj6*^erev^narried; 
Fe£. 14,, 1924 in Freedom township, 
have. .livjed, ip Freedom, township 
fqr|f ,50/ yeajrs. M£. Walker has 
|a[rfried t^ere,Malso for 50.,;yeap( 
and was. an, employee of'the, Chel
sea, Sprjfig Co. (now^oqkwell In-
terpatiohal) until his retirement 

' i n ^ w y» $ - ¾ ' • 
Hosting the s ce,lsbj&tion, whiqh 

was attended. by^l25;; friends and 
relatives, was tfhe Walters' only 
child, \ MrsfK A'P^rt,, (Lucille) , Anr 
derjson of Anrt'vA^or,; assisted by 
heif: three.. chj$jen, terry* Dalej 
an<i >-.DarlenC; ;;^d-,,tlie \honored 
couple's three gre^grandchildren, 
Kelly, Keith,uandftKarla.. '. * 

tele &>; , TdephonewGiijKClub News 
.-* Tto ̂ 76-1371 

, ^ - ^ ^ - - " ] - ^ ^ - ^ - ^ ^ • - • - • ( • • • • • • '• 

T IfSPn'T 
$L • i i s *•'''••• •'*'' mirror 

Beautif 
Open Tuesdoy thru Friday 

9 a.m. to 9 pupy 
Saturday, 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

PHONE 665-0816 

ae 

fifagrctm C&?it&ti 
QnHetitk^ 

Woman's •, Club' met qjtl ti^sday 
'7eb, 26, witli.23 membeis'present 
Following the 'gerieral .tuslne'sc. 
•ncetin ,̂, the,club-had it? piogran 
bi% ths eveiiirij;. .;, .;.'•• ,- .' 
: M ,s,; ftlarjorle Travis was In 
•hai ge gf the program) which {pl
owed .a |h0me of "Current isswet 
in Health' 'Care.','••'.•"Speaker for tlv 
wening was Edward Rocella of 
vî e University of Michigan School 
of Public Health/ ; 

• Rocella provided ,,a discussictri' of 
the University's new concept : ir. 
health .care maintenance, called 
"'The Primarjr' Care Corrimuhity 
health d'rganizatidh," '• 
, Under this plan, members would 

Vecwve their medical care under a 
pre-paymeht system., Rocella indi
cated the many benefits to a pro
gram such as thfSi and; stated that 

;tnore than nine -million 'people in, 
tfiis country, are n6w participating 
tp similar types of health care 
p l a n s v ,v> ,, v.;.: -.,^/:..^:-.,^ .-;-••,;," 
, Some, of the ^ 6 ¾ which he 

cited, were, lowering the costs of 
medical care, {nipr6vlt)^\the quali
ty,' and making ljeaUh> care more 
easily accessible, p̂ people. \ 
\ Hostesses for; tjne evening were 

Mrs. Ruby Stricter and Mrs. Vir
ginia Almshouse.,/ 

tfebekalis f*/an 
KymmageSdle 
buring April 
.., Chelsea Rebekah Lodge, No. 130 
met for. its-regular meeting on 
.Feb. 4^,$itftv$Nmembers: in! atten 
qartCje'v Mrs. LiUiah Sanderson and 

vMrsV foonha Feidk^mp >Were the 
evening's committee, 
j The 12th District; will hold .its 
hieeting. pn April 3 in Brooklyn. 

;^h'e assembly officers,of Mjclilgari 
will be , in! attendance. , Chelsea 
£6cige was -assigned the entertain 
ment.fprthe afternoon session. 
! A complete ^irtkday record of 
all members will be made up with 
addresses, arid will be given to 
each memberi ; . 

It was .voted, to hold .a rum
mage sale in April, The date will 
appear in the,; Chelsea Standard, 
and. all members are asked to 
save their useable rummage. 

It was voted to: send the Inter
national Rebekah News to six shut 
in sisters for one year. 
/Amotion was: made:; to.,,-; send a 
donation to the;vC.amp Building and 
Equipment f u n ^ j t i g j t a r , Bald
win.. ,, • •! '^.T;.-
. It was reported .that Mrs. Olla 
yoelm >yis a patient at Chelsea 
Community Hospital. 

Birthdays for February were 
Mrs, Dorothy KCezer and Mrs. 
Eulahlee Packard, arid were recog
nized. .. ,,.,. .-• ••• ; . , ' • ( 
., Members were reminded to take 
all unused old prescription medi
cine to Chelsea Drug, as suggested 
by the Jaycee Auxiliary. ,-
.Next regular? meeting will be 
March 5 at 7:30 p.m. 

and Social 
Aaivmes 

WPIfPW 

.;UTH ¢ $ ^ / , ^ ;<•'„.,;, w ; . 
Ru,t)ircircle pfvthe Flrjt,United 

Io^*osi\st church > met Jn the sĉ  
)ial, center on Wednesxlay, Feb. ?0, 
;c 1, p.m, , , , 
i A dessert luncheon iwas served by 

Mrs, Ralph , McCain '.Mrs/- Claris 
Bushneli ar;d ,%^; Carl Sohlbsser.1 

Devotions were led by Mrs. ijert 
Pearson. The scripture reading 
vyas from' Acts18, verses 11-iSj fol
lowed- by x"The. Story, pf 'Lydia/' 
She then, led the group in prayer. 

Mrs. Ralph McCalla. presided; at 
ar!.§horjt business meeting. 

Miss MarjgoriS North; Mrs. Es-
telle Baskins' and Mrs. Beulah An-
nette were reported hospitalized. 
Flowers and cards were sent to 
them by tlie sunshine chairman, 
Mrs. Roy Kahnbach.' 
., Kirs. Emerson Snider gave a pro
gram, about the Salvation Army 
.uid Catherine, Booth, the wife, o. 
the Arrhy.s founder. Mrs, .Sni
per's parents weie, alsof active ip 
Salvation,jArtny. worlc and she re-, 
l^ted to the^group n\any incidehts 
inJtheirJjhestof. service, 

Th,e meeting was, closed with 
a, prayer circle,. There were.je 
members and two, guests present. 

Hii (IIIB—uBimqi , , 

PHOEBE CIRCLE^ 
.Phoebe Circle pf the United 
Methodist. church metvori Feb. 2$ 
at the -. home of., Mrs*,. Lynian 
Adams. . A, dessert, luncheon- w^s 
served to IS members arid guests, 

Chairman Mrs. Robert Harris 
presided at the meeting. Several 
future events of irnportance, to 
members; were announced,: Get-
well, cards.. for. Jhree members 
were passed around for all tp 
S i g h * - , - '•'>, ; ' r'• i .> = (•!;! ', V ; i i',> ..''j;. 

Mis* Thomas Shu'th .presented ,tp$ 
program, w^ch stressed the.reas-. 
sessmeht of; spiritual values, at; the 
lienten season. She led a (Jiscus 
sipn with rnembers regarding ap 
prbaches, t9 ,fajth. ; , ; , 
i Next meeting is; scheduled for 
March, 2d,-, ja i l p.m.,! at the home 
of Mrs. Thomas Smith. 
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y Americans have,anl^ig fhirst for 
Wtt drinks, ;whethe|Jhey call them 
^oda'', 1¾•i.New. Wrk^ ^ n i c " in 
tJoston, o? ''My^wfyMfe ebc 
tast year th^ average; Americcu) 
-Jrank mo^than^ gla^s a day, or 
;i)3 ei^ht-oii>.ceI^ia^ef3----afu1! gai 
(on more trjan the .'year before. 

, A •coiitnrt of - $i"7.?0'i vr-
iwrirded in late November by the 

State Administrative Board . fo, r 
-onstructiprt, of a skeet and, trap 
shooting facility at ^b'.rite MoiiH-
lie State Game Area, Monroe 
oanty. 

no:1'.'1,-!, (\aMvn\w the 23-^10 
*wrd sand stretch of coast from 
'•••vo-d Pen N!i to Potlie f*c ' r o i 
Jj;l i as a state,highway b,ut HmitG 

ai'fi,- tr, a 10-nile-an^our crawl; 

We tit the 

flouse of Orient 

are pleased 

to announce that 

we have added 

Carolyn Helfrich 

to our 

professional staff. 

ROGERSI CORNERS 
StUi>V GftbUP v v, 

Rogers Corners* Study Groupiinet 
on ^eb.i 20iat . ^ home of.Mrs, 
fernest Werik. There were 15 mem
bers and one .guest present. 

Marge tNusca gave a report; on 
the cijltyral arts.tour she.ibbk to 
the Detroit Museum of Arts on 
Jan; 3b; / h , ,.\sliJr.(., ,.;......' " ; 
i.Mary Ann Cianciolo reported to 

the group that the district sprinjj 
party Ml be iield oil AR^I U , ^ 

BjB^Cp ; | ( ^ 0 9 ^ JSPJWJISTS rated first di- infet solo; Cheryl Bai-cis, 7th grader, for her piano 
y|sion musician^ in4liist $i»tur4ay> DMrict 12 festij- splo; and Jeff Stirling, 7th grader, for his cornet 
val were Cin^y Nobucher, ,7th grader, for her clar- solo. 

o that (^llegerDay -for. TWomei>. riSSmSSmmmmmm 
Will bejMwl? UM>/$tim> 
viA l^terv.wasiicfSd'fromi^ jay
cee Auxiliary^ifpi^f tH^ipip^. 
ject to "Clean Out Your Medicine 
Chest." 

The lesson, "Family Fun in the 
Four Arts," was presented by 
Marge Nusca and Mary Ann Cian
ciolo. ', . , / ; ,. 

The March meeting; will ;be 
March 19 at the home of Mrs. Er? 
^inWenk. There will be,a silent 
auction held. f .,,.., ff v 

Refreshments w^re served by 
Mrs; Walter Wolfgang and Mrs. 
Wenk. •. 

CAROLYN HELFRICH 

Carolyn i s ' skilled iri every pHase of trie beauty 

prdfessioi^ and her creative talent will be a real 

asaljt tfcy^K'P' :!';.:.-K\ - •''••':'>• ' ••'"''•.•••' 

HOUSE 6 t OltlENt 
HAtft StiLtSf 

103 W. Middle, Chelsea Ph. 475-8196 
k 

Modem Mowers 
Aucf /dr iHbme-

Objecis Txiestitiy 
Modern Mothers Child * 

Club held their "Home-made 
Auction" Tuesday,, Feb. ,26. at,.,.8 
p.m, at'tne homerof $perri Plank, 
the hostess for the evening. 

The -names of June. Fjanigan and 
Kay- Heller . werq; added to the 
club's waiting list so that they 
may, become, members wheii a 
vacate j . arises; •' ' • v? v . • . - y 

The auctioneer for the; evening 
was! Lenore Mattotf. 5>he was as
sisted by Mary Ann Wroiibel and 
Pat Coelius, acting as: auction 
Qlerfts. Some ,25 nienibers^and aj>-
prbjjirnately 2<5riguests*wa^n'a vast 
selection of home-made items. 
., Crafts included such ;art -as a 
variety of dried or pressed flower 
arrangemehts, wall hangings, can-
djes, board ^ r t , / crocb.eted a^d 
knittjed, 'Hen/is, bakeji, gpodf; ter-
rariiims, Jiarigirî  planter, a corn 
husk wreath, macrame: hangings, 

hand-painted items, Children's 
plaques, centerpieces and Ukranian 
eggs,. The auction netted approx
imately >30$ tor the club treasury. 

Refreshments were served by the 
co-hbstekses, Lois Shively and 
Sharon Hodgson.. 

, The i;,M„.;B, sill .Building,at 
Eastern Michigan University in Yp-
silanti was! completed in 1965.-It 
<yas named after John Mahelm Ber
ry Sill who was president of the 
school from 1886 to 1803: 

Keacifo - Woc/cfer 

Vows Exchanged 

InYpsilanti Church 
| Daphne Emilie; Treado and Rô  
'jert George Hodder werie married 
Saturday,' Feb.' 23, at St. John the 
Baptist church in Ypsilanti. The 
^ev: Fr. David Harvey performed 
ĥe double-ring ceremony .and cele

brated the nuptial mass. • 
' Acting as altar bpW were Pa-
rick and; Phillip Rpwies.; ' 
Attending the couple were Mrs. 

"sdn̂ ld Schrader of Chelsea and 
3ary Cpb|f, also of Chelsea/ 

A;sbuffet supper was held at. the 
bride's home immediately following, 
he ,ceremPhy. 
the bridegroorri is the son of 

")r. and Mrs .Charles P. Hodder of 
Detroit and is the Director of Cor
rections Education at Jackson Com
munity College. 

The bride,is employed as a, se-
pretary at Cassidy Lake Technical 
school. •» •. 

The couple will make their homo 
it 129 South St., Chelsea. 

* J In /gort 

SdNETO TtfE BULLDOZER 
i Ah area estimated to equal two 
Rhode Islands succumbs to the, 
bulldozer, and-the cement; jnixer iri 
the-United States every year.,;,,;.;' 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ 1 ^ . . 1 , . , . 1 - : - / r i'(V".'-fi 

;^y Larrestjne irimm 
Michigan Dejj)t. pfi Agriculture 

Marketing information Specialist 
: Add vigor'arid flavor to main 
dishes ;;,\vith Michigan onions. 
They're 4n good supply, so how's 
,the time to buy. Mainly of the yel
low globe .variety, Michigan onions 
are grown in .late summer, stored 
after harvest and marketed iri fall, 
winter and spring, according to 
marketing officials of the Mich
igan Department Of Agriculture. 

It's sometimes good to review 
, cooking' and shopping tips for 
,staple foods'like onions to make 
sure you're getting the best quality 
and flavor. Michigan onions are 
hard or firm, dry with small necks, 
covered'with papery outer scales 
and reasonably free from blemish
es and green sunburn spots. 

High heat and too long a cook
ing period brinR out the worst in 
Onions. If scorched, they tast bit
ter. For milk onions* saute until 
translucent and tender. For a pen
etrating flavor, saute until,, golden• 
if you want an all-pervasive flavor, 
brown vury slowly.1 as for onion 
'soup. 

French onion soup might be just 
Iche thing to help your family fight 
'r.the chill of winter. To prepare, 
^aute nntU well-browned iy2 cups 
thinly sliced onions in 3 tablespoons 

*AUSOl*UMS • MONUMfNT1 
IRONZE TABLETS * MARKliS 

^ BECK E R 
MEMORIALS 

£033 Jacks**. * « • • ., 

of butter. Add 6 cups of beef broth, 
% teaspoon freshly - ground black 
pepper. Cover arid ,cook oyer; low 
heat or in a 275 degree bv6ri f̂or 3f 
minutes. ., . 

Then put trie,soup fri a casserole 
and cover with 6 slices of toasted 
French bread. Sprinkle over th£ 
toast 1 cup ;of Parmesan cheese. 
Heat in the oven for about 10, min
utes or until the cheese is nielted. 
Add a dash of cognac: or dry sherry 
and serve. Recipe makes six cups. 

VA BROADENS FIELD 
IN EDUCATIONAL ASSISTANCE 

An undetermined number'of vet
erans, wives, widows...and children 
eligible for VA educational assis. 
tance now have greater latitude in 
working toward' standard college 
degrees. New regulations allow 
trainees to pursue, along with reg
ular college curricula, independent 
courses or other external study 
programs away from parent cam
puses. Under the program the 
trainee proceeds at his own pace 
returning to the parent schoo' 
campus only periodically for re-
ouired workshops or seminars 
Courses must lead to, or be cred
itable toward, standard college de-" 
grees. Students will be paid actual 
cost of courses, not to exceed $110 
monthly. •; 

» ^ ^ • ^ i ^ ^ i ^ • r j * ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ . ^ -

VILLAGE BEAUTY SALON 
IOY N. MAIN PHONE 475-1671 

LORETTA 
CHEYL - JANICE - CAROL - ARLENE , JAN1E 

OPEN TUESDAY THEM SATURDAY 
Tuesday and Thursday Evenings 

jet Spray Carpet CSeaiiing 
PJione Jei<n luey 7G1-3C25 or 7̂5-1509 

YOUR 
BANKAMHRICARD 

ACCEPTED 

ygffip wnmuM m 
w * * * " " ^ " ™ * " ^ 

LAURA'S BEAUTY SALON 
'•;••:-:^WHA^OMfHBR, Owner - F»rmerly Tin«'» Bequfy Solon 

i j | ? | i ; ^ A i | i ' ' l t ^ ' PHONE 475-7677 

:.?lK£|RA -TTINA -MADELINE - ANGIE 

O p | N / U Q N D A Y T H R U SATURDAY 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

EVENlrNGS BY A P P O I N T M E N T 

This chair is destined to be sought 
•ftef by every member of yoUr 
family. The 8cner<J^s proportions are 

look like a rocker. Lâ Z-Boy's exclu. 
•ive Comfort Selectpr's three-positica 

lc^-rest can be easily adjusted with or 
wuHouOreclining the chair. This 
gracious styling u certain to add 
charm and warmth to your horns. A. 
selection can be made from hundreds 
of attractive decorator colors and 
fabrics, most of thorn treated with 
Scotchgard Fabric Protector* 

w «*»• 

Merkei Home Furnishings 
Open Mon. Cr Fri. Until 9 Ph. 475-8621 

rrnrrrffiiwinriifnnfTiipwHiini 

Sign Up for Our Needlework Classes 
B E G I N N I N G Ng i t tLEPOl r t t (<5 wki.) Start, Start. March 5rh Co*t %\i 

s Tuesday morning 9 3 0 - 1 1 : 3 0 and Tuesday evening 7 :30-9 :30 
lii5mmH8 twittiHs (1¾ m.) ^¾ MS«R 12¾ .,.. 

Tuesday afternoon 1:00 to 3:00 

B E G I N N I N G CROCHET (8 wks.j SrarH March 14th , , 
11 • TFiU^sddy afternoon 1:00-3:00 and Thursday evening 7 :30 -9 :30" 

\i'% . ; MWf---4^ '••';••'•< , . ; . ' • • . • • 
M I , : M i > *m j^GiNhJlNcS C^EWIL (6 wb.) Starfi March 14 .. 

Thursday Evening 7:30-9:3b 

FOR M O M INFORMAtidN CALL 

.. Cost 

.Co4r $9 

.. .Ccxt $15 

the 

remarkable 
watch 

we ever 
sold 

• £ - . << 

Th^wchftoloaylnthti v 
Bulova Accuquartz watch 
irmind-bfogaHno. ^ 
It m»*ns owning a watch 
Of exquisite accuracy, 
that'a.llght arid com
fortable and something • 
people think iijuft. 
wohderful.' ','. 
If anyone asks, just say 
It* accuracy is controlled 
by a high precision 
quartz omtal vibrating 
•t 32,7« cycles 
Pf ̂ second. Incradlble! 
Oe^Jrt.^liehowyou, 
«lmi»tytaf.l?romt2p0. 
yWfi*m •xpWn how ' 

(Watch shownaotuaVsUf.) 

WINANS 

11 

Merkei HOME FURNISHINGS 
,^±i.,^,sut:s*y^j}:x. •i.-.^.k^L:..,,..1^!...-•mkMa^^ujul£Mjlt^ M^i^i^fajtei^^^Mki.^^^M^^^^^^^^^^M^^Mtf^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^auada^uhuaM^adi^a^^rf^a^i^^MM^^^^^^^^Hi^^ 
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Calendar 
if # if 

American Legion, Auxiliary, Tues-' 
•day, March 5, 8 p.m., home of 
Mrs. Walter Bolanowski, 542 Oak-
dale. . 

*. # * * 
Chelsea chapter, Future Farmers 

of America, chanty basketball. 
; Saturday, March 2, 8, p.m., Chel-
' seu Hign school, donations'of 50 

cents will go to the March of 
Dimes. adv37 

One hot meal a day delivered 
to the hdme or elderly Or disabled, 
seven days a week, to people liv
ing in the Chelsea area. For infor
mation call '.475-8014 or 475-2D23. 

' . * • . * * • . . , : 

Inquiries residing the Chelsea 
blood bank may be directed to 
Harold Jones in the event . t h a t 
Mrs. Dudley Holmes i<$ unavailable, 
or to Mrs. Pauline McKenna, Am
erican Red Cross ,m Ann Arbor, 
971-5300. s -

•OES card :party (euchre), Ma
sonic Temple, March 2, 8 p.m. 
Masons,, OES and friends welcomed 

' American Legion and Auxiliary 
hospital equipment available by 
contacting Pat Merkel at 475-1824. 

. , * • ' * • t . 

Monetary dQnatiohs for Home 
Meal Service of Chelsea should bs 
sent to Mrs. Helen Pearson, 725 
W; Middle St. ' 

Open meeting of Advisory Com
mittee on the Status of Women, 
first and third Monday of every 
month, 7; 45 p.m., room 117A Wash
tenaw County Building, corner of 
Huron and Main, Ann Arbor. 

Sylvan Township Board meeting 
the first Tuesday of the morith, at 
7 p.m., at Sylvan Tbwnship Hall, 

* • * * 

Spring Fashion Show, Monday, 
March 4, 7:30 p.m., St. Barnabas 
Episcopal" church. Fashions fur
nished by Karen's Boutique. Des
sert served. Admission $1. adv37 

* * * 

Pap tests are free for all area, 
women, Tuesday mornings, at St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann Ar
bor. Call American Cancer Society 
office, 668-8857 for appointment. 

PIERSQN 
& SONS 

LICENSED GENERAL 
CONTRACTORS 

475-8750 
New Construction, 

Remodeling, Siding. 

Regular communication, Olive 
lodge No. 156, F&AM* Tuesday, 
March 5, 7:30 p.m. 

* # • * 

Senior Citizen Fun Nite every 
Friday evening at 7:30./ 

.i • • * * ' . , # . ' 

Regular meeting Olive Chapter 
No. 108, 7:30 p.m., March 6. 

, • : • * . • # * • . 

Chelsea Area Regional Planning 
Committee, Thursday^ March 7., 
7:30 R.m., Sylvan Town Hall. 

Parents Anonymdus cares, about 
parents whd lose, their coot/^vith 
•heir children. Weekly meetings 
JO fees, Call Sandy, 475-7519. '.K, 

Dana's Chelsea 
73 Expenditures 
Hit $22.3 Million 

Dana Corporation's Chelsea plant 
spent $22.3 million during 1?73. 
The figures were announced by 
Jack Reed, plant manager of the 
Chelsea, facility. 

Payroll, pensions, insurance, and 
supplemental unemployment bene
fits •'; from the Power/ Equipment 
Division plant, arnourjted, to more 
than $6. L million. 

The Chelsea plant also spent 
$16,2 million for- goods, services, 
Federal and State taxes; in addi
tion to softie $197,000 in local tax
es. •••••• ••••:' 

. 1 ' •' , > 

Dana Corp., which consists of 
65. facilities in the United States, 
^employs more than 24,000 people. 
Dana Corp. is one Noi the largest 
suppliers of systems for the trans
mission 'and control power in the 
world. 

.1 

' Dana' total expenditure in Mich
igan amounted to more than $140 
million in 1973. 

wmmm • M 
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Frank Abdon Quietly 
Marks 92nd Birthday 

Frank E. Abdon quietly celebrat
ed his( 92nd birthday on Tuesday, 
Feb. 26, at his home at 447 Rail 
road St. Children and friends 
called during the day to congratu
late him. He received gifts and 
many birthday cards. Two of his 
daughters, Florence Gentnerj and 
Eltiora Wright, brought in'lunch 
for Mr. and Mrs. Abdon. 

On Monday, Feb. 25,, Verne Ab
don, Frank's brother, celebrated 
his 90th birthday with visits from 
his daughter, son-in-law, grand
daughter and two nieces. He re
ceived a decorated birthday cake, 
gifts, and cards.. He is a patient 
at the Whitmofe Lake Convales
cent Home! 

WITH ONLY SECONDS REMAINING, Rick 
Miller and Dreadnaught Jim Johnson scrap it out 
for a jump ball as Chelsea leads 77-65 in last Fri
day's Chelsea-Dexter-game, an encounter big on 

traditional rivalry; The Bulldogs, down 35-30 at the 
half, came back after intermission with 24 points 
in the third quarter and 23 points in the final one, 
to record their sixth straight victory. . 

SEC EOUND-UP: 

CheUea^ Milan Continue Battle 
For Second Place in League 

With the' title all wrapped up 
in the,Jiands of the Saline Hornets, 
only the race for second place 
between Chelsea and Milan keeps 
things alive in the Southeastern 
Conference. Both team rolled over 
their opponents Friday night. 

Chelsea 77, Dexter 67— 
Chelsea, running and pressing 

in the second half, took a half-
time ' lead away from traditional 
rival Dexter and pulled out its 
10th victory to retain a share of 
second place. 

The Bulldogs, down 35-30 at the 
half, came back in the second 
half primarily on the scoring of 
Rick Miller, who hit for 22 of his 
game high of 24 in the second 
half. 

High scorer, for Dexter was Gary 
Winchester with 18. 

Milan 89, Novi 4 4 -
: This time' it was Milan's turn 
to. take advantage of still-winless 
novi, and they nearly finished the 
game as soon as it began, zoom
ing to , a 30-6 first quarter lead: 

Leading scorers for the Big Reds 
were Greg Armstrong with 17 and 
Jim Dutton with 14. 

Saline 71, Lincoln 68— 
Lincoln led at the half, but Sa

line took over in the third period, 

outscoring the Railsplitters, 23-13, 
to gain their 13th consecutive vic
tory-

Free throws aided the Saline 
cause, immensely, as. they were 
outscored in total field goals by 
nine, but hit for 27 of 36 in foul 
shooting. 

Leading Saline scorers were Tim 
Slepsky and Dan Scotton, both 
with 22. 

South Lyon 59, Brighton 55— 
Brighton led at half-time but 

South Lyon's defense took over in 
the second half to turn the tables 
on the Bulldogs, 59-55. 

The Lions, once again over the 
.500 mark at 7-6 in the SEC, were 
led in scoring by Tony Kern with 
19 points. 

Dave Lew Allen hit for 20 for 
the once-respectable Bulldogs. 

IIRTHS 
on A son, Jeffrey Thomas, 

Thursday, Feb. 21, at 6:07 a.m., 
to Mr. and Mrs. Tom Balistrere. 
Said the coach of the birth of 
this, his second son: "Three more 
and we'll have a starting line-up." 

A1/Gff/nBL£S/ Furniture Loft 
— SPECIALS! -
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SOUTHEASTERN CONFERENCE 
Standings as of Feb. 22 

' ? W 

Dtl lJI lC • « • • • • « « • • • » • » > • * • • * l u 

Oneises •»•***»•..,,..,,..10 
xyiiia.n •*,•»*«»•••*»«*»,,,,,iu 
South Lyon 7 
Lji i icum « • • • • • * « « , * • • • * « * * ,S) 

Brighton 4 
Dexter 3 
ftovi 0 

L 
0 
3 
3 
6 
8 
9 

10 
13 

Two Chelsea Girls Post 
%11-A Records at CMU 
f Two Chelsea area natives, Chris
tine M. Barnes and Karen M. Man-
|el, received straight A's at Cen

tal Michigan University during s e fall semester. 

•p»M»p« 

Mrs. Joseph Hafner 
Pies Suddenly Friday 
A t Her Chelsea Home 

Mrs. Joseph (Zita) Ar Hafner, 
if 134 W. Middle St., died sudden
ly at her home oh Tuesday, Feb, 
i9. She wa^.79, t v 

Bom Oct. 13, 1894, in Sylvan 
ownship, she was the daughter 

M George and Barbara Durfer Mer
kel. She married Joseph P. Haf
ner on Aug. 10, 1932, at St, Mary 
hurch in Chelsea. He died March 

14, 1967. All of her life was spent 
n the Chelsea area. 

She Was a member of St. Mary 
hurch and of the Altar Society 

of the church, and also a member 
of the Senior Citizens club. 

She is survived by two sons, Con
rad, of Auburn, Ind., and James of 
Chelsea; four grandchildren; one 
>rother, Joseph Merkel of Chelsea 
and one sister, Mrs. Rose Laire of 
Chelsea. 

Two brothers and two sisters 
preceded her in death. 

Funeral services were held Satur
day, : Feb.". 23, at 11 a.m. at St, 
Mary church,, with the Rev. Fr. 
Phillip Dupuis officiating. 

Burial followed in Mt. Olivet Ce
metery. The rosary was recited 
Friday evening at 7:30 at Staffan 
Funeral Home. 

Mrs. Noel Dunbar 
Dies Last Wednesday 
In Bellevue at Age 88 

Mrs. Louise Glenn Dunbar of 
Leslie died Wednesday, Feb. 13 in 
Bellevue, at the age .of 8 8 . -

She was a member of the Bible 
Baptist church of Leslie and the 
Leslie Grange for many years. 

Survivors include her husband, 
Noel, one daughter,. Mrs. Daniel 
(Marilyn) Mooney of Bellevue; four 
grandchildren, and 12 great-grandf 
children. 

Funeral services were conducted 
Friday, Feb. 15, at the Bible Bap
tist church of Leslie by Mr. Wynn 
Shoemaker. Burial followed in 
North Lake Cemetery, Gregory. 

Memorial contributions may be 
made to the Bible Baptist church 
Building Fund. 

Arrangements were by Patience-
Montgomery Luecht Funeral Home, 
Leslie. 

ly^j^nfKy-wmmw 
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Donald ). Oesterle 
Former Chelsea Man 
Dies Saturday in Ohio 

Donald J. Oesterle, 57, formerly 
of Chelsea, died suddenly Saturday, 
Feb. 23, in Langesville, O. S 

He was born in Detroit, the 
son of Mr. and Mrs, John M. 
Oesterle; . , . " . . 

He is survived by'his ' , widow, 
Mary "Jean; two daughters.. Mrs-
Richard (Donna) Helmling, o'f .Fay-
etteville, N.C., and Mrs. Glenn 
(Dowaine) Ganzevoort, of Grand 
Rapids; three brothers, Maynard, 
of Chicago, Ralph and Sumner, 
both of Chelsea; and two grand
children. 

Funeral services were conducted 
Tuesday, Feb. 26, at Walker Fu
neral Home in Langesville, O. 
Burial followed in Coy Hill Ceme
tery, Langesville. 

———r-

Charles W. Bahnmiller 
Former Chelsea Resident 
Dies Friday in Dearborn 

Charles W, Bahnmiller, 53, of 
Dearborn Heights, died Friday, 
Feb. 22, at Oakwood Hospital in 
Dearborn. 

Born Feb, 7, 1921, he w6s a 
veteran of World1 War II, serving 
in the United States Marine Corps. 
He graduated in 1942 from the 
Michigan College of Mortuary Sci
ence at Wayne State University 
in Detroit. ,' 

He was a member of, Dearborn 
Moose Lodge No. 1620, and also 
a member of the Michigan Fu
neral Directors Association, 

Surviving are his mother,. Mrs. 
Clarence Bahnmiller of Chelsea, 
a sister, Mrs. Harley (Mary) Prud-
den of Rochester; a brother, 
Richard C, of Rochester;- four 
sons, Michael, James, Charles, 
Jr., and David, of Dearborn 
Heights; three daughters, jWrs. Di
ane Van Velzar and Patricia . of 
Westland, and Marianne of Dear
born; and one grandchild, Deborah 
Van Velzar, of Westland. 

Funeral services were conduct
ed at Querfeld Funeral Home in 
Dearborn on Monday. Burial fol
lowed at Oak Grove' Cemetery, 
Chelsea. 
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team captured the 
ill 

I just saw a very. unusual li
cense plate: 'HUP 234". I found 
out the guy who drives the car 
is an Army drill sergeant. 

PERSONALS 
Mrs. Olla Voelm is recovering 

from a heart attack in room 138 
of the Chelsea Community Hospi
tal. 

Robbins' 
girls division basketball champion 
ship and Owings' team captured 
bpyd' division in playoffs in Beach 
Middle school intramural action 
last Wednesday. 

Robbjins' team, with a 5-2 record, 
defeated • Simon's team, v22-14, for 
the championship clincher. Joan l 
Lutovsky led the champs in total i 
points with 12. I 

Chosen for the girls all-league j 
team were Mary Robbins and Car- . < 
olyn Schardein, guards; Shelley .v 
Warren, center; and Cindy Wel-
shans'and Sue Heydlauff, forwards. 

Accorded honorable mention were 
Merkel, Knott, Lamb, Cameron, 
Miles/ and Hume. 

Individual scoring champion for 
girls was Sue Heydlauff, who av 
eraged nine points per game. \ 

Owings, 7-1 for the season, de
feated the Headrick team, 32-22. 
Owings was paced by Greg Ringe 
with 14 points and Curt Owings 
with 12. Todd Headrick scorea; 16 
Cor the Headrick team in a losing 
cause. 

Named • to the all-league squad 
in the boys division were Don Al-
drich and Greg Ringe^ guards; . 
Curt Owings, center; and Mike * 
Sweeny and James Bollinger, for
wards. 
, Receiving honorable mention for 
the all-league squad were Lewis, 
Headrick, Rudd, Check, Ewald, and 
Dresch. 

Scoring champion in the boys 
division was Don Aldrich, who av
eraged 20.4 points per game. 

Hegina Hageman on 
Spring Arbor Honor List 

Reglna R. Hageman; a fresh
man at Spring Arbor College in 
Spring Arbor has been named to 
the first semester Dean's List. Re-
gina achieved/a first semester $ 
grade point average of 3.79, and r 

a cumulative average of 3.79. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Eugene Hageman of 916 Cav-
anaugh Lake, Chelsea. 

ENERGY FACT 
The United States has only six 

percent of the world's population, 
but accounts for more than one-
third of the world's energy con
sumption. 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371 

to CHELSEA UMBO'S 
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FROM 9 A.M. TO 2 P.M. FACTORY EXPERTS 

WILL DEMONSTRATE THESE PRODUCTS: 

CRISTAL •'Do-lt-Yourself CERAMIC TILE 
GENUINE CERAMIC TILE WALLS FOR .HALF THE CONTRACT PRICE! 

GLIDDEN ANTIQUING KITS 
"CREATE" NEW FURNITURE FROM OLD! 

ARMSTRONG SUSPENDED CEILING SYSTEMS 
A BEAUTIFUL WAY TO TREAT ANY ROOM IN YOUR HOME! 

LY-KKA-BRIC AND LY-KA STONE WALL VENEERS 
DRAMATIZE A WALL WITH THE LOOK OF REAL MASONRY!! 

W 

EASY TO OPEN EASY TO CLOSE TV HEADREST LIFT FOR CLEANING 

' , » : 

%) 

Large Selection of Sofa Sleepers To Choose From. 

6L SAVE! 
mmmmmm 

\ * 

SPECIAL 
SAT., 3/2 ONLY 

GLIDDEN 

SPRAY ENAMEL 
ONE PER 

CUSTOMER 9 REG. 
98c 

Dont miss it! 
COFFEE & DONUTS ARE ON "THE FRIENDLY ONE" 

I 
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1 1 0 1 M - 5 2 , Chelsea OPEN: 9 to 9 Daily 
, 10 to 6 Sunday Corner of M-52 and Old US-12 

FARMER PEEPS BONELESS (WATER ADDED) WHOLE 

BONANZA HAMS..,. lb.s1.39 
Armour Star 
Convenience 

CANNED 
HAM 

Armour Star 
Lean Fancy, Zip Top 

CANNED 
HAM 

HALF CUTS $1.49 LB. 

Swift's Premium 
Boneless Lean 

HOSTESS 
HAM 

1 Vz lb. 5 1b. $769 7 with 
coupon 

2.to 3 Lb. c 
Avg. * 1.99 IK 

..COUNTRY STYLE 

5 lbs. SPARE RIBS 
ARMOUR'S COLUMBIA 

5 lbs. SLICED BACON 
USDA CHOICE 

5 lbs. BEEF CHUCK ROAST 
USbA'CHOICE 

5 lbs. ALL BEEF HAMBURG 
5 lbs. SHORT RIBS 

"Jr »21.95 

GRAD£ A 

W H O L E 
FRYERS 

CUT-UP 49c LB, 
(We reserve the right to limi* quantity) 

USDA CHOICE ENGLISH CUT 

BEEF C H U C K 
ROAST 

98 

HYGRADE ALL MEAT 

B A L L PARK 
FRANKS ...:.. lb . 
12-OZ. PKG. HERRUD'S ' 

ALL-MEAT jfc.Dc 
FRANKS lb . 

FRESH GROUND 

ALL-BEEF 
HAMBURG lb. 
USDA CHOICE BLADE CUT 

CHUCK Qflc 
ROAST lb.©© 
FARMER PEETS FINEST PERSONAL 

SLICED Q A c 
BACON 12-ox. p k g . O V 
USDA CHOICE PR ED ICED BONELESS 

S T E W I N G $148 
BEEF lb. 
HYGRADE'S CENTER CUT RIB 

SMOKED $ ^ 2 9 
FORK CHOPS lb. 

i 
i 

POLLY'S 
H a m b u r g a n d H o t Dog 

BUNS 8'pak 
46-OZ. CAN 

HAWAIIAN 
PUNCH .... 
80-CT. GLAD 

SANDWICH 
BAGS 
BETTY CROCKER 

CAKE 
MIXES , - - v 
B IG^rex" UNSvVEETESJ ED 

GRAPEFRUIT 
JUICE 
VETS GRAVY 

NUGGETS 
DOG FOOD .. 
SALADA 

TEA 
BAGS 

with 
coupon for 

with 
coupon 

17-Oz. 

40-Oz. 

5 Lbs. 

100 Ct. 

'••[<'." 

PILLSBURY 

5 POUND 
FLOUR ..... 
SEALTEST 16-OZ. 

COTTAGE 
CHEESE 
16-OZ; N.R. 8 PAK 

REG. or D I E T 
PEPSI . . . . . . 
RAIN BARREL 

FABRIC 
SOFTENER , 
BORDEN'S 

SKI-
ROCKETS ... 

with 
coupon 

. with 
coupon 

with , 
coupon 

48 -Oz v 

$119 

ml 

F E A T U R I N G : STOKELY CANNED 
GOODS 

DELI SPECIALSf 
POTATO 
SALAD . 

BAKED 
BEANS... 

COLE 
SLAW ... 

, 6 5 
,,65' 

65 

MACARONI 
SALAD 
BULK 
SLICED LARGE 
BOLOGNA Vi 
HERRUD'S BULK 
LEAN SLICED 
BOILED HAM, Vz 

„65« 
Ib65< 

$119 
lb. 1 

• ' < • ' ; : < ; % ' 

12 Pak 

HOLSUM 16-OZ. 

Country Style 
BREAD 

NESTSLE'S 6 1 Oc BARS 

$1000 
BARS 

. O L D E N 

tegiAM STYLE COftN 
J ^Oi OPN , • ." r 

W H O L E KERNEL C O R N 

1$> •=**•;.•-.$ <;MXGRI*fe(AEANS 
CUT WAX BEANS 

PEAS & CARROTS SHELLIE BEANS 
FRENCH STYLE GREEN BEANS 

mix or 
match for 

BAY'S 

ENGLISH 
muffins 
*»• 3 7 c 

SOFT CHIFFON 
REGULAR or UNSALTED 

margarine 
t.-Hb. .Pkg. 4 Q C 

I7-Ox: FRUIT COCKTAIL - 32-Ox. GATCRADE 
17-Or. PURPLE PLUMS - 46-Ox. TOMATO JUICE 

• l e i n 
FRESH FROZEN ' * * • "*" 
TURBOT FILLETS 
FRESH 
OCEAN PERCH FILLETS 
FRESH'FROZEN 
RED SNAPPER FILLETS 
FRESH ' 
WHITING (51b. box $2.25) 
10-OZ. TIN FRESH 

STANDARD OYSTERS ,..:... 
FRESH 
CHERRYSTONE CLAMS ..... 

I 

ib. 69c 
ib. $1.19 

ib. $1.09 
ib. 49c 

$1.59 

ea. 29C 

mix or 
match for 

Clip 'n Save 
$3.80 

With These 
Valuable Coupons! 

SWIFT'S PREMIUM 

BUTTER 
•i-i*. 68° 

SAVE t i c WITH COUPON 
LIMIT 1 EXPIRES MAR. 3. 1974 

, ^ / ¾ ^ ¾ ^ 

vsiTJABirararoN 
PILLSBURY 

FLOUR 
5-Lb. 
Bag 

SAVE 34c WITH COUPON 
* LIMIT 1 EXPIRES MAR. 3, 1974 

VALUABLE COUPON 
SEALTEST 

C0TTAGF CHEESE 
l -Lb. 
Crtn. 

VALUABLE COUPON 

HAWAIIAN PUNCH 
46-Oz. 

Can for 

SAVE 18c WITH COUPON 
L I M I T 3 EXP IRES M A R . 3, 1974 

WfhSfr* 

- ft 

FROZEN SPECIALS! 
SUNFRESH 

STRAWBERRIES 
00- 4 {o r $1 

16-OZ. MARGARITE 

OCEAN PERCH 
10-OZ. RICH'S 

WHIP TOPPING 

BANQUET «% G f % 

PIES . . . . 2 *» 8 9 
Cherry - Peach - Apple 

12-OZ. GREEN GIANT 

..89c SCALLOPED CORN . 49c 

39c 
5 LBS. SCOT LAD 

K.K. POTATOES .$1.19 

12-OZ. GREEN GIANT GREEN 

BEAN CASSEROLE 
12-OZ. GREEN GIANT 
Hung. Cauliflower ... 

49c 

49c 

<A*u 

fc^ 

SAVE 20c WITH COUPON 
LIMIT 1 EXPIRES MAR. 3, 1974-

VALUABLE COUPON 
BORDEN'S ELSIE , 

ICE CREAM 
Vi gal. 69c 

SAVE 34c WITH COUPON 
LIMIT 1 EXPIRES MAR. 3, 1974 

Wft&r* 
M A l l l f l - M A » M • » 4 ^ 

)UP0N 

\fmi 
VALUABLE COUPON 

REG. OR DIET 

PEPSI-COLA 
*#: .^1 V* VINE RIPE U. S. NO. 1 

» \ > o ' TOMATOES 
16-Oz. 
N.R. pac 

LIMIT 1 
SAVE 32e WITH COUPON 

EXPIRES MAR. 3. 1974 
*•**»* 

BATH SIZE 

JFRGENS SOAP 
SAVE 29c WITH COUPON 

LIMIT 3 EXPIRES MAR. 3, 1974 

fbefy** hefyz 
VAIUABIF COUPON 

GLAD 

SANDWICH BAGS 
80'iCV 

Pkg. 

, SAVE 27c WITH COUPON . 
LIMIT 1 EXPIRES MAR. 3, 1974 

,?* r*m* 

VAlUABtE COUPON 
KING SIZE 

NESTLES BAR 
6-Oz. for 

SAVE 47e WITH COUPON 
L IMIT 3 EXPIRES MAR. 3, 1974 

iWS ^ / ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ^ 

.!?'/M$£ 
VAlUABt f COUPON 

GLAD WRAP 
200-Ft.' 

Roll 

>o SAVE 14c WITH COUPON 
LIMIT 1 EXPIRES MAR, 3, 1974' 

" " " • m u n i 

VALUABLE COUPON 
ARMOUR STAR LEAN, FANCY, ZIP-TOP 

CANNED HAM 

^'^•-«2 

£&$>*$&$'? cf. ¥k* L < 

,**si 

br " * "A 'V 

^ W > 

<*?"** 

5» 
; ^tKf 

**« 
>**i 

5-Lb. 7.69 

20-POUND BAG 

POTATOES 
»1.89 

CALIFORNIA SUNSHINE JUICY 88-CT. 

ORANGES 
GOLDEN YELLOW D/N 

PEARS 
GARDEN FRESH 

CUCUMBERS 
or 2'« 

GR. PEPPERS * " SAVE $1.20 WITH COUPON 
LIMIT I ' EXPIRES MAR. 3, 1974 

?»' fb&fr* 
* ^^^^- 1 ft k t • o u A • * • r i 

<" X 'J • '( .' U 
mu >,.-!• V'J 

'M xmM^ji tis$ i^%^MMMM L 

http://jfc.Dc


Hi^pf^ 
_M ŷ''!̂ s.v'.'':. ,'•'•".' 

MVf 
'•' "-., i , ^ - , ^ , : , 

Chelsea Standard 
WANf Ail RAj$? 

frAIP IN ADVAfcC&J-Uli. wfeula* lid. 
vertletthqnta, 76 cents for 26 worts 

or tees, «wh Inwttoh. Oouat men 
figure «» « word. For more than 26 
iyords add 3 cents per woftl for each 
Insertion "BHnd" ad». or box nunv 
}fer ads, 85c extra per insertion. ' 
(iHARGB RAtES~$tf)ri« ,r> «Wfh In 
.advance, -with 25 eenta bookkeeping 

onarge if not patd' neforq 1 J>.«n, Tues-
flftv orecwHnar pnW^wloa. vyay In aJ-
T*ne»; tend c*eb « mprfM and e*v« 

*M0 POT 
,rrnn width 
•I} ipht tyiw, 
"&4 typy, 

''$yMBMO& 
^rtyle, $1.50 

or lew; 8 
' " ' * # • . . 

- • ft* 

Nfr'AY 
column 

AY WANT 
inch; ati 

. .8-point and/, 
•Ifc No bwdj»r« 

flitjjmum 1 •->-»• 
OABDS 0F * 

IAMS-Slngk , 
j*r insertion for 
©jsnto per word * 
CoF* iJiiAfeL:, 

week of public 

WANT ADS 

Greeft>\to6d uj 

Siding - Renriodel ing 
FREE ESTIMATES 

.Call • 
. ,; Chelsea 475-2400 

WANT ADS 
KNAPP SHOES 

i• •:. . . i i ' . •" i - • - • / ' . ' . • > ' ' • •'• 

For OuRhtan Comfort 

Robert JRobbihs. 
476-7282 

i i '. • i ;i * '•,•• i n i .: < — , ',' , 

FOR RENT~#atr, Service- Center 
{or m t e t i n ^ tidHi*^ weeding 

receptions, etc. weekdays or week-
ehdiM Contact Johfr Wellnlti, phone 
475-jMT. , x31tl 

at 

ING & 
GTING 

PliUMBtNG^ ' 
ELEC^RICAlf^ 

Robert Shea^s^lMasW^Pltttttber 

[ •• Ntf JOB Jrbdj'̂ """ 
; pit T O D ^ 

1414:"S., Mft^MSeiea'"T 
- mJ2&4$:?> ™ '•••• 

•••'•'-,; . '>' * 2 0 t f 

FORMAU:V\pAR 
RENTAL SERVICE 

REAU ESTATE 

FAMILY ROOM *itli brick' fitf* 
"place rind; p lawr.7 Completely 

equipped $t&H$n. 1st floor latiMry-
sewin# ro^irh,; Ftili basement *with 
garage. Country vjew. with village 
water-awl stiver.*^ 

Snowmobile 

RepG'f 
•475-2430 

37 

}itimm»fMm 11 ' I i if'n lijitiillil 

T-HRS.-

q£jeil of the Week 
isti Mi* skyitok g-dr: hardtop,-

• air cond. 88,000 miles 

•; Ki 

Pfoms - Weddings - Special EventB 
6 different c$9& 

! Foster's AiWhjs Wear 
2i 

r£AR & TRUCK., LEASING. For 
details see Lyle Chriswell at 

Palmer Motor Sales, 475-1301. 49tf 

C—ustom Built 

j.<M}!.'We Rem 

'*»#* 

BUiLDiNOMra-H aci,es with 
t^es . Reat^Hfilli view', j of North 

Lafcjsi A ^jrea^ spott foif'your dreafn 

^$^*"~^H- ; ' ; ' a ' ^" ;,H,-•:•: V' 

CLARglsiCE WOODJ? 
.*;..... _ . . ; | . B R O i t E ^ , . , , ,,./..<< >/, 

• ••> >; 646 Flandert Sft,: ^' 
Phone 475^2033 ;• 

:•'"•/•:.'•.•" : ' ' -•" ' 84t f 

—. ^ - — — ' < . -V 

SELLING ; ;ji 
V, '-"at '' •';' 'I 

D6ALER COSr :; 
'73 DODGE D-200 Camper Special. 
'73 DODGE D-iOOCiub Cab. 

4^0«c îfc^^ A.** 
3 v ii**'." ^-^/^ 

,^.^^00.:/) 
.'V&Uvv^jn'. 

' 0^-t.an count Q|fti|\i«ii 

>^-0 Job Too 

^T—rim Inside 

pr-©ughrift OnI|;3 

T~ou Want to 

S—iding Alumi«uijnj:5" 'Gutters 

•I—mmediate Attention 

D—ALE COOK & co\ 
I 

E—stimates, F^e« 

GUILDERS 

Please Call 

475^8863 

DALEJ3p$|C 
START OUT RjfcHT 
*' of Chelsea * ' " 
%ith' possibly. 
M ¢19,500^ A 
'Washtenaw, 

mi 
village 

bedroom 
to sell 

One of 
:75-8808,-

3c37 

Quality Used Cars 
i libDGE ifyoti Power Wag< 

'auto., .'P,sj.j p.bi, air cond* 
AM-FM> du^l' tanks, loaded and 

v,- , fHW^;»:V,i.'~:;..' ' $479¾ 
^ T i ^ N ^ f e d C a t a l i T i a 4-dr. seda|; 

Shenift patrol car* V-8, aUt<).< 
. p.-a,-,:P-b.j air-cohd.; rtidial tires, 

economical transportation .$1495 
'72 CHEVY &-tori pick-up, 4-

wheel dr., 350, quto., p.s<, pJb., 
dual tanks, camper package, 
new tires, low rhileage v $2995 

'72 DODGE D-200 pickup, V-8, 
auto., p.?., p.b., air-cond., camp
er special, low mileage . $2695 

'71„P.LYMOufe Fury 4-dr. sedan, 
, V-8, auto., p.s., p.b., AM radio, 

reai' defogger $695 
'71 DUSTER,Twister, 318, 3-speed, 

rallye wneels> black and sharp 
~ r - , $1895 

'71 DODGfi BfSOO Sportsman wag-
ort, 318,̂ ?MtO-> P-s(-, low mile-

, age, and sharp .. $2495 

ySEDCAfe 
1973 BUICK Riviera hardtop siidrt 

. '.' coupe, air cond, ;...... ;:..$44fl5 
1973 CHEV Impala 2-dr; hardtol)* 
-• air cond^ ....;,..,.;;.....;..:.....:.....-. *"*"* 

jSF&titem 
^,>^ft4 U.S,f.». Off, 

"Mr. Jdhes saw my Standard Want Ad, dear—he has four 
... j:'. paths for you 4o shovel!" 

HELP 

SCREW MACHINE^ X > ^ A T O R S 
—With experience. Full fringe 

benefits, 58 hours per week. Call 
426-3941 or apply to 

K & E $erew> 
Products Gomr̂ Qny 

8763 Dexter-Chelsea 'Road 
Dexter, Michigan' 48130 

x38 
W I L r DO BABYSITTING in my 

home, days. Phone 475-1453. x39 

'70 CHALLENGER 340 V-8, auto., 
AM radio; buckets . $1695 

'69 ROADRUNNER, 383, auto., 
:/. p.sv • ;;...̂ ,,l.......;...:;,„,.......,.;/;;...v,.$ 895 
'W C ^ R Y S Q E R / 4 ¾ ^ iedatv;/ V-8, 
/:./:;|v^>^i^::p.t>.^ air cô o*. $1295 
# B U T C k Sport Wagon, V.8V 

auto., p.s., p.b., air cond. $1295 
'67 FORD Econoline Van, 6-cyI., 
,; S-spe'ed : /̂ ......,-:.̂ ,:..:...,..,.,.....- $695 
'66 BliiCK: •t isabre, 4-di?. sedan. 

Good transportation $495 

Village 
Motor Sale$> Inc. 

::: IMJ»E&IAL *VCHRYSLfiR -.// 
f DODGi - PLYMOUTH ' 

.'Pitone 475-8601 -
1183 Mandiester Rd„, Chelsea' 

1973 CHEV Impala 4-dr. hardtop^ 
... 'air'cond.,/.:....,.:...,.,,.,..... :,....$2595 

1978 OLDS! Omega 2-drv, air cond, 
.: '• i ...,.,.:+..^., •.:. $2695 
1972 CHEV Caprice 4-dr. "hardtop^ 

air cond., 26,000 hiiles .i$2595; 
1972 PO,HTIAC LeMans 2-,drj 

,,,v hardtop' /.^.,.,,..:,:.,..,:,..,..,^2195 
1971 FORD; LTD 2-dr. hardtop, air 

/ cond. :,^......: ...;̂ ,...:...;...$1595 
1971 OLDS Vista Cruiser wagon, & 

• seat' -. .....; A,;.::....:...,.$i695 
1971 DODGE Monaco wagoii.'air 

' cond. $1505 
1970 VOLKSWAGEN Square back 

• ;.: .....„.,,„. ,,$149$ 
1969 PONTIAC Catalirta 2-dr. hard

top : - : ;..:........„ $ 895 
1969 CHEV Cheyelle 2-dr. hardtop, 

, 4-speed „,;. ,.$ 895 
1069 OLDS Delta 88: 4-dr. hard-

,. top. •.:. $'39$' 
1968 OLDS Cutlass 4-dr. sedan, air 

cond. ,..,-..'. $895 
1968 BUICK Sportwagori, air Condi 
/ •;.. :.:..r,;u..;.:....,.,,:,„::/...'rĉ a 

1068 OLDS Delmont 88 4-idr. -»6J 
:•,.'•• dan ;..:..;.; .1;.,.;...- .:.......; $̂ -«95 

1068 MERCURY Monterey 4-dr! 
• -, (Sedan, atf c<ind. .)'..«..•„.,;..,$• 695 

1968 BUICK Elfectta 225 2-dr. hard
top, air c^ndj . $ 605 

10681 BUICK Electro 225 convert
ible , $ 695 

i960 OLDS Delmont 88 4-dr. se
dan ,< \ , $ 495 

1966 OLDS Delmont. 88 4rdr. hard-
fop, air cond. .w $ 395 

SPRAGUE 
Buiek-Olds-Opel, J;nc 

NPhone 475-8664 
' 1500 S. Main St., Chelsea 

S6tf 

mtiT AB& 
•• f 

• f. 

13 ACRES with /flowing stream/) 
••• "Terms. •'• I 

List your property with usl'jpr^fastj 
efficient service. « 

R. D. MILLER 
REAL ESTATE 

Real Estate Broke? 
475-73il 

> Cavariaugh Lake Rd. 
Chelsea, Mich. 

EVELYN WHITE 
'475, -7551, l_iHj 

Hours: 8 a.m. to \ p.m. 
Monat 

$ a.m. to % o m . Saturday 
Tues; thru Fri. Until 9 Monday. 

iy 
x37tf 

tw S 

pj.> 
ft? '" 
sS v *a 1½^ 

r Staffan Funeral Home 
"Funaral Oirsetors for Pour G«h»fiJtloni" 

• \>!M, ' « 
*>.<v 

SMALL CAR ' 
,!.. HEADQUARTERY v 
A-l Glean, Used Cars 

at low, low prices 
'78 CHEVY •• Nova/' S& 2-door^ 

orange, V-3, 3^speed.;Low mile*-, 
age. 

'73 F 6 R D Gran Torino Sport. Gold 
with brown interior, V-8, auto;, 
p.s.,. p.bv air, AM radio. 

'73 FORD Galaxie 500. 2-ddOr, V-8, 
auto^p.?.? p.^., air-/AM, radio. 

'73 ^MC . G p k L I N . Llghi blue,: 

- ' 6 cyli,-auto;; UM ffadlo. Like 
new. 

WE BUY USED CARS 

HENdERSON FORDi; 
Ann Arbor's Oldest Ford Dealer 

3480 Jackson Rd., Ann Arbor 
769-7900 

OPEN 9 'TIL 9 MON.-FRt. 
x37 

SNOWMOBILE TRAILfeRS/ti l t l 
and swing, $139.95. Snowmobile; 

sleds, $39.95. Two-piece showmobilei 
su^ts,,regular 479.95,. specjal $44.95. 
Sndwmobile boots, regular $15.95,} 
children's, $6,95', ladies, $8.95,) 
men's, $9.95. Coffrnan'si Sport; 
Center* 1011 Lansing Rd., JafcSk-! 
son. Open 9-9 daily, Sundays, 12-: 

6. x23tf 
•„, ,• - i ' , •, 1 ' i " , „i. 1 . 1 ' ; 

CONSERVE HEAT 
Insulate With ' 

Aluminum Sidipg 
Eliminates painting and increases 

' value, 10%' discount, Dec..' Jan., 
and.Feb.' ,. ., ,; 

For free 'estimate call 851^657. , 
We do roofing and gutters! , 

Mills v / 
Construction Co; 

4oif 

ADS 

^McCalld's 
;; Mdjbifle Feed Service : 

• .'Now Open for business, h 

8 a.m. to 6 p:m. 
12875. Old US-12, Chelsea 

Water softener salt, Wayne dogi 
/food, cat food, horse feed. 
, . 'WAYNE'FEEDS ' 

x34tf 

CLQ^^ED ; 
SEWIR 

Reynolds Sewer 
Service 

We Clean Sewflr* Without Digging! 
Drains Cleaned Electrically i 

F#E5 ' iSTIM>TES . ' 
g-YEAR GUARANTEE 

Phone Am* Atbof̂  ĵ O %*i- . 
"M* CWaWn|Jl , ,W|i j i fee^ 

-i""" "•* V\ tot 

Mfe^UilocH \ 
;-viiGHaiH':S#i:;:'/'-; 

i p SELLJ slsRvicfi, 
SHARPEN AND TRADE. 

Chelsea Hardware ': 
21t* 

FARM LAND for. rent r~, 3750| 
Schmitz Rdf CaU475-723l 6r420-; 

9762 evenings! 37? 

All Types of •"][ 
income Tax Returns i 

{ • Prepared ; 
State and federal, farm, / 

I --..1--..) '. . : 

• ;.-> individual, corporation. 

"tt 4oHn C. Schindler 
tftVW i'.'J^ O ' ; / --.T.' ' ; ' '••/ I 

iwt rjt!w5r33*O304: «̂r ;-'M 
5ft-- ;: :, ,-fv- •!• . !:i . • H • 

:(-
x39 

HOUSE FOR SALE—Brick,-3 bed-
roorris, 1½ baths, more ihah 

2,100 isq̂  ft., with garage. 800 Book, 
Ph. 475-8911. '.'•..• .-,, X29« 

REAL ESTATE * 
- ' ..4 . ' U ' •' " 
THE- PRtCE has beeri reduced oh 

this 3-bedroom home. One block 
from elem. school, Chelsea, Owner 
leaving state. 

DEXTER SCHOOLS, one-acre lot, 
2,700 sq. ft, of living space, black 

top1 dr,, heated garage, carpeting 
aHd rtiaily extras. 

MOBILE HOME on private lake", 
riyate b o ft t ,dock, Dextet 

sR ^fiodls. 

10-ACRE LOTS tot sale; Chelsea 
schools. . 

WE NEED LISTINGS ^ 

gtbleA& St. Amour 
. :.' RgAUjCORs ^^; f. 

|04t':M*ln, vDeiter 426-4(f69 
W$»U Gedi'ge Beltz, 665-54¾ ,| 

Kve<i': Dave Murphy, 475-1274 j 
: ?" J' •' , ' V^'i'' 

lGIAL--C^i«S»c t l l e ^ t h . 4 ft, 
x 4 ft., 4 ft. high, Materials a n ' 

REAL E S T A T E -

C O U N T R Y ' L I V I N G , 4 2 V? -acre 
. parcels, rolling; "scattered trees, 
close to town. 

10-ACRE PARCEL, Manchester 
school district. ' 

20 ACRES clofte to M-62. can be; 
broken into 2 parcels. Priced to 

Sel l . . . ...• v . . • ..., • •• ; ; . • : - ; • 

. ; - . - • . • •'. ' f . . . . . . . . 

Spear & Associates 
Inc. 

> REALTORS ' 
122 W. Main Si, Manchester , 

Phone 428-8388 , 
Evenings call; .. , . , . 

Tina Cotton :.,........; 428-7143 
. Maria Lehr 428-8182 

, - 37 
APARTMENTS for rent in' Cliel-
. sea, One and two bedrooms;'car
peted, draperies, stove, refrigerate 
or, air conditioning) disposal,) cen* 

REAL ESTATE ! 
3-BEDROOM ranch • home with 

many Extras, fireplace in family] 
room, overlooking 'in-ground swim^1 

ming pool, attached garage, on 1.2 
acre, Stockbridge schools. $36,000. 

5 BEDROOMS, two-story farm! 
house" with beautiful tall maple 

trees on 1.3 acres backing to state 
land. .8 minutes to town. Chelsea 
schools; $29,500. • -; - '" • 

WATERLOO Recreation Area — A. 
beautiful, rolling, 13-acre ibuild-' 

ing site. $1,500 per acre, land con
tract. Chelsea schools,. 

2-ACRE- BUILDING SITES, low' 
down payment, 7% land contract; 

Northwest of town, Chelsea schools;) 
i / \ • . . - ' • k '•' 

10-ACRE PARCEL, Lyndon towni 
ship, good. trout fishing creek, 

$1,500 per acre, 7% land contract. 

VILLAGE OF STOCKBRIDGE — 
Nice, older 2-<family home, new 

furnace* city water and sewer, 
$25,500.' Terms possible.: 

RAMBLING ranch type home^ 
needing work, plus 2 mobile 

homes on three acres. Black-top 
road. $28,500. Stockbridge schools., 

6.8 ACRES overlooking Josliri 
Lake. Private easement to lake 

4-in. well, Chelsea schools. 

MOBILE HOMEJ3j new and; used 
for rent with .option to buy.i 

Country Mobile Hor&s, 2499 E. 
Michigan, Ypsilanti. 4$5r7101. x39| 

• ' • . ' . ' ' ' II 

CHELSEA , j 

HaRSE FARM ~ 10 acres, re
modeled 3-bedroom farm home; 

new 25x50 barn. $39,600. !•; 

FOUR BEDROOM—AH brick, 2,500 
sq, ft., excellerit condition, sauna 

bath, 2 fireplaces^ Chelsea schools. 

RIVER FRONT—Beautiful restor
ed Early American home, Man

chester area. 

BRICK ,-r 3-bedroom ranch,, lsrtge. 
* lot, dining area, finished-base

ment, large lot, excellent condi
tion. .:,-•• 

CLOSE TO SHOPPING — 2-bed-" 
,, room older home,, dniing room, 

rec. room. $27,500. ' 1 

Vacant Parcels 
tCheJsea Schools, 15.95 acres; Man-; 
--Chester schools, 10 acres;,Chel-3 
sea r>sĉ hpols» >, .10 :̂ acxes^-Chelsea* 
schools, 11.4 acres; Manchester, 
schools, 12 acres with barn. 
v ; Farms 
116 ACRES-^-4-bedroom home, fire

place, 2 barns, plus outbuildings, 
Chelsea schools. 

40 ACRES—5Tbedroom stone Cen-' 
tehhial Fai-m home, *2 barns plus 

outbuildings,, Chelsea schools. 

119 ACRES—4-bedroom older farm. 
'•' home, barn plus outbuildings," 
Chelsea schools. r 

TFw^^TWy^^*w^»^"~P^wi'ij ̂ i j inwp . 

pto&mm and; P^ASTliR^. 
—V 

Call 4^^489; 9m 

, . : FOR SALE : 

CAVAMAUGH LAKE 
W t N t E t a E P , lake-front cottage. 

Exterior newly - painted. 827 
Ridge Rd. $1S,500. 

Phone i.-

BVELYN: v/H|f g 
•>;. v — • i i . J s ' - - : ) . . .' J ' . -•••-yil 

475-7551 after, 5 p,m, 
ROY J). MlLLEiR, Broker 

..-•' 475-7311 
IBtf 

A fine selection of/. 
! ' - * . 

- i ' ' « < , ' 

New and Used Cars 
# • ' ' , j • ' ' ' 

for Immediate deliy^rvi 

Harper Pontide 

Scries & Service 
475-1306 

Evenings, 475-1608 
23tf 

F R I S I N G E R 
REALTORS ;; 

Chelsea 475-8681 ' 

FIREWOOD FOR SALE — $15 a; 
cord, you deliver: Ph. 475-1963. 
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MARSHALL REALTY 
(313) 878-3182 

440 Dexter Rd., Pinckney 

% ACRE oh blacktop road. $4,500, 
land contract. 

1½ ACRES on good blacktbp road.. 
Stockbridge schools. ' ' 

[CE 3-BED 
ed, 1 bath;^ 

port. Chelsea 

4-BEDROOM colonial home, l W 
baths, full basement, bullt-ins, 

carpeted, attached garage (2-car), 
On one acre, more acres available. 

NEW 3-BEDROOM ranch home, 
sliding door wall,'alum, sided. 

On % acre. Few trees. Priced right. 

SHARP 1-ACRE PARCEL on can
al. Land contract. , 

SHARP 6-ACRE PARCEL next to 
state land, l ^ c a r garage. 660. 

feet road frontage. 
37, 

,EL;tAMiN0 i 4CAM'PER: ,VfbPS; 
$$79. and up. Coffman's Sport 

Center, m\ Lansing Rd„ Jack
son.. Opetf daily, 9-9,¾ Sundays, 12- <t 

x23tf f i 5 h -

NICE 3-BEDROOM home, carpet-f 
ed, 1 bath;^ j?creen^d4n porch, car-5 

Evenings: 
Bob Koch 
Mary Ann Staebler 
Paul Frislnger * 
Toby Peterson 
Hope Rushnell 
Herman Koenn 

4264754 
• 475-1432 

475-2621 
475-2718 

476-7180 
476-2613 • 

x37tf 

Windows, Screens, 
Screen Doors Repaired 
Plexiglass, window glass, alumin

um, fibreglas's afid galvanized 
screen, • • , . . . - • 

bal vaeuuhi. No pots.,No children. Sue Lewe, 4 
Security deposit. 1-474-8552. .'x88 ' 
''illLU ' " " ' ! ' 'I1 -" ' •,•''•-•'."" ' .-- -
" — • — * - ^ - — f a — — - ^ - u — ^ - . . . . : - . : . . . . ^ . . 1..)| I, j 

84 ACRES on surfaced road. Nice 
building sites. $1,100 per acre: 

Stockbridge schools. 

DEXTER. SCHOOLS, excellent 
buiidiVig-sites, 10 acres or more. 

Wooded or sunny. Land contract 
terms. 

WATERLOO REALTY 
355 Clear Lake 

JOANN WARYWODA, BROKER 

Phone 475-8674 
Evenings! 

Steve Sulimap, salesman and li
censed builder, 475-1743 

475-2377. 
x37 

mmfflffl&ffi 
Free estimates. 470*2722< 

Rariir To Go... 

Chelsea Hardware 
Ph. 475-1121 

41 
GOLF CLUBS —Top professional 
equality, one set Ping and Tony 
Pena irons, one set Pederson woods. 
Limited use, reasonable. George 
McKeighon, 475-2007. -x37 

Spring Fashion Show 
St. Barnabas Episcopal Church 

Monday, March 4 
7:80 p.m. 

Fashions by Karen's Boutique 
Admission $1. 

-37 

See What's New 

for Spripg, 
at 

DANCER'S 
37 

DEXTER SCHOOLS—New 3-bed-
room ranch with carport, near 

Portage Lake. Excellent low main
tenance ' home. Land contract 
terms. $26,900. Real Estate One of 
Washtenaw, RealtoYs. 475-8603. x37 

H 

vNETTJS 
Flower & GSfft Shop 

YOiir Friendly Florist 
112 £ Middle St., Chelsea 

- ^ 0 1 ^ 6 475,1400:, 
Funeral Flowers 
Wedding Flowers 

Out Flowerg (arranged or boxed) 
Potted Flbwerihg Plants 
Green Plants - Corsage* , 

WE DELIVER: ":'•>', \ 
' --^-^--1, '• . ; - l * t f 

'.<">'.'!* !'i "•". " l " l t . ' . , . ' . ' i ' -I' '•»"' i j l v r ' T * . 
ALCOA ALUMINUM insulated sid

ing specialist. Since 193:8 in 
Michigan. AU^ wood overhang 
covered, ,.'.afcjo sjlls,', ceilihgs, etc. 
Gutteris, storm windows, shut
ters ih <Jdl6rS; William Davis, phone 
663-^31,, , ; ., , .' . . -x45 

CHELSEA SCHQpLS 
DUTCH COLONIAL — This home 
.>has,3 bedrooms, i^ith a 4th. bed
room used ajs a study, dining room, 
fireplace! 'and' 1½ baths.' Adjacent 
lot included.' ' J 

JUST -LISTED^-Sharp bi-level,' 4 
bedrooms, 2½1 baths, formal din-f. 

ing room, and, family room. In 
Village, of Chelsea. ;s/ \ , 

LAKEFRONT .ttOMEr-Loeated on 
Blind Lake, this 4-bedroom home 

offers a dining el and family room. 
Possible Land Ccmtract, tqol 

BRICK RANCH—3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, walk-out basement, and 2-

car attached garage. Magnificent 
view. s . 

EXECUTIVE RANCH—A quality 
5-be4roomhpme,with .formal din

ing room, 2 baths', family room and 
fireplace. Close to Chelsea schools. 

PRIME LOCATION .— Comfortable 
ranch located on 3 acres outside 

of Chelsea provides Country living. 
For extra recreational enjoyment 
there is an 18' above-ground pool. 
Nice setting. 

COUNTRY LIviNG-lN THE CITY }-, 
—If you desire a quality custom- ' 

built hQftie/yoUj should see this 
borne. It has many nice extras to 
offer. 5 bedrooms. 3 baths, family 
room, rec room, fireplace, 2½-car 
garage, and unique laundry room. 

BUILDING SITES: 

1 acre—rolling with trees. 

2 acres^-wooded, beautiful.., 

2rplus acres—with stream. . . 

10 acres and up—yOur choice of 
many. 

ROBERT H. 

T H O R N T O N ' 
JR. PC 

REALTOR 

323 S. Main.St., Chelsea 475-8628^ 
6640 Jackson Rd. Ann Arbor 

769-5950 
Eves:1' , ^ . 

John Pierson 475-2064 
Helen Lancaster ....-.,,475-1198 
Bob Riemenschneider 475-1469 
Mark McKernan -.r 475-8424 
Bob Thornton .̂.....,,-..:.475-8857 

,. k. i- I,;: •' 5 . x37 

HOUSEHOLD^ALE 
WE'RE MOVING 

SALE on household items, somje 
furniture, children's toys, bookl. 

AIL items priced to sell. March 6-7, 
hours 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m., at 
509 Lane St. in Chelsea, acroMJ 
from Chelsea Fairgrounds. x38 

Your borrery, thot 
is, offer our depeHd* 
obi© retharglngt 

W^'((.';put your old battery back into 
"championship form/ ' ready to give 
you many mortthS of peppy starts, 
dependable service. 

UNION 76 OIL PRODUCTS 

Union 76 Service 
tits* ~- IstHfie* — TMse-Uoi -* ireke Servte* — Wheet AUftiment 

PMM 475-2822 501 SOUTH MAIN 

SCHNEIDER'S GROCERY 
CHOICE MEATS - FINE FOODS • " j « H11 iii i ii 

1 -LB. PKG. ECKRICH 

Smorgas-pac.... $1.19 
1 -LB. PKG. FARMER PEEt'S RE-PEETER 

Bacon . • . . • . 99c 
3-LB. PKG. ALL-BEEF 

Hamburger • . . $2.99 
6-PAC 

Ice Cream Bars 
. . . 2for79c 

3-LB. BAG 

GOLOEN YELLOW 

YelloW Onions . . 49c 

AWREY QUALITY 
BAKED GOODS 

Bananas . . 2 lbs. 25c 
LAND O' LAKES ' 

Butter . . . . lb. 79c 
12-OZ. PKG, KRAFT'S. AMERICAN 

Cheese Slices . . &)c 
12>OZ. CAMS 

7-Up * . . / / 6 pac 85c 
2-LB. PKG. BANQUET FROZEN 

Chicken ^ • • ; J1.99 
n y t . i • 

ALEXANDER & IJQRftpNG 
OLD - FASHIONED 

HOT DOCS & BOLOGNA 
i\ 

ilii^lfeliiiaiiaM^^ :•• i M M M i t t i a i l i i i i ^^akmtlmmmmttmmitimmAititmmkM ^agMMMHMatMiaaaMiUHHMga tMmimmjmi m^A» 
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Vi" f'' * 

M M 

h \ 

ADS 

I 

Automotive 
Rust Proofing, 

Gars and Trucks 
. * 

Village 
' Motor Sales, Inc. 

IMPERIAL • CHRYSLER 
DODGE « PLYMOUTH 

.. Phone 475-awi 
1199 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 

_ Hbti'r̂ ; 8 a.m.ip 6 #m> 
TiiU. thru Frl.. Until 9 Monday. 

I a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday 
•;,••• :•••; . ';: . • ' x»tf 

SECURITY 
GUARDS 

Chelsea* Manchester 
Whitmore take areas. 

Phone 761-<6315 
'''•)•'' for appointment, 

or apply at 
39QS./V%»er B<L 

>nn Arbor 
SANFORtf SECURITY SERVlCfc, 

.'" JNC 
' - ' ' • ' " x4f>%t 

- Y O U N G -
. . • ' . * . ' » ' • 

We list and sell lake, country and 
I town properties. Eugene Young, 

Real Estate & Builder. 878-3792. 
1159? Dexter-Pinckney Rd., Pinck-
ney 48169. ;• x34tf 

WEBER 

Opens New Model 
in ':' 

NOAH HEIGHTS 

Near Half Moon Lake 
prive out and see, 
iCountry beautiful. 

Model open Saturday and Sunday, 
y 1-fl p.m. 

Office1 phone: 475-2828 
Model Home Phone: 475-1958 
. !' • - -.'- ... • 1 : x37; 

PlfTSBURGH 
>AINTS 
for that 

Quality Finish 

CheIsea Hardware 
Ph. 475-U2r ^ ! 

, •••• ••'• ' ' • ' • • • ' ' • 4 1 

:>. 
•)'T y\ 

\ 

USED v,, v 

APPLIANCE 

VALUES 
20' CHEST FREEZER $125 

GE WASHER and matching dryer 
• ;....-.. ...- • $100 

GE top-loading dishwasher. Like 
new : c ,'. .,.::. $130 

GE double oven range with exhaust 
fan. Used 6 mos. $450 value. Sale 
price , ..........$300 

MAGNA VOX 23'* black, and white 
TV , $35 

MAGNAVOX consolette stereo' 
with AM-FM radio ; $69.95; 

HEYDLAUFF'S 
113 N. Main Ph, 475-1221 

37 
FANTASTIC 10 acres. Chelsea 

schools, near M-52. Rolling, part 
wooded with pond site. Area of fine 
homes, good terms. $12,500. Real 
Estate One of Washtenaw, Real
tors. 475-8693. x37 

If ANT ADS 

LEHMAN WAHL 
Lohd Appraisal 

N . Residential. 
and Farm 

17037 West Austin Rd 
Manchester, Mich. 

Area Code 818 
423-8886 

:.. . > , , , : • : • • ; . / • . m 

CALL FRANK for all yottr carpet 
cleaning Jobs, morning or week

end. Needs only 3 hours to dry. 
Only 10c per square foot. Phone 
now for free estimate, 761-4328. 
All work guaranteed. 83tf 

Fireplace Builder 
Field stone mason, block and brick 

mason, iuck pointing. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 475-8026 after 3 pan, 

Patrick Grammatico 

H A M M O N U O R G AN teachers 
wanted to teach in their own 

homes. Call Grinnell Brothers, Ann 
Arbor. m-Wtn. 34tf 
REDUCE excess? fluids with 

Fluidex, $1,89, Lose weight with 
Dex-A-Piet capsules, $1.98 at Chel
sea Drug; -42 

ST, PATRICK'S DAY 
D A N C E 

; Sponsored' by 
Chelsea Rod & Gun Club 

Saturday, March 16 

Music by 
The Lake Valley Trio .• 

Snacks - Set-Ups - Ice 
and Lunch furnished. 

$7.00 per couple. 

For tickets and information 
contact Roger Davis 
or Gary Bentley. 

39 

BARGAINS 

The 

Bargain Floor 

•thi'.-f'THinlisVLiodded-'. -̂---

Vs - Vz and more off 

DANCER'S 
# 

BARGAIN FLOOR 
37 

NEW ARMY OPPORTUNITY! En
list for 2 years and get excellent 

job training guaranteed in writing 
before you enlist and full GI Bill 
benefits worth over $8,000. Call 

x38 

ENJOY LOCH ALPINE golfing, 
swimming^ skating at your back 

door. Beautiful 3-bedroom home 
with fireplace, full walk-out base? 
ment and rec. room. Fantastic set
ting, 2-car attached garage.., $43,-
900. Rear Estate One of Washte
naw, Realtors. 475-8693. x37 
IN VILLAGE OF CHELSEA—Lots 

of room in this. newer tri-level 
home. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, rec. 
room, study, plus full dining room. 
$47,900. Real Estate One of Wash
tenaw, Realtors. 475-8693. x37 

f > 

'73 PINTO 2-DR. 
New cor warranty 

•73 PINTO 2-DR. 
Only 7,000 miles 

'73 PINTO 2-DR. 
Automatic 

AT OUR TRIANGLE LOT 
M - 5 2 and Old Manchester Rood 

$2495 
$2495 

•72 VW 
5 

$2495 
$2395 
$2695 
$2695 

•69 FAIRLANE 2-DR. CftQE 
One owner ' ' V 

'73 LTD SQUIRE S3A95 
9-poss, wogbn i p v w w 

$2195 

Super Beetle .. 
'72 LTD 2-DR. 

Air Condition 
'72 LTD 4-DR. 

Like new 

'71 MONTE CARLO 
Reol cteon 

69 ENGLISH FORD 

TRUCKS 
'70 RANCHERO ... 

70 FORD VX TON 
f 

'69 FORD Vt TON 

'67 RANCHERO ... 

'67 FORD Vx TON 

64 CHEV 1 TON .. 

'«3 FORD '/* TON 

$295 

$1795 
$1595 
$1295 
$995 
$795 
$195 
$95 

SEI 
John Popovleh 

Doii M o o t * 

Geo. Palmer 

SEC 

Lyle Chrl iwell 

Don Lawhorn 

Th$ Utile Profit Saves yoa Bennfe Hoye i 
W* than anythinz you 
*$mtorialnrtfor 

FORD 
$lnc« April 1912 . . 4 7 5 . 1 3 0 1 

Op*n Monday Thrki Thursday T i l 9 : 0 0 p.m. ' 
f Hday TIM 6 : 0 0 . AH Day Saturday 

> • ; 

*$Fj * » * » « * 

NOW 
' * •> ; J 

Full time 

CpHipl̂ te 

Body Shpp 
Servtc# 

Stop jo F01 An Eetimafr 

PAlJ^il FQRP 
•fff J ^fl^ff^W ^ ; ^ ^ 

j? !'irM * » * i f ^ W « ^ W W f W ^ P ^ 
« « 

' $U$T<3M:; -
, eliti^)<l ' 

UCEN$ED 41WREP 

* -X' 

' '""Mi' 
WJit. 

Jndu^|^ii::^r;,^;?^;.jV;;::' '; 

—-RepiodeUii|; #-'it m 

:" CdrW^pRS" 

WMvMM'' 
^•Riipj Phoher^pSpp^teii 

i n n 
22tf 

. 1 ' .Myg'-V 

.** * 
'•'•A,! Pin# HSY?fJ pddl(SfV 

Complete tihV if; English ^ ana 
Weaterti J^m^MW;W^ni 

•.••$!™-*fcM- '-"X52tf 

'•'• -NEWpf'RlpPlpClKG--' 

RpW#tif*! fc" 
Carper^ler iS^Htractor 

l -517«i&<f i *7tf 

BUILDERS—House ah4 barn roof
ing, all types of roof repairs, 

aluminum storm windows and 
doors, aluminum sidmg and gut
ters, awnings, tfor̂ H enclosures, 
garage and room additions, ce
ment work. Gall< Joe Hayes for 
free estimates* Manchester 428-
8520. . , xl6tf 

SHOES FOR; REpAlK picked up |>i 
Mo and delivered every Monday at 

arish's Cleaners, 113 Park. St., 
lelsea, Mich. xl6tf 

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM Eaves 
troughs installed lind guarar 

teed; White and coldrtr available. 
For free estimates, call Rick Klein-
schmidt, R. D. Kleinachmidt Go., 

Sani Gravel 

KtlNk 
EXCAVATING 

. , - 1 , * • ' . . ' 

Bulldozer, - B6ckh6e 
Road Work - Basement* 
Trucking * Crane Work 
Top Soil * Demolition 

Draihfieid - Septic Tank 
Trenching, t" up 

Industrial, Residential, Commercial 
CALL 476-7631 

18tf 

Headquarters for 

REDWING 
WORK SHOES 

Foster's Men's Wear 
40tf 

MUNITH AbCTION-100 Main St., 
:, ^ ¢ 1 1 . Al Murtith 

mday, 
auctioneer. 

Auction every 
Sunday, 6 p,m< Danny Fleming. 

x m f 
• ».*HiTi luH,iHi i^. i ib*; ,H 

STOCKBR1DGE, 18 acres, commer
cial, on M-52. (517) 861-8144. 

86tf 
FOR SALE—1072 Torino, excellent 

condition, 2-dr., power brakes 
and steering. Only 16,000 miles, 302 
engine, light blue. Bargain at 

' la l l $2,100. Call «68-5175 evenings, or 
week-ends anytime.. 
» " < w i ' 14 fc '"• 111.1.^11.)1.1..01^1.^^.1. 

x87 
1974 DIAL AND STITCH, $49.76— 

Loft in layawaVi Sews stretch 
material. Comes with a walnut sew 
table. Beautiful pastel color, full 
size head, all built-in to Zig-Zag, 
buttonholes, Overcast, makes fancy 
stitches. Only $40.75 cash or terms 
arranged/Trades accented. Call Yp-
sllanti collect, 482-8607, 9 a.m. to 
0 p.m; Electro GremoV 37 
WAN^EB^A^et o| dottole door« 

priferabl^ French dobre to close 
an archway 04" across, 7' high. 
476-2087, !•' • '37 

WANTADS 
*fm*f** 

Gerti Travel Trailers 

ahd Campljf 

PICK UP COVE»| 
4 | t(llH*H'"*»).MI*iH'tmwriH *>iMfi l t>^A1f? * V 

ie» —-.r- fito'Oo «rii up 

Triangle SaiiSs 
Chelsea 475-480* 
^ i n ' i i i 1.1 ' t — 

40ti 
OAR RENTAL oy the day, week

end, week or month. Fun insur
ance coverage, low rates. Call Lyle 
ChHsweU at palmer Mptor Salea. 
47H»P* 25tf 
•w>y»t^i i»i 1 * • 1 HI 1 1 1 

Completed 

Body Repair 

Service 
^mping . Pointing 

Windshield and Side Glass 
>. Replacement 

f tee pick-up & pelivery 
Oi»e4 Monday t)ptil • 

CONTACT DON KNOLX 
fm PREE ESTIMATE 

IM! \XAL • /CHRYSLER 
\E•:* PLYMOUTH 

; ; j^^liwio':475^1.:. 
1185 Manchester $$,, Chelsea " 

riiiurs: 8 'km to 4 p.m. 
TOA'-'- tnrii. Fri, Until 9 Monday. 

Jl a^m. to 2 p.m. Saturday 
r r- x l 4 t f 

F0|t HBAt< POfctA^ SAVINGS 
be â pB • #ftd see u*< before you 

bujj! any ,p*yr or used car. Palmer 
^Qto|. Sai?s, Inc.:Yott? ffad Deal-
fcto w f o y«M?v;- •• 8^ 

WANT ADS 
EtECTRICAL WIRING of all 

types New and rewiring. Ph. 42». 
4855. _ x20tf 
EVlNWR RBA^ ESTATE, Alpine 

St.k ppxutr. Phone 424-8518; 
xistr 

SEE US, for tran Bit mixed con
crete. Klumpp Bros. Gravel Co. 

Phone Chelsea 475-2630, 4920 Love-
land Rd., Grass Lake, Mich. x40tf 

1 . .1 i|i V * * ; I I I ,!••*.. ,,,1,1 „ ̂ . , . . , , , i — mm,.-m.••W.|.i>.w.»i»*.*w1.>ii'.i.iPt 

TRAVEL TRAILERS — 18-ft. and 
up« 40>56 ft trailers. John B. 

Jones Trailer Sales, Gregory, Mich. 
Phone 408*2655. 43ti 
WANTED - - Carpentry work, any 

type. Oharlea Romine. Ph. 475-
7474. 85tf 

• « • r . ' • ) . • , ; . 

_ , . r ™ TO REN^T-Honse to 
ii^|, $i Chelsea Schoor Wstrict. 
eferenrts. Husband Is , cabinet 

ffiflta ^eqlaUy.retnpdeling, Will 
reMjr qjr remooel as part pay 
##nf Ifvovmer desires. Negoti 

?i S C :476- 45tf . *"*«MW1 'TIPV.-*vrTO. . -»wv» 
, '• l'T-"l I&-1',1 •'.'.'' • ' ' .'.'. I'1 . I k . ' , ' '. ' " 

gNI?A|^E TREE SERYWE-
i-mtm â <l remoymg. ¢911 426-

^ . ^ r C O , - ' L i -
jcensea: Contractor, winter prices 

hbw;in»' ffftect.' Free estimates. 
Bh r 878^501; 24tf 

ED — Experienced 
ckrperttersj must be conscientious 

in workV 52 weeks a year.'Please 
call p&fc Cook,̂ 475-5863, 36 

• i i . ' . , i . ( i ' i i , » . » . i i 11 * — . . » 1 . . < . , 1 I , , , -I, I , , 

Beautiful Lakfc Home 
Overlooking JfOrth Lake. High on 

,'K)ill,- year around log home in 
Inverness, near Country Club. 
Large living room with atone fire-, 
place, cathedral ceiling, wool car
pet, dining room, remodeled Jcitchen 
with new appliances, 3 bedrooms, 
1 }4 ibathiH&*rge# lot; jwith brick! 
patio, aluminum boat dock, 2t/4-car 

arage. Chelsea schools. Quick 
OSsession,, $63,000. No land con-
ract-; accepted. Ph. - 475-7524 or 
175̂ 7089; 37 

FIREPLACE WOOD —Call 1-517-
622-8984. -37 

FOR R̂ ENT — American Legion 
Hall. $50. Call 475-1824. 30tf 

INVERNESS 

GOLF COURSE 

LOT 

FOR SALE 

Wil l Build 

To Suit 

WEBER HOMES 

475-2828 
x37 

Closing Out 

All yard goods, 

thread, zippers, 

notions 

'/3 OFF 

Sew and Save I 

DANCER'S 
BASEMENT 

37 

Fry Cook Wanted 
11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

See Mrs. McMillan at 

Chelsea Restaurant 
from 8:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m., 

or after 5 p.m. 
', „ 87 

FOR SALE—-New General Electric 
stove, 30-in., white, wood trim, 

self-cleaning oven, timer, etc. Used 
8 months. Cost $350, Sell for $275. 
Call 475-2538. 88 

APPALOOSA YEARLING APPALOOSA colt, 
beat offer takes. Ph. 428-771 ft. 

after 6 p.m. T x88 
SMALL HtfUSfc for reliCfor"two 

or tnree working men or college 
students, Ph. 4754058. 37 

PIANO TUNING, Chelsea and area. 
Facilities for reconditioning and 

rebuilding. Used piano sales; re
conditioned grands and verticals. 
E. EcklurVH. 426-4429. x50tf 

ASPHALT PAVING 

Driveways - Parking Areas 
Landscaping - Site Work 

PREVO EXCAVATING CO. 
(517) 851-8603 or (313) 453-1027 

• :•,: .. ; .;• »43tt 
FOR SALE -½ Indian cents, post

cards, books, foreign coins, 
Australian opals, and other arti
cles. Lawrence E. Guinan, 1571 
Sugar Loaf Lake. Call 475-2817. 

-«87tf 

D&G Allen Excavating 
Septic Tanks' and Drainfields . 

Back Hoe and Dozing 

Sand, Gravel and Topsoil Haulec 
Phone (517) 851-8380 

or (517) 851r8278 
•.:• • ' m 

OFFICE SPACE for rent, Merkel 
Home Furnishings. Ph. 475-8621. 

"'• 30tf 

WANT ADS 

\m.^ •'•, ; i l l 
; • • • ' • / ' • • '• . • 'tiiZA-' " i ' " ' ' ; - • -%p 

The Chelaea ^Singard, Thursday, Fe$fi 
>T"«. I'-'i ' , ™ * ™ ^ • ^ T ^ " * ^ 8 — ^ ^ r m m ' ' '. .M 

WANT TO RENT, pasture and 
standing hay to cut., For informa- • 

tipn phone 475-2771. 38 
FOÎ  SALIr-Nikkprmat camera, 

complete' with Focal tripod, ad
justable up to 6 feet, 8 lenses m-
and played, Inquire at 475-1716,. 
<' . • ; . . . • , L . ; j ; - ; ' •••-• ''•'•:::•:[,'; - ^ 3 7 , 

FOR:"-SAtfi—1970 Chevrolet Im-
pala, 4-door hardtop^ excellent 

condition. Ph. 475-8005. x85tf 
COIN,S^-I will pav 50% over face 

value for* pre-1965 dimes, quar
ters and half dollars. Any quantity, 
Ph. 761-5868. x36 

SIX SALESPEOPLE, 
ONE MANAGER 

Wholesale pick-up, retail delivery, 
average 25% profit income. 

Call Mr. Niles 
475-2064 

• _ __ 86tf 
SKIN DISORDERS? Try Toco-
Derm Vitamin E cream, 1260 IV 
per tube at Chelsea Drug. -39 
FOR SALE—16-ft. travel trailer, 

sleeps four. Very good condition; 
$700, Ph. 475-8739. -37 
WANTED TO RENT—2- or-84)^-

room house or apartment, Stocks 
bridge school area preferred. Mod
ern unfurnished. Phone Gregory 
498-2552. -89 

rj 

;',Call me personally, Vfy%f 
•iWh'mking of buying o| | 

lally, 

WA 
rv" A building site in $ | f { 
V : witb.natLi i j | 

9 Rsol D 
fc# OF WAS 

BOB MYRMEl ft-A, 
Assistant Manager . . ^ - kA __ _, . .,: 

IV I . 475-1449 1196 M - 5 2 , Chelsea; 

WANTED TO RENT — Chelsea 
school district, 2 bedroom-plus 

house, apartment or duplex, any 
time before June 20. Will lease. 
Ph. 475-8102. - • • . 3$tf 
1-BEDROOM HOUSE for sale — 

Near lake, $16,000, Call between 
5-9 p.m. weekdays, 475-7396. 40 

HOME FOR SALE—Superb condi
tion. Colonial, 2-story brick ahd 

cedar shake, 3 bedrooms, recent
ly decorated. New kitchen, new 
carpeting, formal dining room, 
French doors, beautiful woodwork, 
full basement, 2-car garage, fenc
ed back yard. Days call Bob Rie-
me'nechneider at Thornton Real Es
tate, 475-8628, or eves, at 475-
1469. 37 
FOR SALE — Magnavox 8-track 

recorder, everything included, 
and player. Inquire at 475-1715. 

x37 

ATTENTION 
March of Dimes Dance 

Fairgrounds Service Center " 
Chelsea, Mich. 

Saturday, March J, ' ; ! 
•v •">' ".'. ;• Q p.mv "•/'•/'• r »''':' 

Music, snacks and refreshments. 
Tickets $7 per couple 

' Music courtesy of The Lakers: 
Jim Romine, Greg Millar, 

Gary Scripter. 

Tickets available in stores on Main 
St. or by calling 475-8301 or 475-
7316. 

All proceeds go to March of Dimes 
x38 

HORSE TO GIVE AWAY—Quar
ter-horse mare, excellent with 

people, excellent for children to 
learn to ride. Ph. 475-7680. 38 
FREE-^ARC black miniature fe-
. male poodle, to.good home. Well-
trained, and good watchdog. Beau
tiful dog for older couple. Ph. 475-
7466. 37 
IF carpet® look dull and drear, re 

move spots as they appear, with 
Blue Lustre. Rent, electric sham-
pooer, $1> Dancor'Sj.. 37 
DEL VOUNG EXCAVATING—AJ1 

types excavating. Ph. 663-1660. 
•'• x37tf 

APARTMENT FOR RENT--4-fced-
room with garden plot. Single or 

married couple. $90 plus utilities. 
References. 426-4083. x37 
FOR SALE—Children's table with 

3 chairs, % easy chairs, jigsaw 
puzzles, 300 pieces to 1,500 pieces. 
Everything reasonably priced. If 
interested, call 878-6472. x37 
CHIHAUHAU PUPPIES for sale, 

$25 and up. Call 475-7989. 37 

^xw^^mmrrMwtmtimz M 
By LOUIS BW 

'••"••''-'' w 

Life can ;bpv a merry road, or it catjg 
The merry roa^ jheads toward a purp«; 
Those who ride.-tijrbugh life in merry-go 
no direction at alJf̂ The round and round rj 
ing, especially 'ilViV lasts arty length of t 
some who takfe' iih;^nierry-go-round do so-' 
ride won't last 

The m e r r i ^ d requires putting into! 
sage who!writ)^;'|Ilexpect to pass throuj 
Any good 4he>«fo^;-that I can do, or a 
show to any fMlpvijcreature, let me do ii 
i f ni< n o r r l o ^ f J W . ' f f i t ' T s h a l l m/\¥ n a o a +V.i'o it or neglfect i ^ ' ^ r l shall not pass this* 

The .mer i^ l^^ may be a short, -, 
matter; It î  /^md v that measures deeds,, 
breadth of performance, not breath of pre 
ings, hoi^flgu^^jjhe merry road or tb «' - ' t ' 

choice is ours.\]ftf4\lbh shall it be? . . . B 
HOME, 214 Efrftfiddle St., Chelsea Ml 

rry-go-round. 
ed direction, 
mer head in 
terribly bor-
lly, it seems 
ey think the 

?words of the 
•̂ld but once, 
that I can 

le not defer 

It doesn't 
It measures 

measures feel-
-round. The 
FUNERAL 

475-1551. 
T * 

BE ONE JUMP AHEAD in this 
unfinished 4-bedrobm quad-level 

home on 5 acres, centrally located 
for Jackson or Anh Arbor. Priced 
in the mid-30's. Over 3,400 square 
feet. Real Estate One of Washte-
naw, Realtors. 475-8693 x37 
WILL DO babysitting in my home, 

days. Ph. 475-9234. x38 
ANTIQUES — Beautiful hanging 
; ,"lamp, $135; marble top dresser, 
refiriished, $136; walnut pump or
gan, in perfect condition, $400; 
GWW lamp, $70; misc. 426-4056. 

x37 

'tyvrr 
i^f.-|T»V 

&H 

- ..J•>''•>'«»• J. . . 

, . . . :'.'•'-%'.'»£? 
10-OZ. PK<3. EGJWIGH 

Smok#^Links . . 
' .'•' :&:o.h -, 

12-OZ. CAN T H ^ & A N A FROZEN 

fe>juice 
12-OZ. CAN Ni 

l-LB. PKG. F R E ^ i ; 

Carro l f l . . 
• " . / ' >v 

10-OZ. BOTTLES 

^.,1¾ 

a 
Case 

s 
. 75c 

37c 

>r45c 

>r 29c 

ic65c 
ptHs deposit. 

s 
DIAL Wgrll21 LIVER 

HELP WANTED—Male or female. 
Immediate openings, part-time in 

Chelsea and Dexter area, early 
morning hours. Car necessary. Call 
(313) 769-5185 or (313) 483-2351, 
Free Press. x37 

Second Operations 
Foreman 

Supervise small crew on various 
operations on second shift. Chal

lenging position open for conscien
tious person. Opportunity for ad
vancement, with progressive, grow
ing company. Tool room back
ground preferred. Supervisory ex
perience not essential. To apply 
call for interview at 

Dexter Automatic 
Products Co. 

3045 Broad St. 
Dexter, Mich. 48130 

(313) 426-4637 
An equal opportunity employer. 

x37 
CHAIR CANING, rushing, repairs. 

Fast inexpensive service. The 
Stripper, 308 S. Ashley, Ann Arbor. 

x37 

Job Opportunity 
Applications for the Electrical Ap
prenticeship are available at the 
Vocational Education Office, Room 
103, Lakewood School, 344 Gralake 
Ave., Ann Arbor, Mich, from 7.30 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Monday thru 
Friday. Completed applications 
must be returned to the Vocation
al Office no later than March 29, 
1974. An Equal Opportunity Ap-
prenticeship Program. 37 

Y A R N 
Big Selection 

DANCER'S 
BASEMENT 

_37 
4-"1978 VACUTTM CLEANER, 

$24.50—Four store floor demon
strators And salesmen's samples. 
Cannot be told from new. Comes 
with all cleaning tools and even a 
rug shampooer. Only $24.50 cash 
or terms arranged. Trades accept
ed. Call Ypsilanti collect, 482-8597, 
Lfil^i. *1 ^ PJ^l'J^lec^I?--Pra1^* 3 7 

85PRS. MEN'S dross pant», size 
i 30-30, wash and wear From 

¾Meter's stock of Ferrahs and 
[«ggar, orig. $16418. Now $2-$3 

pr. IM Harook, ph. 475-2026. 37 

SAVINGS IDEAS FO 
•••• - X • - . 

Wt'Ws*' 

feCA"-. 

CHELSEA STATE BANK 
¥.\ 

j?mn Miti' 
Wi**; SAVE GASOLINE 

If you're due for a set of tires, consid^qdials. 
They give you up to 6% better mileqg^;/?". 

SAVE FUEL 
Keep garage doors closed, if you h 
tached garage. 

SAVE MONEY 
When you use money, use it wisely. 

3 5 ¼ CUSTOMER HOURS 
...9-3 

...9-5:30 
.9-12 
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1 NOTICE OF MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE 
, '- '• » SALE ' 
^Default having b*?n m«de \n tfi« con-

attiona of a certain mortgage executed 
b* JOHN H, MAlTHEWS.and MABY A. 
MATTHEWS, his wife, to FIUST FBI)-

'BRAIL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSO-
, ClATlON OF DETROIT, a Fedeval cor-

poration, dated February J8, 1972, and 
recorded on February g4, 1972, In Liber 
U87, Page 776, Washtenaw County Rec 
Qr\Js: on which mbrtgit?* thoro 1̂  claimed 
to be due at the date Jiereof the follow-
jn'g suing, to-witi 

for princjpa! the *upj of $20,709,75 
for Interest the sum of 65¾.86 
less amount held in escrow 899,28 

«$d «n attorney's fee as provided by law; 
NOTICE IS H£RP3Y GIVEN that by 

virtue of tfi« p*w«r of sale contained In 
Datd mortgage a.vA the statute In such 

:X 

ens* made and Voylded. *>n FRIDAY 
MARCH 29, 1974, at 10:Q0 o'clock in the 
forenoon, the undarftrfn,*! will, at the 
southerly or -Huron Street entrance to 
the Washtenaw County Building, 1» the 
City of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan (that being- the. building in 
which .the Circuit Court for th'e County 
of Washtenaw la >hetd), fjoll at public 
auction to the highest bidder the premises 
described in said mortgage, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary to pay the 
aforesaid sums due on said 'mortgage 
and any additional sums due thereon at 
thft time of said sale, including interest 
at the rate of 7% per annum as speci
fied in said mortgage, with all legal costs 
and said atyorcey's fee, Said premises are 
situated In the Township of Ypsilanti, 
County of Washtenaw and State of 
Michigan, and described as: 
All <Sf Lot 440, except the North 44 
feet and the #ast 20 fee*!, also all of 
Lot 441, except, (the: East 20 feet. The 
Plneft Subdivision of-tne North one-half 
of the Northeast one-quarter, Section 
27, Town 8 South, Range, 7 East. Ypsl 

m* 

of the pow«r Ojf ml* conUtnea ., in •»!<*' 
mortgage, and pursuant- to th,« BUtuto of 
the state' of Michigan in such- case made 
and JprovWed, notice is hereby given that 
on Friday, the 35th day 6? March, 1974, 
at 10:00 o'ptocfc a.m., Local Time, said 
mortgage wilt be foreclosed by a sale at 
public auction, to the highest bidder, at 
the West entrance of the Washtenaw. 
County Building In the City of Ann Arbor, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, that being 
the place where the Circuit Court o{ 
said County - is held, of the prem-
Jses described Ju said mortgage, 
or so much thereof as may be necessary to, 
pay the a'mount ,due, as aforesaid, on said 
mortgage, with the Interest thereon at 
Eight and one-half nor cent ($'/4%) pei 

w^mmmmamm 

to 
m 
anti : Township. Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, according to the' plat "'" _ . . _ thereof 

as recorded in Liber 8 of Plats, Page 
. . 1 , Washtenaw County Records, 

The period of redemption from said 
sale on foreclosure of said mortgage shall 
expire sli< months from and after the 
date of said eale. 

Dated: December 13, 197$. 
FIRST FEDERAL* SAVINGS AND 

-- LOAN ASSOCIATION OF DETROIT 
... Mortgagee ; '--̂  

Clark, Klclni Winter, Parsons ft Prewttt 
Attorneys for Mortgagee 

. 1600 First Federal Building ' 
Detroit, Michigan 48226; Da.Q., 807Mar. 14 
— : . ' . ' . • : • . . — , , . ' L - ', . ' . . . . . : , V, , — , 1 

MORTGAGE SALE; , 
Default having been made;. in the terms 

and conditions of a certain m6rtgage made 
by, Larry R; Bicholtz, a single nYah, of 
Milan, Washtenaw County, Michigan, Mort
gagor, to Citizens Mortgage Corporation, a 
Michigan corporation, of Detroit, Michigan, 
Mortgagee, dated the 17th day or Marchi 
1S70, and recorded in the office' of the 
Register of Deeds, for the County of Wash
tenaw and State of Michigan, on the 18th 
ti&y^pi Marcn,•, mo, v)n; Ltber-1320 :of 
Washtenaw County Records, on page' 165, 
v/hich said mortgage was thereafter as
signed to Guaranty Federal -Savings, and 
Loan Association, a United' States corpora
tion by assignment dated April 24, 1970, 
aM , recorded on April 29, , 1970 
in the office of the Register of Deeds fdr 
said County of Washtenaw: in liber 1323 
of Washtenaw County Records, on page 
5§6, on which mortgage' there is claimed 
to be due, at the date of this notice, for-
principal and interest, the sum of Sixteen 
Thousand: Si* Hundred Ninety Five and 
40/100 ($16,695.48) Dollars; 
,'And no suit or proceedings at law oi 

in equity having been instituted to recover 
the debt secured by said mortgage or any 
part thereof. Now, Therefore, by virtue 

annum and all legal costs, charges and 
expenses, Including the attorney fee's al
lowed by law, and also any sum or sum* 
which may be paid, by the undersigned," 
necessary tp protect its Interest Iff the" 
premises. Which said premises are des7 
orlbed as follows; All that certain piece or, 
parcel of land situate in the City of, 
Milan In the County of Washtenaw, and. 
State of Michigan; and described as fol
lows, to-wltr 
Lot Number Twepty-three (2$) accord-,• 
ing to the recorded plat of Gay's Second > 
Addition to the Village of Milan, Wash
tenaw County, Michigan, as recorded in * 
Liber 1 of Plats, Page J, .Excepting land \ 
conveyed to the Village of Milan, by.' 
Warranty Deed recorded in' Liber 148 
of Deeds, Pago 159, Washtenaw County: 
Records, described as: Beginning at the 
Northeast corner of Lot Number twenty-
three'of Gay's 2nd Addition to the Village-, 
of Milan, running thence South along the 
East line of said Lot thirty-one feet ancj 
eight inches, thence a Northwesterly' 
course fifty-eight feet and four Inches' 
thence East forty-seven feet and ton J 
inches to Place of Beginning. (N0\y being.-; 
In the City of Milan). - : ? 

, During the six months immediately toly 
'owing the sale, the property may be rei 
deemed. -,',-, 

Dated a,t Wyandotte, Michigan, January 
31, 1974. ' ' , - ^ 

Guaranty. Federal Savings and-
L,oan Association : 
Assignee of Mortgagee. 

Anthony KaslborsKl 
Attorney for. Assignee of Mortgagee. . . 

' • ' . ' . , • Jan. 3l-Feb. 7-14-21-2̂  

\> ST ATE OF MICHIGAN .,..•: \( 
The Probate , Court for" the County of. 

Washtenaw. ' 
File No. 59952 

Estate of OSCAR M. ALBER, Sr.,' 
a /k/a OSCAR M. ALBER, a/k/a OSCAR 
ALBER, Deceased.. , . 

TAKE NOTICE: On, March 22, 1974, at-
11:00 a.m., in the probate Courtroom;. 
Washtenaw County Building, Ann Arbor, 
Michigan, before the Hon, Rodney s E;, 
Hutchinson, Judge of Probate, a hearing;, 
will -be held on the petition of Jack J.*, 

.Garris, Fiduciary of the Estate qf Oscat;. 
M. Atber, > Si'., a /k /a Oscar M. Alber, 
a /k/a Oscar Alber, Deceased, forallowv 
ance of his first and final account; .: 

Dated: February 14, 1974. • • i 
4 Petitioner: Jack J, Garris, Fiduciary,, 

117 North First Street/, Suite 21 ,-
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48108 I* 

Attorney for Petitioner: _. • 
Jack J, Garris, Attorney at Law 
U7 North-First Street*: Suite 21 < 
Ann Arbor,' Mich. 48108 - . 
Phone 761-7282.- Feb: ,28c 

CORPORATION by assignment dated-
February 4, 1972, and recorded March If, 
1*73, in Liber ^389, page ttg) Washtenaw 
Coun,ty Record*) and tfcerWteft assigned 
by said assignee to BLOOMFJELD SAV-
INGS BANK by assignment dated Mareft 
23, 1972, and s«scor/ef March, &. 1972/; 
in Liber 1391) pe#e:> 15¾ W3sbtenatf 
County RecordSj od which mortgage there 
Is claimed to bo aue at the date thereof 
for principal and Interest the sum of 
»21,657,07. 

Under the power of sale contained in, 
said mortgage aiyt pursuant to the statute 
in such case provided, notice is hereby 

^
tven that oh "the' 7th day of March, 
,D. 1974, at 1« plclock a.m;, local time, 

said mortgage will be foreclosed by a 
sale at public auction, to the hignest 
bidder at the West entpapcei of the VYlisKr 
tennw County .Bpllding in-, the City of 
Ann Arbor, Washtenaw Cdunty, Michigan, 
that .being the place where ihe Circuit 
Court of said COunty |$ held, of the 
promises described in said' mortgage, or 
so much as may be necessary to pay 
the amount duo with Interest at 7 - per 
cent per annum ana alt legal costs and 
charges. 

Said premises aro located in the Town
ship of Ypsilan'ti, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and are described as: 
Lot 29,s drove Park Hopies Subdivision 

' as recorded in Liber 19, Pages 72 and 
73 of Plats, Washtenaw Coî nty Records. -
The redemption period is six months-

from time of sale. 
January id, 1974, 

Bloomileld Savings Bank 
Assignee 

Lelthayser and Lolthauser, p.c, . 
Opal Flnza Professional Building 
Suite 215 
Erfst, Detroit, Michigan 48021 
Attorneys for said Assignee. 

Jan. '31-Feb, 7-14̂ 21-28 

NOTICE OF MORTqAOE SALE % 
Default having been made in the terms) 

ofV a jno?tgage made by NQRMAN ,L& 
APPLEGATE and CHARLEEN R. AP^ 
PLEGATE, his wife, to CAPITAL MORT* 
GAGE CORPORATION, dated October 20;-
1971, and recorded November 3, , 1971, in. 
Liber 1376, page 4.04, Washtenaw County 
Recordsi and assigned by said mortgage ft' 
to HOME SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSO>. 
CIATION, by assignment dated November, 
23, 1971, and , recorded December 10, 1971¾. 
In Liber 13B0, page 837, Washtenaw. 
County Records, and thereafter assigned; 
by said assignee to CAPITAL MORTGAGE,1 

- V . : , 

NOTICE 
axpayers 

Lyndon Township Treasurer will be ot Chelsea 
State Bank to collect Lyndon Township taxes 
Saturday,. F«j>f' 16 and Feb. 23 from 9 a.m. to 

| noon, and on any other day, a t my home, 16366 
Farnsworth Rd.> Stockbridge, Mich. , 2 to 5 p.m. 
only and please, no evening acceptance of taxes 
or dog licenses. Those who wish may send check 
or money order by mail . Receipt will be returned 
by moil. 

All Dog Licenses must be paid to 
Lyndon Township Treasurer on or before 

March I , 1974, to avoid penalty. 
ALL DOG LICENSES $4.00 

Rabies Vaccination papers must be presented in order to obtain license. 

NANCY WHITE 
LYNDON TOWNSHIP TREASURER 

Mm 
mm 

MOltTOAOK SALE 
Default has been made in the condi

tions of. a mortgage made' by Richard L, 
•Reed, W& Judith U 'Ree'd,- his. wife,, to 
iMortgage Associate*, Inc., Mortgagee, 
} dated May 14, 1971,. and recorded qti May 
il8,lS!7i; in Uberl357, on page 414, Wash-
Itenaw County Records, Michigan, and as
signed by said . Mortgagee to'Suburban 
Savings and'Loan Asso'dialion by an.assign
ment dated July 12, 1971, and recorded on 
July 16; 1971, lh-LJbet1 1364, oh page 227, 
Washtenaw County Records, Michigan, oh 
\yhlch mortgage there is. claimed tojje due 
at the date hereof the sum of Twenty One 
Thousand, .Two Hundred EleVeh and 98/100 
Dollars. (521,211.98); including interest at 
1%', per annum. 

Under the power of gale contained lt\ 
said mortgage and the statute in such 
case made and provided, notice Is hereby 

j given tha.t said mortgage will'be foreclosed 
by/, a sale of the mortgaged premises, or 
some.part of them, at public, vendue, at 
th& West entrance to'.th'e Washtenaw'County 
Building in Ann Arbor, Michigan,- at 10 
O'clock a.m., Local Time, on Friday, April 
Si 1974. " -' •' . " . 

, Said premises are situated in City of 
, Anri Arbpr, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
[and are. described as: . 

IW 44. Pint Of JacksOtt Heights Sqb-
dlvlsion of part of the Northwest Quarter 
of Section 30, Ann Arbor Township, Wash
tenaw County, Michigan, according to the 
plat thereof as recorded in Liber 3 of 
Plats* Page 23, Washttenaw County rec-. 
0yds.' ; ' . , . 
Dur|ng the six months immediately fol

lowing the sale, the property may be re
deemed. 
•Dated: February 20; 1974. 

Suburban Savings and Loan Association 
Assignee of Mortgagee.; 

iVander Veen, Freihofer & Cook, P.C. 
)950. Union Bank Building 
Grand Rapids, Michigan 49502. 

Feb. 28-Mnr; 7-14-21-28 

ftV 
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SYLVAN TOWNSHIP 
BOARD OF REVIEW 

Notice is hereby given to aH persons liabte to 
assessment for taxes in the 

TOWNSHIP OF SYLVAN 
County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan 

that the Assessment Roll of said Township as prepared 
by the undersigned will be reviewed by the Board at 

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP HALL 
West Middle Street, Chelsea, Michigan, on 

Tuesday and Wednesday, March 5-6,1974 
front 9 am. to 12Noon and 1 p.rrv. to4p.m. 

Appeals and Conferences with Taxpayers 
will be heard on 

Monday and Tuesday, March 11-12, 1974 
at which time the Board of Review will be in session 
from 9 a.m. to 12 Noon and from t p.m. to 4 pm. of 
said days, Upon reauest of any preson who is assessed on 
said tax roll or of his or her agent and upon sufficient 
cause beingi shown, said Board of Review will correct the 

; assessment as to such property in Such manned as will in 
K their judgment make the valuation relatively just and 
.equal/ 
J •* - " ' ;•. 

% Such assessment tax roll as reviewed and approved by 
i said Board of Review will be the assessment roll of said 
i ToWnship of Sylvan for the year 1974. 
*• • 

/The County Board of Commissioners of Washtenaw 
|,County has proposed the following starting ratios for 
I $kdV0Ji Township for the year 1974: Real Property Ratio 
P«SJ?' ^ t o r ^'^7' Phonal Property Ratio 49.42/ factor 

MAURICE HOFFMAN, Supervisor 
•fefotiifr 4 mm* mm 

& Ml 7 

STATE QF MICIHOAN 
In the Circuit Court for the Co'unty of 

Washtenaw. 
OftDER TO ANSWER 

File No, D 13006 
BILLUPS, JUDY ELAINE, Plaintiff 

vs. 
WALTER BILLUPS, Defendant.,. . , , 
As a session of said Court held in the 

Circuit Court' Room in the Washtenaw 
County Building In the City, of Ann Arbor, 
County of Washtenaw and State' of Michi
gan, on the 31st day of January, 1974. 

Present: Honorable Patrick J. .Conlin. 
Cirouif Judge, > . 

On this 31st day of January, 1973 an 
action was filed by Judy Elaine Billups, 
Plaintiff against Walter Billups, Defendant 
In this Court to obtain a Judgment of 
Divorce. 

It is hereby ORDERED that the Defend
ant Walter Billups shall answer or 
take such other action as may be permitted 
by law on or before the 30th day of April, 
1974. Failure to comply with this Order 
will result in a Judgment of Default 
against such Defendant for the. relief de-. 
mattded in the Complaint filed in this 
Court. 

Dated: Jan. 31, 1974. 
PATRICK J. CONLIN 
Circuit Judge 

Jack Dulgeroff, Attorney for Plaintiff 
511 First-National B!dg. 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 
683-4201. Feb. 7-14-21-28 

' #&' w 

OFFICER ROGER GRAVES of the Chelsea Police.Department 
examines a pair of one-pound bags of marijuana that turned up in 
a routine pull-over of a speeder Monday night. The speeder, 
Michael Fry, '210, of Garden City, was bound over to circuit court 
Tuesday on a charge of possession of marijuana with intent to 
deliver, 

nana 
A Garden City man who was 

pulled over by Chelsea Police on 
Main St. Monday; flight f<*r speed
ing has been charged with posses
sion of rriarijuana with intent to 
deliver, officers report. 

Michael Lee Fry, 2.0, was ar
raigned Tuesday On the charge in 
14th District Court in Chelsea. He 
waived examination on the charge 
and was bound. ov&r to cirduit 
court for appearance on March 8. 

Chelsea officers Graves and 
Dealing report- that Fry's car, a 
1966 black Chrysler was observed 
at approximately 11:40 p.m. tra
veling south at 35 mph in a 25 
m'ph iorie'o'ri Main near Park St. 

When they pulled the car over, 
Fry exited quickly and asked why 
he had been stopped, they said. 
Officers also reported that Fry 
seemed nervous and attempted to 
lead them away from his car. 

The officers then checked Fry's 

car, Graves finding several marl 
juana roaches and a pipe, Dett-
ling. discovering a brown paper 
bag oh the floor of the back seat, 
which contained-two large plastic 
bags pf a subst£»npe which was la 
'te-,r- confirmed as marijuana. Offi 
qers estimated that eiach plastic 
b^g contained one pound efi^^ri-
juaha, ' :4.-

Fry was then placed under ar
rest, informed of his rights, arid, 
conveyed by patrpl car to Washte
naw County Jail to await arraign
ment oh Tuesday. 

Officers reported later that Fry 
had been pulled over by Chelsea 
police at 8:58 the same evening 
for improper lane usage and driv
ing without a front license plate. 

When questioned then, he told 
police he was enroxite to visit a 
friend named Parks on Waterloo 
Rd. . ' 

CHELSEA VILLAGE COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS 
February 5, 1974 Old Junior High School property 

Petitions Seek 
New County 
Government 

A petition requesting that "ra
tional; management be imposed on 
Washtenaw county government by 
the voters" is being circulated in 
the area by the Committee for Bet
ter Government. Robiert M. Harri
son, Washtenaw county' clerk, is 
chairman. 

The petition is asking for a vote 
to establish an optional unified 
form of county government to be 
placed on the Aug. 6 ballot. Sen
ate Bill No. 229 calls for either 
art' appointed county manager or an 
elected county executive. 

Regular Session. 
This meeting was called to, or

der at 7:30 p.m. by President 
Fulks. , 
* Present: President Fulks, Ad
ministrator Weber and Clerk Kee-
: zer. Trustees Present: Borton, 
Boylan, Dmoch, Johnson, Penning
ton and Wood. Others Present: 
Hudson Goltra, Police Chief Mer-
ahuck, Jess Fletcher, Joel Bank,> 
;Tony. Bowen, Robert Schaeffer, 
Dennis Galloway, Bob Meyers, Wil
liam. Wade, Clark Bushnell, Fred 
Barkley, Richard Harvey, and Lu
ther Kusterer. 

A public hearing was* held to 
consider the request of Joel Bank 
for a permit to place a' mobile 
home trailer on his property at 
663 West Middle Street and to 
reside in same for a specified 
period of time. 

Motion by Borton, seconded by 
Wood, to approve the request for 
a period not' to exceed nine (9) 
months, beginning this date, Feb. 
5, 1974. Roll call: Yeas—Borton, 
Johnson, Pennington, Dmoch, Boy
lan, and Wood. Nays—None. Mo
tion carried. 

Dennis Galloway and Bob Mey
ers, of Hartford Realty discussed 
the development of five (5) acres 
west of the Dana property for 
an industry. 

Tony Bowen presented the coun
cil with a quarterly report from 
the Recreation Council. 

Motion by Johnson, supported by 
Borton, to approve erection of a 
portable ice skating rink on the 

• i ^ i 

N O T I C E OF i 

PUBLIC HEARING 
LIMA TOWNSHIP ZONING BOARD 

Tuesday, March 19,1974 
8:00 p.m. —- Lima Township Hall 

Subject) Zoning Change from Agriculture to B-l 

Lot 10, 11, 12 and Lot 5, of Block 4,x Recording to the recorded 
plat of the Village of Harford, made by John Framsworth, dated 
April 7, 1835, and recorded in liber F Deeds, Page 340, a part 
of the West half of the Northwest yA of Section 22, Town 2 South, 
Range 4 East, Lima Township, County of Washtenaw, State of 
Michigan, excepting and reserving release Of right-of-way to State 
of Michigan as recorded in tiber 297, page 535, Washtenaw 
County Records. 

This land was purchased by Paul S. Smith and Pauline Smith 
for use by Smith Service, Inc., to fence and use for temporary 
storage of wrecked and abandoned or impounded- vehicles as 
ordered by, law enforcement officials, 
Reasons for this requests 

1. The drive to the rear of the property on thto West side ha# 
to cause inconvenience to residents (Luicks and Wrights) when 
it Is in use after hours. 

2. Customers parking of cars that are repaired or to be repaired 
now parked out front which is a traffic hazard. These will bo 
parked immediately out back. 

8. Smith Service, Inc., plans to open the stove by March 1, 
Therefore, parking out front will be for store customers only. 

LIMA TOWNSHIP ZONING BOARD 
JAMES RO»ARPS, W a N i y 

M M N W 

Roll call: Yeast-Borton, Dmoch, 
Johnson, arid Wood- Nays—Boylan 
and Pennington.' Motion carded-

Fred Barkley presented council 
with the" first draft of the new 
zoning 'ordinance. 

Mption by' Portori, supported by 
J^nrispn, to designate Frederick A. 
Weber as Street Administrator for 
the Village of Chelsea in aU trans-, 
jabtions with the State . Highway, 
Commission. Roll call: Yeas all. 
Motion carried. 
'Proposed Ordinance No. 78 was 

discussed. Action was postponed 
until minor revisions in the word
ing are made. 

Motion by Pennington, supported 
by Dmoch to approve paymerit No. 
1 to Mayo Company in the am
ount of $21,504.60 for work done 
on Section A, Sanitary SeWer 
Trunk Project. Roll call: Yeas 
all. Motion carried. 

Various committee reports were 
given. 

Motion by Boylan, supported by 
Wood, to authorize payment of 
bills as submitted. Roll call: Yeas 
all. Motion carried. 

Motion by Pennington, supported 
by Dmoch. to adjourn. Roll call: 
Yeas all Motion carried. Meeting 
adjourned. 

Loren Keezer, 
Village Clerk. 

Research indicates nausea, head
aches, argumentativeness and gen
eral anxiety have all been associ
ated with exposure to excessive 
noise, hearing specialists note. For 
this reason they Suggest taking 
proper precautions such as turn
ing down the radio and television 
at home arid wearing protective 
ear plugs and earmuffs in noisy 
on-the-job situations. 

The whiz who is always on the 
verge of making a million, dollars 
is usually the one who has never 
realized that he has to make a 
thousand dollars first. 

Mobil-Toons 
By GLENN 

"Who did you toy Iiutfllkd 
your wdftr pump?" 

Will li • • 

Not «s/ We u*e only 
factory, approved parts! 

GLENN'S 
MOBIL SERVICE 

162« M-51 » 1**4 
CHELSKA, MICHIGAN 
Phone 475-176? 
GLENN HEIM 

WOP. 

New Supplemental 
Bisjirity Income 
Program Offered 

There's a new look to some of 
the federal government checks cir
culating around the county since 
the first of the year. Early in 
January the first monthly Supple-
m ental Security income checks 
were delivered to former̂  recipients 
of state Old-Age Assistance, Aid to 
the Disabled,, and Aid to the Blind 
who were converted to the hew 
federal program. 

Robert A. Kehoe, district man
ager iri; Ann Arbor, anouriced that 
the new, SSI checks, although re
sembling other wederal government 
checks such as income tax refunds 
and Social' Security checks in shape 
and format, are a bright gold in 
color. 

$ome 1,770 former state assise 
tance recipients were automatically 
converted to,the new Federal Sup
plemental ; Security Incdme pro
gram, which replaced the state 
program, and the Social Security 
office is now accepting applications 
frfom new individuals over 65, or 
disabled or blind, who were not re
ceiving' S?tat6(assistance, 

Keboe pointed out that the rules 
are different for Supplemental 
Security Income than f,or the for
mer state programs, and any el
derly, disabled or blind individual 
with in^me of le;ss thari $l&p per 
month should inquire about his pos
sible eligibility.- For example, a 
retiree wh,6se sole income is $145 
In Social Security could receive an 
additional $3fr in Supplemental Se
curity. An agedy disabled or blind 
couple whose monthly income is 
less than $260 would also be pros
pective applicants. 

Actually, a portion of the total 
check is an amount added to the 
hasic federal payment from state 
funds. However, ~ eligibility for 
the state portion is exactly the 
same as for the federal portion. 
It is administered by the Social 
Security Administration, 'and auto
matically considered and added in 
to any $SI payment. 
, Possession of a home, automobile 

and insurance policy ordinarily 
does not tule out eligibility to Sup
plemental Security Income, and re
sources such as bank accounts, 
stocks and bonds are allowed up to 
certain limits. 

Applications arid information 
about Supplemental Security In
come may be obtained at the Social 
Security office at 2929 Plymouth 
Rd., Ann Arbor, telephone 769-7100. 
A representative is in. Ypsilanti 
every Thursday at the Ypsilanti 
Area Commimity Services from 10 
a.m. Until 3f. p.m. in the Sunrise 
Shopping Center on Holmes Rd. 

12 The Chelsea Standard, Thursday, February 28/-1974 
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A. 27 Vi JN, PIKE earned Jim Hafner, left, second placie in the 
pike category ii» the American Legion Fishing Derby two week
ends ago. The pike, held by Tony Houle, came in behind Ron 
Schweda's 33¾. in. pike in the measurement race. American Legion 
members are reportedly already anticipating a repeat of this year's 
good times iri next year's two-day contest at Cavanaugh Lake. 

Cards of Thanks 
CARD OF THANKS 

We wish t0 thank our family, 
relatives, friends arid neighbors for 
the flowers, gifts and cards sent 
us for our 50th anniversary. It 
helped to make it a most memor
able occasion. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Beach. 

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank all our freinds, 

neighbors, and relatives for the 
flowers, memorials, food, and cards 
serit to our homes during the re
cent, loss of beloved husband, 
our father, and brother. Also for 
the comforting words and spirit; 
ual guidance by Pastor John Mor
ris, the Rev. Kennyon Edwards and 
the Staffan Funeral Home for their 
acts of kindness. Everything was 
deeply appreciated. 

Mrs. :^oren Hinderer, 
Ted, arid Barbara. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Trinkle 
and Amy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hinderer. 

PRE-fAB 

CHIMNEYS 
for Wood, 

Oil. Coal, Gas 
All sizes in stock. 

(ome in Now 

for full detail* 

30O4 F»«Kll SI, _ JtcMo* 

: _ ? 06'40.3.3.... 
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CALL OR STOP IN 

CHELSEA GLASS WORKS 
, WORKMANSHIP AND MATERIALS FULLY GUARANTEED. 

Open Daily 8 o<m. to 5 p.m.; Sat., 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

140 W. Middle, Chelsea Phone (313) 475-8667 

WE REPAIR AND REPLACE: 
it STORE FRONTS ^ MIRRORS 
J FURNITURE TOPS * pAT,A D O O R c 
J SHOWER DOORS * T M ! ?M^?SC. .DCC 
i THERMOPANES . * ™B ENCLOSURES 
* AUTO GLASS - Including Windshields 

' Free pick-up and delivery on auto work. 

Storm Door fir Window Reglaxing & Screens 
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS OR RESIDENTIAL 

PROMPT SERVICE REASONABLE PRICES 

LIMA TOWNSHIP 
BOARD OF REVIEW 

Notice is hereby given to all persons liable to 
assessment for taxes in the 

TOWNSHIP OF LIMA 
County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan 

That the Assessment Roll of said Township as prepared 
by tho undersigned will be reviewed by the Board at 

LIMA COMMUNITY HALL 
Jackson Road 

On Tuesday, March 5,1974 

Appeals and Conferences with Taxpayers 
wil l be heard on 

MONDAY and TUESDAY 
MARCH 11-12, 1974 

at which time the Board of Review will be in session 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. of said dr̂ ys, at which time upon 
request of any person who is assessed on said tax roll or 
of nis or her agent and upon suf Ncient cause being shown, 
said Board of Review will correct the assessment as to 
such property in such manner as will in their judgment 
make the valuation relatively just and equal. 

Such assessment tax roll as reviewed and approved by 
said Board of Review will be the assessment roll of said 
Township of Lima for the year 1974. 

The County Board of Commissioners of Washtenaw 
County has proposed the following starting ratios for 
Lima Township for the year 1974: Real Property Ratio 
40.33, Factor 1.24; Personal Property Ratio 50.28, Factor 
1.00. 

EDWIN 1. COY, Supervisor 
Doted: Fob.-II, 1974. 
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A TOUGH COMPETITOR in the American Legion Fishing 
contest |wo week-ends ago was little Dale Scripter, shown display
ing one of the perch that earned him prizes in thej contest. Dale, 
shown with his father, Richard Scripter; won second place in the 
category for a 9.%-in. catch, and third place for one 9l/2\ in. 
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BULLDOGS CONTROLLED THE BOARDS at 
this point in last Friday's contest with Dexter, as 
Rick Miller and Dave Alber move in for a rebound 

in front of three Dexter cagers. 'Chetsea took over 
in the second half of the game after Dexter had 
established a five point lead at the intermission. 

is Help 

\ 

* 

Teslt, a lot of people would un
hesitatingly testify, are good for 
students, •,;•;';. 

The: idea/ behind such a semingly 
absurd (to those Sb subjected) as
sertion- is,- of course, that a ,good 
test will act as something' of a 
checklist of what the student has 
learned and what drifted away. 

And a checklist is exactly what 
Chelsea Sch6bl District teach
ers of 4th and 7th graders have in 
their hands right now^a. checklist 
provided by the results of the 
Michigan Assessment Test,.. 

For four years pripr to this one; 
however,- the Michigan Assess
ment Tests, administered to - 4th 
and 7th graders in Michigan school 
districts, were virtually valueless 
as checklists, to both students and 
teachers'. * 

The primary reason, for the tests' 
useiesshess was that scores of the 
various jschool districts., were re
ported in percentiles, showing dis
tricts only how they sfbpd against 
eachl £»,therr., and,. ranking, .students, 
from highest to lowest. Results 
therefore reported only that a par
ticular district was weak or strong 
in a given axipfa but hot exactly 
what > that area was, to enable 
teachers p correct it. 

In addition, in previous years, 
the tests were administered in 
January, and'the results were un
available until the end of the 
school year was vat .hand. Such 
timing obviously did little to pro
mote c o r r e c t i v e curriculum 
changes in the classroom. . ; 

This year's tests, were adminis
tered in late September and the re* 
suits available in November. The 
change in the manner of report
ing results is the most significant 
change in the procedure, however. 
- Instead Of percentiles, which add 

up to little more than standings 
fpr the state's school districts-and 

students, Chelsea's teachers how 
possess not only group" reports of 
how well each grade performed in 
each area, but also individual re
ports of students', answers: to each 
question. 

"The advantages of this new test 
are numerous,'' say;S Mrs." Susan 
Harding, Beach Middle school 
counselor, "Ifor example, a stu
dent may have missed questions 
relating to temperature problems. 
Knowing that the student is weak 
in this area, the teacher cart work 
with this student to make sure he 
gains this information. . 

"Also, if many students in the 
school system have missed simi
lar questions," she adds, "perhaps 
some school - wide curriculum 
changes can be made." , 

Mrs. Harding reports that when 
the te§t results were received in 
Ndvember. Meetings were held 
with department chairmen, regard
ing students' performances in their 
particular areas to : determine 
possible curriculum change in re-
IjpTOnSrfflBSS' tieW ind!6atM: ^ J 

Encouragingly for the Chelsea 
School District* students scored 
100 percent In a; number of the obr 
jectiyes included1 in the tests. 
"There were, however, some ob
jectives that we would have liked 
tested that weren't included in the 
tests, but 100 percent attaining the 
state's objectives is qujte impres
sive," Mrs. Harding says. 

"We're, really pleased with- this 
information we've, received," she 
adds, noting that the state's ac
countability model eventually calls 
for similar tests to be administer
ed early in the school years and 
late in high school in addition to 
the two present grades. ' 
; In addition tp indicating the re
sults of tests 'in the academic 
areas, each school district was as
signed a percentile for* such non-

academic factors'as the school's 
drop-out rate, amount; of local sup
port,teacher-pupil ratio, and oth-
;ersv; ' . •;;..• y ,'.;... , 

Chelsea public schools ranked at 
,the 74th. percentile; when counting 
the number of professional instruct 
tional staff per.J.QQO. The average 
school in the state has 47.8. 
'The district- ranked in the 77th 

percentile for,the number of teach
ers per 1,000 pupils with 45 teach
ers per 1,000 pupils. 

Chelsea teachers rank about av
erage as to salaries. Their educa
tional level is. very high, as 37.8 
percent have MA-'degrees. Chelsea 
teachers also have an average of 
7.1 years of.teaching experience. 

The Chelsea school district' with 
the current operating expense per 
pupil of $786, according to the data, 
ranked Chelsea at the. 60th percen
tile for expenditures, per pupil. 
Chelsea also had A total operating 
Imillage of 21.20 as compared to 
22.23 State-wide. ^.L-.'-'i-.1-
] As to Chefsea'students; about I 
jpercent are c5fflp<fcea of'5 rgfdfsSfP 
ethnic minorities as compared to 
the state average of 1.5 percent. 

Chelsea's school drop-out rate is 
extremely low. Only 2.7 percent 
do not complete high school,. plac
ing Chelsea at the 19th percentile. 

'> 
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ON TOWNSHIP 
BOARD OF REVIEW 

Notice is hereby given to all persons liable to 
assessment for taxes in the 

TOWNSHIP OF LYNDON 
« . County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan 

That the Assessment Roll of said Township as prepared 
by the undersigned will be reviewed by the Board at 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP HALL 
Corner of Old M-52 and North Territorial Rood, on 

TUESDAY, MARCH 5, 1974 
from 9 am. to 12 Noon and 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. 

Appeals and Conferences with Taxpayers 
wil l be heard on 

MONDAY and TUESDAY 
MARCH 11-12, 1974 

at which time the Board of Review will be in session 
from 9 a.m. to 12 Noon and from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. of 
said days, at which time upon request of any person 
who is assessed on said tax roll or of his or her agent 
and upon sufficient eause being shown, said Board of 
Review will correct the asessment as to such property in 
such manner as wlH In their judgment make the valuation 
relatively just and equal. 
Such assessment tax roll as reviewed and approved by 
said Board of Review will be the assessment roll of said 
Township of Lyndon for the year 1974. 
The County Board of Commissioners of Washtenaw 
County has proposed the following starting ratios for 
Lyndon Township for the year 1974: Real Property Ratio 
34,27, factor 1.46; Personal Property Ratio 49.65, Factor 
1.00. 

THOMAS C LEWIS, Supervisor 
OdtedrFeb, 11, 1974. V 
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CONSUMERS 

H 
IN M T 3 0 N 

•%• :\4 Valentine for 
•:• Future F^mers 
Febrimryts a red, white and 

blue-' m$nth, filled w/itti cherry 
tj;ees!. ari<t tiatehets, log; cabins, 
hearts:and ; flowers. It's .a time 
whep Americans £>ause to reflect 
on the(r heritage and u^e mattu-
factured verses to express their 
emotions;, • 

Sharing February hoftors with 
leaders past and loves present ait; 
youth who hold the promise of the 
future, They are the young, men 
and women of some 8,000 Future 
Farmers of: America chapters 
throughout the nation—our "In
surance" that tomorrow's agric'uH 
ture will be able to meet the needs 
of tomorrow's consumer's. 

Feb. 16-23 is National FFA 
Week, with the theme: ''FFA 

. —For Tomorrow's Asrile^Uure" 
—a simple slogan, <$n|Merjn£ 
what it means to al l '^zens . w 
The farm community may, have 

shrunk over the years, but its in> 
economic stability . iUltimateJly 
portance ha?'.; not. The '̂n&tionls 
hinges upon the success of our ag
ricultural industry. As the world 
leans evermore heavily upon 
American farmers to supply the 
foocl and fiber vital to' human life 
and well-being, the Importance of 
FFA becomes more evident. 

"Involvement" is the key' woftl 
in FFA activities, not just during 
the Week, but throughout,the year 
—involvement in preparing for fu
ture careers in agriculture, in
volvement in leadership -training, 
and involvement in, working togeth
er cooperatively. FFA, means 
much more than just developing 
individual skills in agriculture; it 
provides opportunities for leader
ship development, : learning: indi
vidual enterprise and good citizen
ship. 

These future fanners, when 
they pursue their careers; will 
make up a very small percent
age of the total (J. S. work 
force, but they will be among 
the iftOst highly productive 

• people in the world. Today• one. 
American f a r m e r produces 
enough food for 52 people, 
while in,Russia the ratio is 1 
td 7. Because this fantastic 
productivity has" freed the ma
jor portion of our population 
for other fields of endeavor, 
"the good life" which has elud
ed so many other,countries of 
the world, is taken for granted. 
hereV i ,1 

'. Producing' agricultural. leader^ 
,c£pabte; of maintaining,ithe excfills 
ence of U.S; agriculture^ and dei.' 
veloping community leaders who 
are contributing and responsible 
citizens—these FFA goals are v\{ 
tally important to qur future. i 

FFA chapters are an asset to 
every community, and their Week 
offers an opportunity for citizens 
to tell them so. 
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FIRST SEMESTER 
Jtui. 23, 11/4 

12th GRADE-
' Donna Alber, John Beeman, 

Ĵ ane Belser, Neil Bollinger, Pam
ela Boyer, Thomas Boy Ian, Joh;n 
Brauninger, Vickl Burnett, Jan;e 
Buxton, Debra Clark, Mary Clark, 
Ronald Clark, Charles Clentons, 
Ronald Collins, Graig Coltre, Su
zanne Cox '̂LawreJJCe Doll, Andrea 
Dowhal, Janis Eis,emann (all A); 
Amy,1 Enderle, Ruth Freeman, 
Naftoy German, Mark Giffin> Mary* 
Helena Gilday, Douglas Glowlckj, 
Bridget Grohnert, Linda Hafnef, 
Barbara Hardy, Howard Hasel-
schwardt, Margaret Hawortb* AU-> 
drey Heard; Thomasi;- Hepburn, 
Mark iHeydlauff, toretta Hilts, 
Phyllsi Jede(le (all A), Nancy Jen
nings, Vickie Joseph, Kenneth Rei
ser, David Kiemer (all A), Pat 
Knickerbocker, Pale Koch (all A), 
Elaine Koch, Ronald Landwehr, 
Jfennifer Lane (all A), David Lau-
hon, Daniel Leonard, Mary Line-
baugh, Karen Linjgerfelt. 

Craig Maier, Jeffrey Marsha^ 
Michelle McClear,1 Ann - Merkei 
(all A), Daniel Merkel, Elinor 
Musolf,, WichaeJ J^adeau, De.borah 
OrlowsHi (all A), Susan Osentoski, 
Susan Ottoman, Margery Parsons, 
Jyha Paunonen, Jill Quackenbush; 
Marlene Raney, Darlehe Robbins 
(all A), Diane Robbins, Depra 
Rookie, Lynne Roskowski, Kathryn 
Rybka, Gary Sanderson, Trud,i 
Sanderson, Kathryn Sannes, Chris 
Schirrmacher,. Doug Schrotehboer, 
Karen Seyern, Gena Shoemalier, 
Carmer Slocum, Julie Smith, Kev
in Smith, Jackie Spade (all A), 
Patriqa Spencfer (all A), Jeffrey 
Sprague (aU A), Waldo Steinaway, 
Leona, Stewart,' Kathlene Stoll (all 
A), Susan Stoner, Stephen Straub, 
Jennifer Tandy, John Tandy, Roben 
TernS, Timothy Treado, David 
fucker, P o l 1 y V/anSlambrouck, 
Mary. Verchereau, Lynette Vilie-
mure, Carol Warywoda, Robert 
Weir, Collette Wright, K a t h y 
Young. 

WALLCOVERING BACK "IN" 
; Washable wallcoverings are at
tractive' as well as practical. And 
with sofas arid comfortable chairs 
taking a back seat in decorator's 
eyes, accessories and interesting 
rugs and wallcoverings are gain
ing favor. 

In fact, people' who previously 
had only the bathroom and kitch
en walls papered are choosing 
prints and stripes for the dining 
room bedrooms and living room, 
room, ibedrooms and .living room. 
Newest on the wallpaper scene are 
handsome phonies that simulate 
marble, stone, leather, wood and 
fabric, but are far easier to care 
for than their real counterparts. 
Many of these : wallpapers come 
with pre-pasted backing—a boon for 
do-it-yourselfers;; Other types are 
stripable for tho$e who redecorate 
often. •••'.;. "-1 •:'. 

Polyvinyl chloride is the most 
strubbable of the' vinyls, while 
plastic coating over ordinary wall
paper is the most fragile. Since 
all vinyls can be wiped with soap 
or detergent arid water, a home
owner should consider where the 
covering will be used to deter
mine the degree of durability need
ed. 
-' If the particular pattern you 
like is not washable, look into 
wallpaper protective coatings, 
These are applied with a roller 
after the wallpaper is installed 
and make the wallpaper complete
ly washable. Check the effect on 
a small sample of paper first, be
cause these coatings will occa
sionally darken a paper slightly. 

g :\um\\m\ 
BY THE OLD TIMER 
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From Herman Scherf, St. Elmo, 
HI.: I remember, way back, I 
started plowing with a 14" walking 
plow. Later my father.got a 2-14" 
bottom plow with which we used 
four horses. Boy, we were getting 
up in the world. 
'. My folks sold eggs for 12 and 15 
cents a dozen. Father sold hogs 
for $3.00 per hundred. Compare 
with prices today! 

In the winter, v/e were not so 
busy, so I got a job in a printing 
sho£ at 50 cents per day. In six 
months I was due a raise to 60 
cents, but I went back on the 
farm. 

Everything was done by hand. 
This column would not hold all the 
things I could tell about those good 

N0ld days. But, from my time with 
a walking plow to now—with a 4-
bottom all tubber tractor, with 
closed cab, I could plow with a 
white shirt on and not get it dirty. 

I remember I slept in an old log 
house. Mother washed on a wash
board, carried water five" or six 
hundred feet. She made her own 
washing soap. 

Fratn Ruth Ann Clark,, ,Meta« 
mora, III.: I remember when I was 
quite young, the cold house in win
ter, warmed by the crackling wood 
f|re of sassafras and oak wood. 
Winter treats were hot cocoa sim
mered on the stove, snow cream 
made from clean snow. We sat 
around tho fire, listening to my 
dad tell stories of different things. 
Sister and I baked sweet potatoes 
in the wood stove. How nice they 
browned, how puffy inside. 

TRANSCENDENTAL 
MEDITATION 4 

at fought by 
MAHAMSHt MAHISH YOQt 

* NAMAl TlCHNIQUe 0£V£IOP$ fUU 
C»f ATIV£ AlUlttCS 

• MOV/DM t>w nest AND mAunoti 
• lift tXMNDS IN fUlflllMENT 

INTRODUCTORY LECTURE 

TUESDAY, MARCH 5 
McKur* Memortol Library, 7:30 p.m. 

Admission; Free 
EVERYONE WELCOME 

IMMM 

For further information call 761-8255 
•MMMMHM 

11th GRADE— 
David Alber, Susan Allen, Glenn 

Alter, Lola Augustine, Dan Barnes, 
Karen Bassett, Steven Bennett (all 
A), Pamela Blackwell (all A), 
Gregg Burg, Leslie ,Bury, Sheryl 
Cantrell, Mary Beth Chandler, Wil̂  
liam Clark, Keith Cockerline (all 
A), Deborah Conkin, Jodi Daniels, 
(all A), Paul Dowhal, Kathy Dunn> 
Alan Eder (all A), Connie Ed
wards, Kim Fisher, Dawn Freyr 
singer, Karl Gauss, Teresa Gil-
breath,, Bradley Glazier, Timothy 
Grau, Francis Grohnert, Suzanne 
Hafer, Gregg Haller, Cindy Ha-
rook (all A), Dale Heydlauff, Mer
ry Hoffmeyer, Janis Hopkins, Per
ry v Johnson, Terri, Jones, ^Ann 
^Kalmbach k(all A), i Ronald ,>Kipfo 
IMarilynn King, Jane Knott, Vickie 
Koch, Kathy Kuhl,. JoAnn LaFon-
taine, Teresa Lewis (all A), Kim 
Longworth (all A), Duane Luick, 
Richard Lutovsky, Tres MacCol-
lum, Michelle Maistre, Laurie 
Mann (all A), Cynthia Mihix, Jo
seph , Muldqon, Donald Murray, 
'Randy Musbach, Elaine Musolf. 

Pamela Norris, Todd Ortbring, 
Brian Owings, Cheryl Pawlowski, 
Mark Pennington, Denise Petsch, 
Donald Pierson, Joanne Popovich, 
Shelly Porath, James Powers, Chris 
Rabbitt, Richard Robbins, Valeri-
Rpbertson, Debra Rossbach, John 
Schafer (all A), Laura Schardein, 
Elaine Schenk, Howard Schenk, 
Sharon Schiller, Robin Schneider, 
Lori Schrader, Carol Schroen, Ba
sil Scott, Linda Shadoan, Susan 
SHaw, Linda Simon, Brian Smith 
(all A), Stephen Snyder,. Shawn 
Spaaulding, Carol Spencer (all A), 
Victor Steinbach, .Cheryl Stepp, 
Jill Steward, Elizabeth Tobin, Anne 
Treado, Cindy Turcott (all A), Cyn
thia VanRiper, Duwana Ville-
mure, Sharoman Wackenhut, Faye 
Weirich, Gary Wellnitz, Alan Wer-
defohh, Daniel Williams, Paul 
Wood (all A). 

10th GRADE— 
Dora Alexander, Kurt Allshouse 

(all A), Brenda Augustine, Martha 
Blanchard, Michelle Blanchard, 
Jenny Bott, Steven powen, Patty. 
Brady, Michelle Bridges, Lois 
Butler, Rae Lynn Castle, Thomas 
Clemens, Colleen Coomes, Randall 
Cox, Sandra Crouch, Kristy Del-
Prete, Susan Dowhal, Timothy 

Edjcfc, Kathv. Fairbanks, David 
Frame, Linda Gaken,' Richard 
Gaunt (all A), Cathy Hamilton, 
Anita Harat, Gregg Harook, Eliz< 
afceth Haselschwardt, (all A), 
Mike Hastings, Erin Headrick, 
Nancy Hepburn, Annette Houle, 
Gerlad Huehl, Mary Hume, Lfnda 
Jennings, Sara Johnson (all A), 
Ann Kalishek, ferry Knicker
bocker, Mike Kosminski (all A). 

Steven LaBabara, Mary Lahd-
wehr, Teri Lutovsky Marian Mac-
Collum, Paul Marshall, Sherry 
Moore, Suzann Morrison, Donald 
Oesterle, Lynn Olson, Karen Otto
man, , Theresa Ottoman, Deborah 
Packard, Michelle Papo (all A), 
Daniel Pfeifle, Kathy Pierce, Da
vid Pletcher (all A), Jennifer Rady 
(all A), Timothy Reed, Karjn Ros
kowski, David Schaible, Renee 
Schneider, Lisa. Schrader^ Su«an 
Schulze, Mark Seyfried, Brenda 
Shadoart, George Shlrilla (all A), 
Pamela Siebert (all A), Lynn 
Smith, Craig Sprague (all A), 
John Storey, Julie Tite (all A), 
Karen TObin, Dianne VariGOrder, 
Linda Wahr, Robert Wenk, Anne 
Williams (all A). 

9th GRADE-
Lisa Allshouse, Julie Barnes, 

Rdbert Blank, Michael Bowen, kim^ 
berly Brown (all A), Jerry Bulick, 
Robert Burgess, Kathy Burns, Ju-
)ja Chapirtati (all A), Lesley Clark, 

vlorraihe Clark, Neil Cockerline 
(all A), Larry Cross, Kimberly 
Dresch, Donna Eeles, Peter Feeri-
ey, Robert Fischer, Susan Fris-
bie, Annette Gaken, GailGilbreath, 
Richard Haller (all A), Barbara 
Hjnderer (all A), Morris Johnson, 
Karen Keiser, Susan Leach, Carol 
Linebaugh, Michelle MacCollum, 
tinda. Meyer, Don Morrison, 
Scott Owings, Rene Papo, Susan 
Pfeifle, Diana Pletcher, Judith 
Powers, Julie Proctor; Johnny 
Push, Laura Rademacher, Brenda 
Salyer, Michael Schattz, Debra 
Schleicher, Kathy Schmitke, De-
Layn Seitz, Linda Shaw, James 
Stahl, Michael Stoner, Ellen 
Straub, Robert Swanberg, Tracey 
Thomas, Karen Trinkle, Lisa Wal
worth (all A),. Nancy Wonders, 
Charles Wortley, Diane Zeeb. 

— * --

Bids Sought on 
Resurfacing 
Portions of M-52 

Bids will be taken Feb. 20 in 
Lansing on more than $500,000 
worth of highway improvement 
projects in the Chelsea and Man
chester areas; Sen. William S. Bal-
inounced. 
; $o;;.(be bid •«. .upon is. Lthe resur
facing of six miles' of M-52, from 
lenger (R-Lansing), has an-
center of the village of Chelsea 
north to Roepke. Rd. Estimated 
cost of, the projtect is $240,000 
and completion is scheduled for 
June, Ballenger said. 

Also scheduled for resurfacing 
is nearly six and one-half miles 
of M-52 from north of US-12 to 
hear Duncan St., in Manchester. 
This project is also scheduled for 
completion in June, and would 
cost $260,000. 

LAUNDRY PLANNING 
A laundry area should be plan

ned to include space for collect
ing and sorting clothes, washing 
them by hand and machine wash
ing and drying. Space for ironing 
folding and hanging clothes is 
useful, too. 

Telephone • Your Club News 
To 475-1371 

The 
UNADILLA 

CLAYR00M 
CERAMIC SHOPPE 

Greenware and 
Ceramic Supplies 

at the 

UNADILLA STORE 
Ph. Gregory 498 -2552 

- N O T I C E -
Sylvan Township Taxpayers 
Sylvan Township Treasurer will be at Sylvan 
Township Hall, 112 W. Middle S t , Chelsea, 
to collect Sylvan Township Taxes every Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday from 1 to 5 p.m. 
and Saturdays from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m., until 
Feb. 28, 1974. 

CHICKS WILL BE ACCEPTED BY MAIL 

All Dog Licenses must be paid to 
Sylvan Township Treasurer before 
March 1, 1974, to avoid penalty. 

ALL DOO LICENSES $4.00 
Robte* Vaccination papers must be presented in order to obtain license. 

FREDW PEARSALL 
SYLVAN TOWNSHIP TREASURER 

Phone 475-S890 or 475-7251 

A CERTIFICATE OF APPRECIATION from the Wsshteww 
Chelsea Local of the Michigan Animal Breeders Co-operative is 
presented to Donald R. Johnson, director of Co-operative Extension 
of Washtenaw county, by Herman 1,. Koenn, president of the loeal 
animal breeders organization. Johnson received the certificate at 

• the annual meeting of the WashtenawChelsea MABC at the Fair 
Service Center, 

Animal Breeders Co-operative 
Re*Elects Thvm Directors 

Donald R. Johnson, director Qf 
Co-operative Extension of Wash
tenaw County, received a: certifi
cate of appreciation frbm the 
Washtehaw-Chelsea Local of Mich' 
i^an Animal Breeders Co-opera
tive at the group's annual meeting 
at the Chelsea Fair Service Cen
ter. r 

Guest speaker of the evening 
was'Jack Dendel of Allegan, pres
ident of the state Association qf 
Michigan Animal Breeders. 

Dendel spoke of the progress qf 
the MABC since its affiliation wify 
the Select Sire Organization. Slides 
were shown of the open house decjj-
ication of the new Select Sire fa
cility in Plain City, 0., and slides 

of some of the outstanding sires. 
James Bradbury, local techni

cian, -presented the fecal annual 
report. 

Re-electe4 to the IocaJ board for 
a three-year term were' Robert 
Mast of Dexter, Robert Breuningr 
er of Dexter, John Bihlrheyer of 
Manchester, and Raymond Schair-
er 6f Dexter. 

JAPAN'S B£EF . 
Beef consumption . in Japan is 

only five Pounds per person an
nually, contrasted with 114 pounds 
eaten by the average American. 
Japan produces excellent bee^frqm 
beer-fed, hand-massaged cattle, but 
it is prohibitively expensive. : 

SOUTHERN BOY MANOR 

Efficiency Units - By (Joy, Week, or Month 

13190 M-52 
PHONE (517) 851-4213 
(2 miles south of Srockbrijge) 

i^~mm 

FEBRUARY SPECIALS: 

L & R RESTAURANT 
(LITTLE ROOSTER RESTAURANT) 

Phone 426 -8668 11485 N. Territorial Rd. 
THURSDAY, 5 to 9 p.m. - SPAGHETTI DINNER 

ALL Y O U CAN EAT - $1.85 per person 
•••.*•:>,••*'. ? < * « o r f * r y ; jffr ^ » f t 1 *."+.'<•: • ' i i \ •;"> ^t ' i *•-•*?- <•'••"•••, 

FRIDAY, 5 to 9 p.m. - OCEAN PERCH DINNER 
All the Perch You Can Eat - $2.10 per person 

In addition to our regular menu, we ore now serving our own 

HOME-MADE PIZZAS after 5 p.m. 

OPEN Tues., Wed., Thurs.i 4 to 10 p.m., Fri., Sat, 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Sun., 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. Closed Mondays. 

VILLAGE 
ELECTION 

• * ^ ^ ~ ~ - ~ ^ ' ^ ~ ^ ~ - ~ ~ ^ ^ ~ » » - . — — - — — - - - — — rrrf r« r r r j r j j j 

To the Qualified Electors: 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That an Annual 
Village Election will be held in the 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
(Precinct No. 1 and 2) 

State of Michigan 

at 

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP HALL 
Within said Village on 

Monday, March 11,1974 
FOR THE PURPOSE OF VOTING FOR THE 

ELECTION OF THE FOLLOWING OFFICERS, VIZ: 
One ViHage President 
One Village Treasurer 
One Village Assessor 

Three Trustees—Full Term 
Two Library Trustees—Full Term 

Notice Relative to Opening and Closing of Polls 
ELECTION LAW, ACT 116, P. A. 1964 

SECTION 720. On the day of any election the polls shall bo 
opened ot 7 o'clock In the forenoon, ond shall be continuously open 
until 8 o'clock in tho afternoon ond no longer. Every qualified elector 
present ond in line ot the polls at the hour prescribed for the closing 
thereof shall be allowed to vote. 
^ • r j J ^ T j j ^ j . j ^ ^ j . x j . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ o ^ ^ j j . j . j . ^ . ^ j i ^ j i . ^ ^ j ^ ^ ^ j , ^ , , , , 

The POLLS of sold election will be open ot 7 o'clock a.m. 
and will remain open until 8 o'clock p.m. ot said day 
of election. 

L0REN KEEZER, Village Clerk 
5»1 &K 

,r^> i|pi mm * * < & % ; ' iiiJliilite^ .1..-.. • ' • • « • • ' » • • ' • - ' ' • ' • ' • 
^ 1 ; ' - ' • - - - - ^ - . — ^ • M U t t M i i i i i i i •MHNttMIMIiaiMtttfiHWMIHttlM MaHMtttaMHakMi ^••^^•^^w • I d i l l l l i a f a a •M ia ^m^m^tmtlttml^mmil^mmmtlm 
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Old Timers League 
Standings as of Feb, 22 

. ; • • . . ' "• , w • L 

Bob & Otto Standard ....56 44 
Hotzel Service ,, ..,56 44 
Nelson Realtors . . . . ,* . . . .55½ 44½ 
Milan Scre\y Products . .55 45 
Cloverleaf Lanes .., . . . . , .54½ 45½ 
Hartman ins. . . . . . . . . . . \53 47 
Deno's Pin Room 52 .48 
Conlin Travel .49 51 
*Ehins & Son ,. . , . . .47 53 
Team No, 16 46 54 
Sportsman's Tavern 45½ 54½ 
Colonial Lanes . . . . . . . . , .45½ 54½ 
Stein & Goetz .44½ 55½ 
Merkei Furniture 40½ 59½ 
Team No,: 14 ..40 , 60 
Team No. 18 36½ 63½ 

High team game and series: Hot
zel Service, 909, 2,593. 

High ind. game: L. D. Packard, 
256. 

High Ind. series:, A. Frank, 571. 
Other 200 games, 500 series and 

over: G. Riethmiller, 215; L. Hall, 
207; W.i Butzin, 205; A. Frank, 200, 
202; S. Dennison, 202; H. Brown, 
200; G. Riethmiller, 564; W, Butzin, 
558; L. Hall, 547; L. Breight, 538; 
J. Otto, 527; S. Dennison, 524; P. 
Bock, 516; W. Stoll, 512; R. Schnei-
ider, 511; H. Brown, 510; P. John
son, 539. 

L 
35 
39 
42 
42 
44 
47 
57 
57 

Junior Swingers 
Standings as of Feb. 23 

W 
JKOu'S II . . . . , . ^ , , . . . . . . . . , 0 0 
Pin Smokers . i . . . . . . . . . .61 
The Good Guys , . . . . . . . . .58 , 
Superstars . . . . . . . . . . . . . .58 
The Alley Cats 56 
lne **reaKs . . . . . . . . . . . . . .w 
Y.B.A. Scorers .43 
Hush Puppies •• 43 
Team 10 41½ 54½ 
The Swingers 16½ 83½ 

Girls, games of 120 and over: 
S. Schulze, 157, 162; B. Lovely, 
131; M. Fahrner, 158, 141; K. To-
bin, , 186, 131, 144; T. Lutovsky, 
141, 153; C. Miller, 152; D. Alex
ander, 157, 146, 165;- B. Roy, 134; 
K. Fairbanks, 131, 121; P. Collins, 
157, 127, 140; D. Craft, 147, 130; 
D. Packard, 132, 135, 148. 

Girls, series 350 and over: S. 
Schulze, 414; M. Fahrner, 413; £. 
Tobin, 461; X Lutovsky, 412; D. 
Alexander, 468; K. Fairbanks, 355; 
C. Collins, 424; D. Craft, 385; D. 
Packard, 415. 

Boys, games 150 and over: D. 
Thompson, 166; J. Push, 178; T. 
Marsh, 153; S. • Lyerla, 156; M. 
Foster, 172,; D. Messner, 179, 171, 
163; M. Cook, 178; C. Sannes, 167, 
225; M.'Burnetti 157,:168, 167^^ 
teulick* 157;- Ri* weiner, 159,̂ -161^ 
'C. Johnson, 159; B. Shoemaker, 

179; J. Boyer, 191, 151, 181; B. 
Lewis, 216, 158; R. Stoddard, 162. 

Boys, series 440 and over: D. 
Thompson, 460; J. Push, 448; M. 
Foster, 443; D, Messner, 513; C. 
Sannes, 540; B. Lewis, 498; M. 
Burnett, 492; B. Shoemaker, 449; 
J. Boyer, 523. 

CHELSEA 
FINANCE CORP. 

$25 to $1,500 
For Any 

Worthwhile Purpose 
See or Call 

FRANK HILL 
at 475-8631 

111 PARK STREET 
CHELSEA, MICH. 

Women's Bowling Club 
Standings as of Feb. 20* 

W L 
Chelsea Lanes , . . . . . . . . , .72½ 27½ 
Washtenaw Engr. Co 68 32 
Jiffy Mixes .66½ 33½ 
Arbor Advertising , , . , . "65 35 
Parish's Cleaners •» 65 35 
Chelsea Milling ,,.,.56½ 43½ 
Norris Electric , . . , , . . , . .55 45 
Thompson's Pizza 55 45 
Chelsea Grinding 54½ 45½ 
Wolverine Lounge ..,.-.,.49½ 50½ 
United Oil Co. ...43 57 
Joe and Judy's ..41½ 58½ 
Schneider's Grocery 40½ 59½ 
Heydlauff's ...40 60 
Bridges Chevrolet ,. 38 62 
Larry's Roadside Market 33½ 66½ 
Rockwell International .,.29. 71 . 
Mark IV 27 73 

450 series and over: J, Schleede, 
573; L. Bradbury, 563; B. Frit?, 
549; P. Shoemaker,,542; P. Strick
land, 530; N. Packard, 518; M. 
Eder, 506; D. Alber, 498; R. Hum
mel, 493; E. Wiard, 489; L. Haf-
her, 482; B. Larson, 481; B. Noll, 
479; D. Eisenbeiser, 479; J. Norris, 
479; R. Lutovsky, 478; M. Sutter, 
469; P. Fouty, 468; A. Boham, 466; 
A. Fahrner, 464; J. Koch, .463; M. 
Kozniinski, 461; L. Oriowski, 458; 
N. Kern, 454; T. Steinaway, 450; 
P. Wilson, 450, 

150 games arid over: J. Schleede, 
175, 214, 184; L. Bradbury, 213; 
178, 172; B. Fritz, 159, 168, 222; P. 
Shoemaker, 189, 155, 198; P. Strick
land, 158, 199 173; N. Packard, 
172, 179, 167; M. Eder, 206, 158; D. 
Alber, 164, 179̂  155; R. Hummel, 
167, 154 112; E. Wiard 162, 152, 
175; L. Hafner 169, 150, 163; B. 
Larson, 164, 178; B. Noll, 187; 
D. Eisenbeiser, 175, 198; J. Norris, 
196; R. Lutovsky, 178, 157; M. Sut
ter, 160; 173; D. Fouty, 152, 170; 
A. Boham,. 158, 173; A. Fahrner, 
167, 168; J. Koch, 176, 150; M. 
Kozminski, 165, 161; L. Oriowski, 
178,155; N. Kern, 157,163; T. Stein
away, 155, 179; P. Wilson, \170; B. 
Bridges, 151; D. Eisenman, 156; 
A. Sindlinger, 157; J. Hatner, 162; 
P. Fitzsimmons, 157; K. Wheeling, 
161, 157; D. Frisbie, 180; S. Klink, 
154; A. Alexander, 151; G. George,. 
159; D. Rosentreter, 156; P. Smith, 
193; D. Anderson, 151; M. Slayer, 
171; E, Kuhl, 157; J. Panfil, 166; A. 
Eisele, 150, 158; P. Wurster, 160; 
D. Toon, 171,; R. Whitaker, 152; C. 
Dreffs, 150; D. Judsoh, 166; R. 
Bush, 150; J. Rowe, 167; P. Abdon, 
163; D. Verwey, 170. 

Chelsea Lanes Mixed 

M » M « 
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JVife Owl League 
Standings as of Feb 25 

•*,, •,'.-,* W L 
iSteel's Heat'g & Cool'g 69 31 
Dault & Levan Builders ..66 34 
So. Boy Take-Out 60½ 39½ 
Kirby . . . ; . . . . .....59½ 40½ 
Ted's Standard 59 41 
Chelsea Finance , . . . . . . . .53 47 
McCalla Mobile Feeds ..51 49 , 
Wahl's Oil :....49 51 
Mark 5 ..48 52 
Sherlock Homes . . . . . . . . . .47½ 52½ 
Cavanaugh Lake No. 1 ..47 53 
A. M. Corp .....46 54 
Cavanaugh,Lake No. 2 ..46 54 
Foster's Men's Wear 43 53 
Slocum's Construction ..42½ 57½ 
Alber's Orchard 39 61 
Heller Electric 37 63 
Pump & Pantry 34 66 

200 games and over: G. Packard, 
206, 213; D. Waitpn, 201; R. Bareis, 
220; J. Dault, 201; L. Heller, 206; 
G. Miller, 207; W. Schutz, 200; L. 
Sanderson, 210; B. Smith, 205. 

500 series and over: R. Herrst, 
517; P. Wackenhut, 503; J. Lyerla, 
501; R. Bareis, 564; J. Elliott, 508; 
R. Beason, 569; B. Smith, 507; B. 
Dittman, 508; G. Packard, 594; S. 
Wilson, 503; Dave. Walton, 549; T. 
Dault, 572; J. Dault, 561; R. Brad
ley, 542; L. Heller, 537; L. Gray, 
510; F. Hill, 527; A. Peterson, 557; 
L. Sanderson, 554; D. .Buku, 513; 
J. Bergman, 516. 
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WASTE 
HUMAN ENERGY 

(While Havihg Fun), 

and 

CONSERVE 
NATURAL RESOURCES 

Bowl at 
CHELSEA LANES 

18 Astrolino Lanes - Billiards & Air Hockey 

LOUNGE 

CHELSEA LANES, Inc. 
PHONE 475-8141 

CHELSEA 

« . « « • « * * * 

* » • * • • * 

93 
90½ 
90 
89 
88 
88 
81½ 
81½ 
78 
73 
71 
71 
65 

L 
64 ^ 
68 
74½ 
76 
77 
82 
84½ 
85 ' 
86 
87 
87 ' 

. 93½ 
93½ 
97 

102 
104 
104 
110 

Standings as of Feb. 22 
W 

Bushwackers ...1U 
Fitzsimmons Excavat'g 107 
fyteabon's . . . . , . . . . . . . . .100½ 
Chelsea Lanes 99 
The B's & D's , . . , , . . . 98 
Marsh %• Verwey 
Loctlte 
Doug's Painting 
Four Roses 
Happy 4 
Wilson & McDonald . 
Hopefuls * . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Ann Arbor Centerless . 
Bollinger Sanitation .. 
G. & C. Ranch 
Ann Ar*x>r Eagles 
The Fpur of Us 
Jarvis, & Neuman 

High series: Meabon's, 2,,441. 
Women, high game: M. Sutter, 

197. , . ' . ' • ' 
Men, high game: D. Bolanowski, 

209,' .) 
Women,. 150 games: R. CJrawford, 

\156, 160; C. Crawford, 156, 155; B. 
Marsh, 162, 160; D. Verwey, 186, 
192; N. Collins, 166, 168, 163; C. 
Williams, 173; W. Trapp, 162; N. 
Scott, 159; P. Shrader, 170;- J.' 
Buckingham, 158, l?2; K. Wheeling, 
161; T. Steinaway, 153, 188, 157; B. 
Torrice, 166,153,150; S. McDonald, 
192; J. Stoll, 157, 161; L. Gilmore, 
154; B. Makowski, 153; D. Speer, 
160; M, Sutter, 197; N. Keezer, 
159. 

Men, 175 games: D. Bolanowski, 
182, 209; B. Eastman, 175; T. 
Marsh, 175; D. Alexander; 192; D. 
Williams, 185, 198; J. Norris, 179; 
J. Trapp, 192; M. Leider, 180; R. 
Buckingham, 179; S. Hopkinŝ  194; 
W. Steinaway, 187, 183; K. Vasas, 
177; SI Wilson, 187, 181; M. Pack
ard, 178; J. Collins, 175; R. -Gil-
more, 177; W. Makowski, 182; D. 
Speer, 193, 189; R. Morgan, 197, 
201; L, Keezer, 179, 191. 

Women, 425 series: R. Crawford, 
462; C. Crawford, 459; B. Marsh, 
426; D. Verwey, -495; N. Collins; 
497; J. Norris, 483; J. Bucking
ham, 474; K. Wheeling, 430; T. 
Steinaway, 498; B. Torrice, 469; S. 
McDonald, 455; J. Stoll, 449; M. 
Sutter, 478; N. Keezer, 448. 

Men, 500 series: D. Bolanowski, 
527; D. Alexander, 503; D. Wil
liams, 526; J. Trapp, 533; S. Hop
kins, 503; W. Steinaway, 538; S. 
Wilson, 534; D. Speer, 544; R. Mor
gan, 559; L. Keezer, 536. 
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Charlie Brown 
and Snoopy9s Friends 

Rrep Division ' 
•- Standings as o£ Feb< 23 *, i 

' • W L.' J 
Pin Fighters ...35 15 
Pink Panthers 31 19 
Bulldogs 30½ 19½ 
Alley Cats 27½ 22½ 
Chelsea Champs .. . . . . . . .25½ 24½ 
Vultures 25-25 
Tigers . . . . . . . . .23 27, 
Slammers 21 29 
Chelsea Girls 18 32. 
Strikers 13½ 36½ 

Girls, games 100 and over: D, 
Steinaway, 137; M. Alexander, 130, 
106; M, Northrop, 135, 128; J. At
kinson, 125, 114. 
\ Boys, games 140 and over: D. 
Wilson, 142; D., Stoqk, 145; D. Mc-
Gill, 143; B. Freeman, 145; G. 
Miller, 141; C. Tobin, 141; G. 
Egeler, 151; C. Ford, 150. 

CENTURY OF LIQUID SOAY 
Liquid soap has been around 

since the year 1865. 

TrUCity Mixed League 
Standings as of Feb. 22 ; 

Jiffy Mixes i .> ,:i.,........59 41 
Real Estate One .. . . . . . .58 38 
3-D Sales & Service ..:.56 44 
Sprague Buick & Olds .̂ 54½ 45½ 
Craft Appliance Co. ...i54 42 , 
Portage Hardware ......53½ 46½ 
Chelsea Cleaners . . . . . . . .53 47 
Jiffy Market . . . . . . . . , . . . .51 49 ' 
E. P. Smith,Pallet Co. ..51 49 
Euler & Swersky -.......,51 49 
The* Lively Ones . . . , . . , .50½ 49½ 
Jerry & Doug's Quality 49½ 50½ 
Foor Mobil : . , , . . . . .48 52 
Hoover's Hustlers 1,.....45 55 ; 
Olivers. ••••••*•••••#«•"• **ko DO 
TI**W S • * * • * » • * * • • « * « « * * • • * 4 0 00 ' 

n*J5 S - • « • • • • * • • • ' • • • • • • • • • * 4 a Do i 

Dettling & Gaddis . . . . . . . .30 70 
500 series, men: E. Buku, 500; 

S. Cavender, 515; C. Dettling,. 580; 
P. Fletcher, 502; R. Harms, 556; 
B. Kaiser,' 533; H. Kunzelman, 
502; B. Maier, 511; C. McNutt, 517; 
D. Scott, 532; H. Swersky, 568; J. 
Tin.dall, 514; L. Weed, 534, 

200 games, men: S. Qavehderj 
201; F. Cooper, 206; C. Dettling, 
203, 209; D. Dettling, ; 200; Ri 
Harms, 203; B. Maier, 204; J. Ritcli 
ie, 203. 

450 series, women: M. Ashmbre, 
463; J. Buckingham, 450; E. Dett
ling, 489; C. Hodges, 475; E. Miller, 
482; B. Parish, 485. x 

150 giimes, women! M. Ashmore, 
184; J. Buckingham, 192; iyi. Buku, 
172; E. Dettling, 168, 160, 161; K. 
Fletcher, 156; D. Fouty, 157, 152; 
P. Griffith, 155; C. Hodges, 156, 
175; E. Miller, 187, 151; J. Mock; 
179;;B, Parish, 162, 177; C. Stoffer, 
155, 152; D. Swersky, 156. . ' 

Chelsea Industrial 
Suburban 

Standings as of Feb. 21 
W L 

Double A No. 99 64 32 
Local 157 61 35 
Rejects 58 38 
The Other Team 57½ 38½ 
Harvey's Tavern ..52 44 
Chelsea Lanes 52 44 
Passant Ski Boots ......45 51 
Dana's PTO's ....,42½ 53½ 
Bob Punchers . . . . .42. 54 
Double A, No. 2 .. . . . . . .38 54 
Mark IV Lounge ..34 62 
Joel Arnolds . . . . . . . . . . . .30 66 

High single game: Sam Calyer, 
246. * 

High team game: The Other 
Team, 925. 

HiJ*oint Mixed League 
Standings as of Feb. 19 

,,-'. Pts. 
Alley Runners ....577 
River Rats , , . ; . .468 
Heavy;Traffic .463 
Jr Jell X J * v 5 « * » * « « t * * » « « « * 4 ^ « » * *^;H) 

« « P • • •'•_• »•»-»»*•••••••*« «««*•• »44U 
Faber Fabrics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .422 
Rowe Plumbing... .418 
Dexter Gear & Spline ,.404 
*m- U S • • • • • • * * • • • • • • • • • • * • • • « • • out? 

;Ding-a-Lings .395 
Leutneusers .a.......*..,.....AuZ 
Hit ^_Missers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .361 

Women, high game 150 and over: 
V. Rowe, 174; P. Patterson, 152; 
S. Ward, 168; P. Gray, 152, 155; A. 
Ernst, 195; D. Lucas, 151; B. 
Brown, 161; M. Morton, 174, 169; 
E. Williams, 152, 164; M. Paul, 163, 
15d; S. Walton, 151, 198; V. Guenth-
er, 154; C. Klapperich, 157. 

Women, high series, 425 and 
over: P. Ssherdt, 427; C. Klapper
ich, 426; B. Stauch, 431; S. Walton, 
492; M. Morton, 481; El Williams, 
462; A. Ernst, 466; S. Ward, 449. 

Men, high game, 160 and over: 
D. Carpenter, 161; R. Nickelson, 
161, 177; R. Gilbertson, 16?, 170; 
F. Steers, 169; T. Ritter, 173; O. 
Inbody, 173, 186, 170; M. Fox, 167, 
205; W. Teachworth, 184, 181; A. 
Hansen, 170, 171. 

Men, high series, 450 and over: 
W. Teachworth, 488; A. Hansen, 
489; M. Fox, 504; O. Inbody, 529; 
F. Steers, 454; D. Carpenter, 465; 
R. Nickelson, 469; R. Gilbertson, 
486. 

ji LeisumTime ieagm^ < 
r Standings as of Feb. 21 „ 

• ••:-l: ; W L 
Four Stooges ..65 27 
Slowpokes . 60 32 
Unpredictables 54½ 37½ 
Misfits . . . . . . . . .53½ 38½ 
Sugar Loafers 45^46½ 
Roadrunners 43½ 48½ 
Rug Rats 40½ 51½ 
Highly Hopefuls :.38 54 
The G's 36 56 
The Lakers 23½ 68½ 

Games 140 and over: B. Mull, 
144; J. Smith, 148; Shirley Friday, 
144, 145; S. Centilli, 146; S. Huetle-
man, 151; M. R. Cook, 147; L. 
Haller, 142; M. Dauit, 140; D. 
Dault, 170, 156; D. Thompson, 158, 
145; G. Wheaton, 153, 179; J. Sta-
pish, 149; M. Usher, 189, 191, 153; 
M. O'Donnell, 150; G, Reed, 141, 
151; D, McAllister, 170, 159, 155, 

200 games and over: M. Miller, 
203. 

400 series; Shirley Friday, 422; 
L. Haller, 405; D. Dault, 458; D, 
Thompson, 415; G. Wheaton, 458; 
M. Miller, 434; G. Reed, 422; £>. 
McAllister, 484. 

500 series and over: M. Usher, 
$33. , . ' • • ' 

Senior House League 
Standings as of Feb, 25 

W L 
Mark IV Lounge 106 69 
Palmer Motor Sales .. 99 76 
Chelsea Grinding 98½ 76½ 
Seitz's Tavern 95, 75 
Sylvan Center . . . . . . . . . 97 78 
Lloyd Bridges Chev. ..90½ 79½ 
Schneider's Grocery .. . 91 84 
Ben's Arco 91 84 
Jim's Taxidermy .A.. . 90 85 
Oddballs 89 86 
Village Motor Sales . . . . 87 88 
Chelsea Cleaners ....... 84 91 
Bauer Builders 78- 97 
Washtenaw Crop Serv. 78 97 
Chelsea Lumber .77 98 , 
Walt's Barber Shop .. . 74 101 
Dexter Automation . . . . 74 101 
Linear Corp. 71 104 

525 and over series: L. Keezer, 
$54; G. Linebaugh, 533; J; Lyerla, 
580; D. Hafley, 525; J. D. West, 
5̂ 9: J. Grannis, 546; J. Toma, 555; 
J. Parks, 567; M. Poertner, 567;* 
N. Fahrner, 547; G. Lawrence, 
598; F. Dlckersoh, 548; J. Eder, 
530; M. Bowen, 550; J. Bergman, 
561; G. Knickerbocker, 528; R. 
Mitchell, 529. 

2J0 and over games: J, Toma, 
212; G. Lawrence, 225; J. D. West, 
233; J, Bergman, 211; J. Lyerla,. 
235. 

Rolling Pin League 
Standings as of Feb. 26 

W L 
Egg Beaters * 63 33 
Coffee Cups ,...57 39 
Kookie Kutters .....56½ 39½ 
opooners *»...«.^..*...»<»oo *VJ 
Brooms • • 56 40 
Dish Rags .54 42 
Grinders 52½ 43½ 
Mixers 44½ 51½ 
x^OlS « * • • • • « • * • • « » • * • « • • + 4<u 0¾ 

Jolly Mops . . / . 35 61 
Kitchen Kapers 32 "4 
Mopper Uppers 27½ 68½ 

425 and over series: A. E'sels 
429; N. Hill, 433; J. Johnson, 474; 
D. Butler\ 436; C, Shepherd, 439; 
J. Shepherd, 458; P. Borders, 484; 
B. Torrice, 433; L. Northrop, 427; 
K. Van Demark, 470; P. Harook, 
458; J. Edick, 482; D. Anderson, 
493; T. Jarvis, 434; D. McAllister, 
45^:^.^3883,449. 

T45 and over games: A. Eisele, 
153, 146; N. Hill, 146, 169; M. 
Ringe, 145; G. Weiner, 166; M. 
Gross, 145; G. Klink, 146; M. Va
sas, 163, 154; J. Johnson, 187, 
155; D. Butler, 185; C. Shepherd, 
175; J. Shepherd, 169, 168; P. 
Borders, 147, 163,174; K. Del Prtfe, 
148; S. Van Natter, 155; B. Torrice, 
146, 148; L. Northrop, 149; S. Bow-
en, 149; K. Van Demark, 194; J. 
Sweet, 154; P. Harook, 145, 151, 
162; J. Edick, 188, 153; D. Ander
son, 154, 183, 156; J. Tobin, 148; 
T. ,Jarvis, 177; D. McAllister, 152, 

Chelsea Suburban 
Standings as of Feb. 20 

W L 
Chelsea Drug 1031 72 
State Farm 97 71 
Waterloo Garage 95 73 
Foor Mobil 91 77 
Dairy Queen 91 77 
Chelsea State Bank 88 87 
Klink Excavating 81 87 
Pittsfield Plastics 80 88 
Frisinger Realty 80 88 
Chelsea Lanes 72 96 
Dana Corp 69 99 
Dancer's 68 100 

150 games and over: N. Pack
ard, 168, 187; T. Monroe, 152; P. 
Harook, 168, 152; L! Fulcher, 168; 
K. Chapman, 161; S. Hafnef, 151; 
G. Baczynski. 161: B. Smith, 156; 
V. Harvey, 152, 171; A. Hocking, 
169; A. Bonne, 167; J. Schulze, 186, 

156, 190; B. Be*man, 175; L. Bee-
man, 162; P. Elliott, 155, 170, 202; 
S. Ratzlaff, 155; J. Burnett, 155; 
N. Collins, 153,. 168, 188; B. Hafley, 
186, 195; M. Neal, 185, 155; R. 
West, 151; R. McGibney, 157, 201; 
F. Cole, 177, 173, 194; C. Stoffer, 
161, 158, 185; B. Krichbaum, 179; 
S. Bowen, 159, 160; C. Parsons, 
152; D. Keezer, 179; M. DeLaTor-
re, 168; C. Peterson, 161. 

L 
13 
20 
20 
21 
21 
22 

Sunday Swingers 
Standings as of Feb. 24 

W 
1» & Wl . . . . . . . , , . . . , 1 . . . . 0 1 } 

Strangers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .32 
Sandbaggers 32 
Odd Couple . , , 31 
The Hotdogs 31 
The Avengers 30 
iv * ĉ  s ••»#.»**•»•«*•«• i^y^2 "**/% 

The Irratics ,., 28 26 
Achtenboldts 25 27 
The Newcomers 24½ 27½ 
/ » W V M l t H t l l M M H I K UO Wi7 

On Timers 23 29 
OlX if « C K S I M t M M M H t t H Z A «JV 

The Unweds 211/030½ 
Butternuts ,...:.18½ 33½ 
Pin Peddlers ...17 35 
Sidekicks 15 37 

Women, games 150 and over: E. 
Dresch, 167, 161; S. Arnold, 199; 
S. Brown, 163; G. Weiner, 150; 
J. Weiner, 159; B. Hafley, 163, 163; 
R. McGibney, 197, 160; J. Buku, 
163; N, Collins, 150, 192, 162; N. 
Kern, 170, 167; M, Usher, 178; J. 
Hafner, 158, 154; M. Degener, 165; 
N. Kennedy, 157, 175; S. Tucker, 
191, 166, 154; L. Kinsey, 157. 

Women, series 425 and over: E. 
Dresch,' .448; S. Arnold, 432; S. 
Brown, 435;, J. Weiner, 427; B; 
Hafley, 457; R. McGibney, 541; T. 
Steinaway, '431; J. Buku, 435; N. 
Collins, 504; N. Kern, 474; M. Ush
er, 456; J. Hafner, 460; M. Degen
er, 450; N. Kennedy, 473; S. Tuck
er, 511; L. Kinsey. 442. 

Men, games 175 and over: J. 
Ahrens, 202; G. Dresch, 176; J. 
Arnold, 179, 189; D. Cumper, 180, 
178; R. Weiner, II, 179; R. Weiner, 
181; P. McGibney, 195; V. Hafley, 
177; W. Steinaway, 209, 191; E. 
Palmer, 179; D. Buku, 201; J. Col-
Ims. 178, 178, 191; C. Stapish, 175, 
:X'; D. McGibney, 179, 176; J. 
Eder, 220, 181; L. Hafner, 185; A. 
Deanhofer, 178; L. Degener, 178; 
A. Steinaway, 182; D. Flint, 178; 
D. Henry, 193; H. Johnson, 215. 

Men, series 475 and over: J. 
Ahrens, 541; G. Dresch, 498; J. 

Arnold, 505; D. Cumper, 498; W, 
Brown, 498; R. Weiner, 501; P. 
McGibney, 541; V. Hafley, 506; W. 
Steinaway, 556; E. Palmer, 178; 
D. Buku, 497; J. Collins, $47; R» 
Kern, 487; C. Stapish, 547; B. Mc
Gibney, 523; J. Eder, 558; L. Haf
ner, 514; A. Steinaway, 483; P. 
Henry, 539; H. Johnson, 552. 

Charlie Brown & 
Snoopy* s Friends 

Peanut League 
Standings as of Feb, 23 

Super Strikers .....31½ 18½ 
Pin Pushers ..... ' 27 23 
All Stars ,...24½ 25½ 
Fire Balls 22 28 
Pin Crackers 21½ 28½ 
Sore Thumbs 21½ 28½ 

Games 70 and over: M. Bulick, 
87, 73; D. Dettling, 107; J. Vw4 
wey, 106; J. Toon, 75; J. Marshall, 
86; E, Bristle, 80, 80; T. Guenther, 
88, 71; R. Krichbaum, 82, 114; J. 
Rowe, 92; J. Krichbaum, 143, 119; 
D. Darrow, 80; M. Petsch, 117, 
93; J. Hoffman, 92, 116; K. Tobin, 
70; D. Rowe, 74, 87; J. Owings, 
94; R. Robeson, 88, 72; S. Leisinger, 
83; R. Lorenzen, 90, 125; D. Alex
ander, 83, 92; S. Lorenzen, 73; A. 
Fletcher, 86, 92. 

Series 100 and over: M. Bulick, 
160; D. Dettling, 171; K, Noll, 101; 
J. Verwey, 170; J. Toon, 134; J. 
Marshall, 111; E. Bristle, 160; T, 
Guenther,, 159; B. Behnke, 100; R. 
Krichbaum, 196; J. Rowe, 152; J. 
Krichbaum, 262; D. Darrow, 126; . 
M. Petsch, 210; ,P. Hoffman, 208;« 
K. Tobin, 116; D. Rowe, 161; J. 
Owings, 162; R. Robeson, 160; S. 
Leisinger, 148; R. Lorenzen, 215; 
D. Alexander, 175; S. Lorenzen, 
129; A. Fletcher, 178. 

AT THE BANK 
This recent European immigrant 

walked into the downtown branch 
,of a large bank and asked the 
guard, in broken English:. "Can I 
talk to the man who arranges 
loans?" The guard told him: "I'm 
sorry, the loan arranger is out 
to lunch." The European immi
grant replied: "In that case, I'll 
talk to Tonto!" \ 

BASEBALL PITCHER < 
He read about a baseball pitcher 

who made over $100,000 last year. 
This pitcher lost nine games out 
of eleven, hit .067, but does a 
shaving cream commercial. 

Have Lunch Today 
at the 

MARK IV LOUNGE 
PHONE 475-8141 

1198 M-52 CHELSEA 

FEBRUARY WAREHOUSE 

TIRE CLEARANCE 
Al l kinds, all sizes. 

Belted and Polyesters. 

Truck Tires - Big or Small. 

Glenn's Mobil Service 
1629 M-52 & 1-94, Chelsea Ph. 475-1767 

«' 

Mean Mary Jean, Superstar of your Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer Team, says: 

In the past 
threeyears, 
over 250,000 
people have 
come over 
from other 
makes of cars 
to Satellite. 

74 Plymouth 
Satellite Custom 
4.r>oor Sedan 

Why are so many people making the 
switch to Plymouth Satellite? 

Hey, it could be because of the 
Satellite's shape. Or its mid-size car 
handling. Or the fact that it carries up to 
six people. Or its electronic ignition that 
virtually eliminates ignition tune-ups. 
One thing's for sure, this year we want tc 
win you over to Plymouth Satellite. 
Know what I mean? 

PAA 

CHRYSLER 

Vlijmoutfi 74 Plymouth Satellite AUTHORIZED DEALER yS CHRYSLER 
M0T0R8 C0BP0RATIQM 

VILLAGE MOTOR SALES. INC 
1185 MANCHESTER ROAD CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 
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SMS* 

MUSi 
v:p*Mprth ffitew w« $°wg to 
Awt Arooj* W p w y a . gamelon , m 
^ch0st^ .fifwh-.ttt© .tewiiiof ••Jaw* 
ttî deiUJ>-Of.̂ <>tjgs ftiid brass *yto-; 

, \ j^p|; , t tfcy have learned a Java. 
4sf6i | J W ; 01 ^y?ic; ancl will M 
A\m\ti> #«& thejostftjments. .'•.I. i • 

i :M [•••>>•;<) 7 '-"Mm 

••:JA HS^ .ilieritfe ^ here atid We 
W pjf-!>tflfty worfctflg aftd think-j 
tftf df rii^vpsHi interesttiig Ideas. 
•pith tirÛ WiJig arid dental care 

4 ^ ; - v e t ^ 'rt^cfe^ary for us to 
dft e^bn <dav,. Our teeth play -d 
b i | M « IttdailV growth and le>rn-
m, we 4re all going tp remem-
W to bru'Sn at least three times 

.tfvday,--' .'•• , ^ ';;•:-'• .••••' ;-/-' " 
H. M*5. Mc<3borir blur school nurse, 
talked to Us about how, important 
it is to keep well :and fight germs, 
Especially during the cold winter 

< -months.. If we eat: the right food, 
^ sleep ehough, ^lay in the fresh; 

aif arid keep dean, we should all 
t>e well and happy. 
• Our'telephone number and house 

number is very. important for us 
to learn and understand. Very 
soon we are going to be working 
very hard with many of the nee-

fi 

egsafy numbers we use in life. 
Our room mothers are bringing 

in a Valentine party oh Feb. 14. 
tt will be much futi to try w 
read some of the words on Qiir 
Valentines. ; : 

We had ifun cutting a fresh; 
irieapble. Everyone in class eh-

byed a sample. '\ 
fcioh't forget to feed the birds, 

this cold weather is very hard' 
dii our bird frlerids. 

. ' . . . * . * • . , * • , • 

RooM 1 
teacher—to. Vatf BiaHcom 
January w^nt by very quickly, 

which will help Us b> healthy, We 
talked about out* five senses—see
ing, heading, touching, tasting, and 
smelling. We even made up a 
song about them. 

Our stew, crackers and pudding 
turned out, to be, good t Mpst of 
us tasted everything and among 
u& we.ate,everytbirjg.'' 

February means Valentine .par
ties! Each child wiir bring onfe 
Card for each of his classmates oh 
the 14th. We will pass them oul 
during our party. The room moth
ers are planning our treats. 

We will celebrate the birthdiays 
of Lincoln and Washington and 
talk about presidents. Our birth-

V 

i 

NO T1C E 
, I will be at Chelsea Stare Bank to collect Lima 

Township taxes on the following Fridays: Dec. 
14 - 28x Jan, 11 - 25 , Feb. 8 - 2 2 , March 1. 
These who wish may send check or money 
orctar. Receipt will be returned by mail . 

LAST DAY AT BANK, FRIDAY, MARCH 1 

Al l Dog Licenses must be paid to 
r >• ^. i|jrrio Township Treasurer before 

£ $ ]^<r i^k |J , 1J974, H* avoid penalty. >';:., 

A U DOG LICENSES $4.00 
. Rabies Vaccination Pqpers must be presented 

.•':>-..•,••'•. in order to obtain dog l icense. 
! " « . A H _-*^J> , .•r^Mu/VVt^bUr^ -. 

L I M A T O W N S H I P TREASURER 

SELLING ARTHUR WILLOUGHBY ESTATE - AT 
,?,. % % f S'V .T i^UMl iH^R^Hfe^ HALL,- ;: •:; > ' 
ACROSS FROM THE TECUMSEH COUNTRY CLUB, 
BURT - MILWAUKEE RD., TECUMSEH, MICHIGAN 

Saturday, March 2,1974 
STARTING AT 10:30 a.m. 

AN OUTSTANDING LIST OF FURNITURE, LAMPS, 
BOOKS AND DISHES. 

(Indoor Auction - Heated Building) 

ANTIQUES 
Marble top English commode, sewing machine, 2 kitchen cabinets 
with flour bins, large oak table with 5 legs, pine sideboard, 
mahogany DMncan;;^h^ d[ipftttb set with b'tiffet, walnut dinette 
with six chairs and breakfront, walnut We seat and ihatching 
chair, bat sink, chest of drawers, oak beveled glass mirror, hall 
tree, oak commode witHirtirt-br, milk can, wooden desk, reed 
pump Organ, child's school desks, burred glass china cabinet, 
Edison cylinder crank phonographs, Victrola crank record player 
(78's), Edisoh diamond disc phonograph, English round school 
clock, black mantle clock, New Haven square clock, satin glass 
lamp, floor lamp, tub stand, books, wash tubs, end tables, odd 
chairs, picture frames, large Ijlafclr slaughtering kettle, wooden 
bowls, old irons, whiffle tree, lantern, trunk, old newspapers, 
old radio, hay ho^kjvidraw knife, cradle, butter churn, picture 
frames, violin, #E#on^ wheels,I black telephone,.; carnival bowls, 
depression glass (several pattern*), German bowl* German 
plates, English cups and saucers, English luncheon set, pressed 
glass and hundreds of antiques ioo numerous to mention, 

FURNITURE 
Console television, overstaffed love seat, couch and matching 
chair, refrigerator, stove, end tables, lamps and many, many other 
items. 
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INSPfiCflONj SALE DAY ONLY LUNCH AVAILABLE 
NUMEROUS SMALL ITEMS 

TERMS: Cash or check sale day! All goods removed ami settled 
for Sale t)ay. Not responsible for accidents on Sale Day. 

ARTHUR WILLOUGHBY ESTATE 
ft AY BOLLI NO IR, MANAGER ; 

S ^ ^ AuctlMeer . Hi. (313) 423-5321 

day ifcople Ih February AW. ChtM-
tina DeFantj Danny Degener, Loti 
Ayers ahd Erik Owens. ' 

V ^ M ^ ^ w a a ^ H * ^ 

F I R S T G R A D E 
• / Room M , 

, ; ' TeHc^r-rM^. .,fy$mt ' 
Febrwait is going t(i be a Ven̂  

busy month lor Us> We ha4 tutt 
betato jifrntirig a winter pewi and 
are going to print our own yalen-
title catds for out fahilly, We 
started ^ork on a valentine poem, 
tt it 1$, not ou> very best Mwk 
writing, we Will hay l̂ to do it 
over. 

,Dld you know'tyty.ls.tte birth
day mbhth of twb very/famous 
men? we are going to fearn ab-
out Abraham Lincoln aha now Ho 
lived. We ai"e evfeii gditjg tb nj^ke 
his log cabin ftom nHiik { $ t M 
and pretend logs-rVfait tirttH ;yOU 
see,what We are u # g idt lo^st 
We are also gblrijg to hiake but
ter the way George Washington 
did- : .. . : • . . . >. \ ; . ••" 

In science we at"0 learning ab
out . j animal hibern^tlbh, «ihd in 
Health we are begihhini.to real
ize how importarn' diffeFent parts 
of qur body ar^. lylost of lis. can 
count to ioo by lefts and eati tf 
cognise any numeral through 5p. 

• Michael brought in a wasp nesit 
he found ih his dttic It,felt funny 
and smeiled funfiy too. Whferi Phi
lip srtiffed he had to cough arid 
cough. 

Happy Valentine's day birthday, 
Debbie. ; 

* * * 
' Room 4 

Teacher*-IVIi$s DOVriê  
We are getting excited about 

Valentine's day. we made love Bug 
valentines, and decorated boxes, for 
the special day. 

February is a super, month for 
school fun with Lincoln's and Wash
ington's birthdays and Valentine's 
day. . . . 

SECOND GRADE 
Room 8 

Teacher—Mrs. Hamilton 
the boys and girls arO busy 

getitng ready for Valentine's day. 
they have beeii making hearts 
for the'valentine tree, and they 
are covering cereal boxes to carry 
their valentines home. , 

In math they are learning how 
to measure and tell time. Every
one was measured arid a chart 
was made, the chart compares 
what they measured last year td; 
this year's measurement. 

For Dental Health Week all the 
^oys and girls made too.th brush
es. Stars, are given every mornihg 
for those who have remembered 
to brush their teeth, and use den
tal floss, these stars are put On 
the tooth brushes. Also, the boys 
arid girls have learned what hap
pens t6 a tpbth whep we t have 
too much food with acid W it. An 
egg Was placed in Vinegar, to show 
that kci4 can dissolve calcium1. 

Another experiment was to show 
what happens to a tooth whe,n< 
decay starts. A hole was poked 
into the apple and later the ap
ple was cut in half. 

Birthdays this month: Maria 
Stapish and Bernice Marshall. 

i 

GOOD WIRINQ IMPORTANT 
Good wfririg prevents i'eiectriclii 

starvation" qfappUanpes. jjfijftjt" 
appliances haYedetiniie synjpo; 
fh> Mbtdr (frlv r̂i appHanc|| m 
heat tip efoi#tfvely or tUtS^slu^ 
gî hly while the; beating, apfllattc* 
m|y heat slOWly. J 

^ovidink eriqitgh 9trc>p, pri, 
flefiy fusodj Wilt- Help -my* q$ 
mbm.^M^mmim.M iJ 

volt elfciiitvwired w . l t n » v 
Wire will safely cart* mtit .2,-
$MA. this cifcM ĥOUldjbe prjO/ 
tecied by a fiî e Of OircSUlt bfeak^ 
ef hdt larger thart 30 ampfetes. 

Separate circuits for ft^d^ciuip-
merit such;'|(d Washefj dryer, range, 
wat^r heater,. fVê ẑ r, fobm air 
cOrtdltidnerŝ  Will i t e t t the cftatice' 
of overloaded cifciiits< % f 

A tesidemial w > i i | |$ys^t^ 
tjtat has. been installed p p p thati 
10 yeafslwithbut aidditibris1^ likely 
to need; updating, It is also pos
sible that'a new wiring systerh has 
become overloaded If vAsifti addi
tions in electrical equipment have 

Heralding Approti^ :0; Spring 
t M l ^ : i s the nlod||if Spring'̂  

im^m^$rmm^m^ 
m^^j-mm^m-. to t^ 

Don't add additional circuits 
without checking With ^^tialifled 
electrician to be sure you Have a 
sufficient service entrahfcev, whic \ 
includes the main entrance sWitch 
and lead in Wifes. 

THIRD GRADE— 
Room 11 

Teacher: Mrs. Richardson 
Reporters: Jane Musbadh, 

Doug Pagliarini, Margaret Merkel 
We're working on the solar sy$ 

tern. Jon, Frank, Matt, Shane, and 
Craig are doing a report arid bul
letin board about landings On the 
moon. Jeanette, J ana, and Mike 
are making pictures of coristella-
iions. De Ann, Kathy, DoUg and 
Amy are making a Space Diction-: 
ary for the whole class, Robby,' 
David Harbaugh and DaVid Weber 
are working on the phases of the' 
moon. Annette, Susan and Sally 
are going to show us hoW the 
moon travels around the suh. 

D$Vid Wojcicki, Tim, Mark and 
Shawn did a bulletin bbafd show-* 
inffthe'solar system. Vickŷ  Jane; 
Margaret and Mary made a bar 
graph showing everyone's Martian 
weight. We visited the planetarium 
in Ann Arbor. 

Matt, Jana, Susan and David 
H. gave: a report on Texas to the 
whole class. Come in ' and see 
their bulletin board On Texas, 
It's. great! •'•'.! ^ '•[ 

We havis a hew girl whoke name 
is Cheryl Fishefi W^ celebrated 
Lincoln's and Washington's birth-

FOURTH GRADE-
Room 24 

; R e p o r t e r s : T i m Whitehall, 
i Deneen Marsh, Kevin Tobin 
Our class has a giant USA 

crofcsword puzzle which anyone 
cait do at spare time. The puzzle 
has 13$ question^. When we're 
finished we are going to outline 
it in black ihk. ,; 

We Have a new club called, 
Night-Time Readers. Each night 
we read silently or aloud, then 
have a parent, sigtt the reading 
slips telling how much time. We; 
read; Gold s^rs are placed on the 
reading chart. Certificates Of 
Achievement Will be" awarded to 
those Who remain in the club, j 

We have six machines, called 
Ftaehi'>You pnt« â  round-^Oard ir 
the rhacnine, push the-lev'ef ahc 
try to say the word when- it flash 
es ih front Of you. There are 
twenty words on each card, so 
this gives us practice in speed 
ur geography classOes are studyr 
reading. 

_ • * * * . . . , . . . 

Room 22 
Teacher: Mr. Ticknor 

Our geography classes are study
ing the. .country of India. We are 
going about studying this country 
in a different way than at any 
time this yeaK The students are 
learning about taking notes. Mr. 
Ticknor Is reading the information 
to them and. emphasizing and re-
emphasizing the main points about 
India. It helps the children develop 
their listening skills; and it is a 
new way Of learriing for them. 
The students are doing very' well 
with this, and Mr. ticknor is very' 
pleased. 

March ts 
m 

Ht8 w 

Wichigal fcaieilw^. pve'hts, darii4 
Wlhter has aa fcf'foo|fc> frosty froi 
lies to fling befOrfe^ho takes her 
leaveV' • • ' . • • " *-.-j'\-ii> < 
^topping -the^llilf. is tlji; tntaa-S 
tlohal Skllumpirig chamlibhships 
at Pine M p a i n , the woiid's highf 
est artificial ski jiimp,y«|at- iron 
MbiiHtain .̂ March Mi^Mpmu 
mateiv 75 champibh 'm§m N 
the ,C$.( Canada aria lllrbpe ar^ 
fJkp^fed for' the 0 H u # csompetî  
tioh, Frotri the m of Me 156-foot 
jcaffold ^6 jthe ,eng ol the out-run 
the jumpers travel $32 feet (about 
;hree cJt^bloG^)» leaving the outi 
run at approximately 70 miles per 

•hour, 
* Other sttow Coated activities in̂  
tJlUĉ er '£• Shdwn^pbite Safari from| 
Sand take, the Brockway Mountain 
Cross Country Ski Race at Copper 
Harbor and the State Indoor Skat
ing Championships in Yack Arena; 
Wyandotte, all on March ,2. The 
Copper Country Relay Ski Races; 
are set for March 3 at Mandah 
near Copper Harbor artd on March 
16, a Ctoss Country Ski Touring 
Race at Twin Peaks Resort, Fre
deric. 

Outdobrama, March 2-1,0, looks oh 
the "sunnier" side of the month 
and ahead to warm .weather furi. 
This year's show will be held at the 
Artillery Armory in Southfielq 
and features more than 30 separate 
fishing displays alone. Miss Donna 
Monty, international fly and bait 
casting champion, is this year's 
very special guest. The list of ex
hibits, exhibitions and displays 
seems to go on and on and on, and 
includes, an archery range, charrtt 
pion Arabian horses, a variety of 
hunting exhibits, roller skating and 
directions to some inviting vacation 
destinations in Michigan. 

When spring cometh,.so cometh 
the urge to remodel or redecorate 
the old homestead, or, even build 
a neW one. If you're feeling the 
urge and looking for ideas, chances 
are you'll find some good ones at 
the Builder's Home Show, IMA Au
ditorium, Flint, March 5-10; Home 
BUilder's and Furnishings Show, 
Park Place Motor Ihn, Traverse 
City, March 7-10; and the Home 
Show, Civic Center, Holland, March 
12-16. Also ih keeping with the 
"budding" season Is the Flower 
Show, March 7-9,' at the County 
Center Building, Kalamazoo. 

As the snow starts to melt, the 
sap starts to rise in Michigan's su
gar maples and the tempting aroma 
of maple sugaring fills the air. 
Maple Sugaring Week-end at the 
Nature Center, Kalamazoo, March 

DOGS FOR ALLIES? ; 
, r - m Yanbmarrfe tribes'of' VenW 
zuela never openly admit a need 
fOr allies, because this implies a 
Weakness. To fOster an alliance, 
they deal in trade items—dogs, 
pots, baskets—and rely on them to 
create bonds between giver and re^ 
clpieht; 

Subscribe today to The Standard! 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
BOARD OF REVIEW 

Notice it hereby giveri to oil persons liable td 
assessment for taxes in the 

TOWNSHIP OF DEXTER 
County of Washrendw, Stare of Michigan 

That the Assessment Roll of said Township as prepared 
by the undersigned will be reviewed by the Board at 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP HALL 
6880 Dexrer-Pinckney ft Odd 

TUESDAY, MARCH 5, 1974 
from 9a.it, . to 3 p.m. 

Appeals and conferences with taxpayers 
Will be heard on 

MONDAY and TUESDAY, 
MARCH 11-12, 1974 

at which time the Board of Review Will be in session 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. or said days, af which timd the 
Board of Review will be in session and upon request of any 
any person who is assessed on said tax roll or of his or her 
agent and upon sufficient cause being shown, said Board 
of Review will correct the assessment a$ to such property 
\r\ such manner as will In tHelf jutJQmdht make thi valua
tion just and equal. 

Such assessment iax rdl as reviewed and approval by 
said Board of Review will be the assessment roll of said 
Township of Dexter for, the year 1974. 
The bounty Boprd of Commissioners of Washwnaw 
County has proposed .the following Starting rtifjpi for 
Dexter Township for the yiar 1974: Real Ptopefty Rotlo 
39.86, Pactorl.26; Personal Property Ratio 49.52, Factor 

JOHN TANDY, Supervisor 
(WdiPdb. 11,1914.-

16-17 Is nptpniy::* "sweet treat," 
but also aft iritei^stlrtg and educa-
tloiial experience, Vbu may watch 
ina(?te ŝ rwp being made fr<?m run-
hirig §ap ap4 see sugaring as it 
Was done many long years ago. 

Miscellaneously speaking,, there 
are several other good, times going 
oti that ydu riiight waftt to take 
part ihrj JUst fof instance, the Mef-
ry MarHeteers Plea Marxet Will set 
up shop in Rogers .pl̂ zaV Grand. 
Rapids,v March 2-3. The All.sppfts; 
Show; which includes productsi 
seminars, demonstrations and tour--
rtaments, will be: af the .tight 
Guard Armory, Detroit, March 8-
}0, More than 171 exhibitors front 
all parts of the CO ĥtry will ga!tH$r 
w}|h their treasures ofr the, Spring 
Antiques artd Collectors Shdw-Sale 
at hte Light Gxtard Armory, Del 
troit, March 13-17. The CO^ty 
Center building, Kalamazoo, is the 
place fof a Coin Show March 16 artd 
a Boat Show, March 21-24. 

"On stage*'' around the state this 
month is "Animal Farm" * at the 
flower Theatre, Flint, March X-% 
The Greenfield Village Players will 
present Robert Sherwood's Pulitzer 
Prize-winning' play* "Abe Lincoln' 
In Illinois" ih the. Henry Ford Mû  
.seum Theatre, March 1-8. Henrjik 
Ibsen's classic drama, , "Hedda 
Gabler," will be the final produc-r 
tibh.of the '73r'74 season at Kellogg 
Community College, Battle Creek, 
March 15-16 and 22-23. Bower 
Theatre, Fjlnt, will offer "Fiddler 
oh the Roof," March 28-30. 

Michigan's Artraih stops at Li
vonia, March 340 and an Art Show 
is scheduled for the Westmain Mall,; 
Kalamazoo, March 22-24. 

Try a little March, in Michigan; 
Youai find a little Winter and a 
little spring mixed together in a 
lot of fun things to do. For a list 
Of them all, write the Michigan 
tourist Council, Lansing 48926, for 
a, free copy of the Michigan Calen
dar Of Travel Events. 

Si|| |€|v|tio^ Scrapbook 

Grade School Chitdren 
; * A C^serv^otescrap j^ 
test is being held for Washtenaw 
County's 3rd through 8th graders. 
Scouts, 4-H'ers a$! school children 
are urged to enter. 
} 'rtte;'contest is sponsored by the 
Washtenaw County Soil Conserva^ 
tion District in co-Operation with 
the Michigan Soil Conservation Dis
tricts, Inc., and the Michigan State 

„ , . . _ , Wasfeteija^ Gouoĵ jr §Cfr 
$}016 foster̂  interest? |iid uhder-
stawiiijg of edns^vatloci: problems 
and their solutions, in the.oouniy's 
youth. - ..._; : ' 

Scrapbooks made fy j^rticipants 
on any conservatlbli subject, are 
due June 1, They Should Be deliv
ered to the Washtenaw County 
SCO Office at 6101 Jackson Rd., 
Ann Arbor. 

Please contact the Washtenaw 
County .Soil Conservation District 
at 761-6721 for additional rules and 
information. 
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come to us 

iricontje tax 
Eeasdnie. Wlltrytodo 
everything we can to save 
#ou motley. After all, We 
Want your business again 
next year. , 

7:;•••••:.'. t H | INCOME TAX PB0PLB 

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY 

105 M. Main St, Chelsea Phone 475-2752 
mBM 

8083 MAIN ST. 
DEXTER 

426-8466 
L06KEK 

DUN^R MEATS 
1431 E MICHIGAN 

YPSILANTI 
483-7466 

MEATS THAT ARE GOOD 

FILL 
WE HAVE 

FREEZER NOW 
SIDES - HINDS - FRONT 

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING & PROCESSING 
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Will you be a Shivering Sam 
or a Warm Willy * this Winter? 

With the energy crunch, an investment in $torm windows, insulation, weather 
stripping becomes a prudent investment this year. And Ann Arbor Federal 
Savings stands ready to back you with a low cost Home Improvement Loan. 
Ouf Home Improvement Loan rates have dropped so this is an especially good 
•time to take this step. In fact, it is a good time to make any worthwhile inv 

% provement to your home that you may have been putting off. You can borrow 
up to $5000 and take up to sixty months to repay. Your homo need not be 
paid for and there is no down payment. Diop in, 

r f c APPROX. COST OF BECOMING A "WARM WILLY,* S53.77/MO. FOR 36 MOS 
Based on a loan of $1600.00 and a 1200 square foot home for Insulation, storm, 
windows, weather stripping and furnace. Total payments equal $1935.72 
(annual percentage rate 12.83¾). 

A N N A R B O R 
FEDERAL SAVINC3S 

the savings and loan specialists 

/ 41 \ 
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A M ARBOR OFf ICES; Downtown, Liberty at Division; Westsido. Paulino *» *W«,m; t-imi.fe, Huron Oflrkw.iy ' ' ' " " W * 
at Plnlt; Northskte. Plymouth at Nixon; CHRLSEA-Maln Street noar Old U, S. J2; DRXTRR-S0S1 Mnlh Street; 

YrSlI.ANTt-Howm at Packard 
Membwt Federal Home Uen Henk System • Federol Savin/js ami Loan Insurance Corporetton 
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ALL FIRST DIVISION MUSICIANS are these 
girls from Beach Middle school, who participated in 
the District 12 solo and ensemble festival last week
end at Henry Ford Community College in Dear
born. From left, front row, are Holly Hoffmeyer, 

of a first divisjon flute duet, Diane Luick, first di
vision piano soloist, and Laura Burns, the second 
member of the first division flute duet. In back are 
Nancy Knott, Trese Ortbring, and LesMe Galbraith, 
all members of a first division flute trio. 

TWO MJSMBERS of a first division clarinet trio are Debbie 
Wilson, 8th grader, and Ann Umstead, 7th grader. Not pictured 
is the third part of their solo and ensemble entry, Kathy Steppe, 
8th grader. • 

The following construction pro
jects financed from the Recreation 
Bond Fund were recently com, 
pleted, report Department of Na: 

tural Resources engineers: Canoe 
Harbor State Forest Campground, 
Crawford county, rustic camp
ground, $4 ,̂682; Mears State Park, 
Oceana county, beach house, $79;-" 

000; ^.Brighton Recreation Area\ 
Livingston county, beach house, 
'$62,000;.';. Shiawassee River State 
Game Araa, Saginaw . county, 
beach, $46,750; Willow Metropoli
tan Park, Wayne county, entrance 
road and parking lot, $290,420; 
Center Lake, Jackson county, pike 
marsh, $34,919. , -

FpUH FIRST DIVISION clarinet players are The third person in their trio, Kathy Slater, was 
Gwen Cameron and Connie Connelley, members of not present for the photo. Kathy also performed a 
a clarinet duet, and Ann Schaible and Carolyn solo. 
Schardien, members of both a duet and a trio. 

TO LOOSEN A RING 
To loosen a tight ring, rub soap 

over the finger above and below 
the ring. It will slide off wh4n 
the hand is washed. 

IMITATION? 
I just saw an advertisement 

frpm a sugar substitute manufac
turer that. went something like 
this: "Beware of imitations!" 

ALL SHOOK UP I 4 
Do things get you all shook up 

—like trying to decide which check
out line at the supermarket to 
stand in? 

SEVENTH GRADE BRASS QUARTET which 
was rated first division in Saturday's solo and en
semble competition for junior high school musicians 

includes, from left, Jeff Stirling, Mark Snyder, John 
Whitaker, and Joe Keiser. 

, FIRST DIVISION CLARINET TRIO of 7th 
graders included Jenny Clark, Jill Van Slam-
brouhgk, and Jeannene Arnett. The girls were 

among competitors from Beach Middle school par
ticipating in the District 12 solo and ensemble, 
festival. 

Short Course Offered in Grounds Care 
A four-week short course in 

grounds and landscape mainten
ance will be offered during the 
month of March. Beginning March 
7, it will meet on Thursday mor
nings from 9:30 to 11 in the com
munity Room at Golfside Lake 
Apartments, 2345: Woodridge in 
Ypsilanti. • 

The program for the four weeks 
will be as follows: 

March 7—Dealing with Problem 
Areas in the Landscape. Dr. Jos
eph Cox, Extension Specialist in 
Landscape Architecture, Michigan 
State University. 

March 14—turf Troubles, Rec
ognition and Solutions. Roberta 
Lawrence, program assistant, hor
ticulture, Washtenaw County Co
operative Extension Service. 

March 21—Diseases and Pests of 
Ornamental Plants, —' Recognition 

and Control. Roberta Lawrence, 
program assistant, horticulture, 
Washtenaw County Extension Serv
ice. :" 

March 28—Pruning and Caring 
for Evergreens. Irvin H. McFar-
land, area,forester, Department of 
Natural Resources. 

The program is designed pri
marily for persons involved in 
some p h a s e of commercial 
grounds maintenance, but is ,open 
to any interested person on a 
space available basis. There will 
be a registration fee of $1. To reg-

Eastern Michigan University in 
Ypsilanti is an accredited member 
of the North Central Association 
of Colleges and Secondary Schools 
and is accredited by the National 
Council for Accreditation of Teach
er Education. 

ister for the course, contact Rober
ta Lawrence, program, assistant, 
horticulture, at the Washtenaw 
County Co-operative Extension Of
fice. Phone 663-7511, Ext. 227. 

FROZEN VEGETABLES 
Shopping for frozen vegetables? 

Only buy packages that are fro
zen solid. Thawing and refreezing 
will lower the quality of frozen 
vegetables. 

BIG CACTUS 
Saguaro cactus, the largest in 

America, may grow 50 feet tall. 
The big plants draw up water by 
the ton and can live 200 years. 

In the United States only three 
of every 100,000 persons are cen
tenarians. 
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REAL ESTATE ADVICE 
RESIDENTIAL PROPERTIES 

COMMERCIAL -.'".' INDUSTRIAL 
: . FARMS 

* VACANT LANDS 

SPEAR & ASSOCIATES, INC. 
k5V J V '. REALTORS 

. Main, Manchester 428-8388 

m 

ELLIS PRATT 
428-8562 
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Pedestal Base 
optional at extra cost. 

i a bright room or a dark room, this 
eautiful Magnavox will give you the propei 
balance of color, brightness and contrast 
automatically—for superb viewing day or 
night. One-button tuning, 100% solid-state 
chassis, a Super-Bright™ In-Llne Picture 
Tube,..and your choice of three beautiful 
styles-all from Magnavox...and all 
solid-state and solid values. - ¾ 

SAVE»3221 

NOW $ 4 6 7 7 4 

$50 2 1 NOW $5 9974 

The reliability of a 100% 
Solid-state Modular 
Chassis...The Super-
Bright™ I n-Line Tube for 
a really bright, sharp, 
clear picture... Automatic 
Fine Tuning to keep sta
tion signals locked in... 
Automatic Color to reduce 
variations In color inten> 
sity-all in model 42201 

SAVE$21°\ow*378M 

^PSM^Biai^^=' *<*>Ni. ¾ • » 

113 North Main, Chelsea Phone 475-1221 
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